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jAre you thirsty -for somethIng différent-
more satisfying ? Millions of towni people
and farmers have learned the way

Dolictous and Rofrmshing

A case of two dozen botties is the
cleanest, most convenient method of
meeting the unusual and every-cIayneed'
for a natural and satisfactory beverage.

Demand the genumne by flliiname
jneknorrwa encourage iubatit.uton

TEmi COCA-COLA CO.
WINNIPEG
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Whlen w~ritinz dvertisers, plcase mention
The Western Home Monthly

The Western HomeMotl
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A Chat With Our Readers

THEVALVE 0OrADYETIsINa.

XT er eoteldiscufgosopn or dry goode and buy .11k

tat would make you green with envy, inons tea were linons, andbroadàclotl

tht description. B ut what their favorite store did not have theY

ussly got long without.
Times have changed, and so have mnerchandim and busiess methoda. One of

the influences that has helped to bring about 8o much of a champe, that hasl helped

to multiply opportunities and increase the aime of our pennes, à advertising.

Every merchant, every manufacturer, knows that advertlsing rnaterîmlly reduces

seeling cSts by increasing the demand for, and, the distribution of the producta of

hunred o thusadsoffctoie. Inideed many of the things we count today

as neceasities or simple luxuries could not emd n oda hi esnbejne

except as advertising hias created a broad market for them, making Millions of sales

at littie prices and littie Profits. riig o w uht h epeo
And so you owe very rnuch to adversng Yooemuhotepopef

yesterday, who have read and been influenced b y psst advertising, and so have made

possible the economies and varieties, and wide distribution of merchandise that

you enjoy.
You owe present adyertising a thorough reading. A greater familiarty with

advertising, with advertsers, and advertised merchandise Inakes contmnually for

the increasing size of your pennies.

National advertisers use The Westm Home Monthly and accordingly, you

may do your shopping more ex peditiously and more judiciously by first conaulting

thie columns of th"smagazie.

MOR E Kf(DWOEDS.
Ottawa, Ont., June 7, 1919

Dear Sýir,-Your magazine has a splendid tone, and I arn sure mnust be a valuable

paper in the west. 1 like your articles and fiction. We need much inspiration of

that sort just nowç, and there 1880o much the periodicals can do in educating the Publie

along those limes of thought.
Wishing you every success, 1 amn, yours very tr uly, Miss M. L.

Saskatoon, June 14, 1919

Editor, W. H. M., Winnipeg, Man-. rie aeyadthyaesml ni
Dear Editor,-My set of dishes bas artdsfeyadteyaesmlyslni

and the admiration of everybodY in our homne. It only took me half an hOutr to

get the three brand new subscribers that you asked for. 1 saw one Of them to-day

and she is as pleased with the"« Monthly" as 1 arn with my dainty set of dishes.
With good wishes, yours truly, Mrs. L. Mc.G.

Clanwilliam, Man., June 14, 1919.
As my subscriptiofl to your valuable paper has cxpired, and 1 have been takingw

it for six or seven yearsy1 If£eeJ that I cannot do without it. -I1amn enclosing $2.00
D. A. McI.

Cut Knife, Sask., June l7th, 1919
1 arn delighted with your magazine and the reason why 1 did not remit sooner

wvas on account of the strike. M. S. S.

e We believe that our magazine stands at thc top as a magazine for the homne,

witi. its valuable and interesting departinents, the high quality of its fiction, sur-

passing both as to quality and numbers.

You cannot afford to lose the magazin's carnest, belpful, inspiring influence.

You have corne to dcpend upon it. Its articles are like chapters in the lives of real

riends. Its departinents have saved you moncy, given you food for thought, made

jthe daily task lightcr and more cheery. Its short stories have made you interested,

aInd set you thinking, along right lines.

hsFor vour convenience we append a stîtscriptiofl hlank in case your suhscription

hsexpircd. 4'Please note that we have not yet advaneed our rates- many other

pblications have. Our rates are stili 31.00 a year, or $200 for three years.

THE WECSTERN HOME MONTHLY, Wnnipeg

Gentlemeni,--Ploase fInd enclosed $ .. . ................ fr.............. ........ p. ear

subscriptiôfl ta THEEWESTERN HOME MWONETHY, t10 be ont 10

N a n e .. .. .. ... .. .. ... .. ..... ..... ... .. .. ... .. ... .... ..... ..... .. ... .. ... .. .. ..... ... .. .. ... .. ... .. .

S t etN ...a...m e.................... ................................................. 
....

P o t ff c ..................................- ..... . . . . ...........................................

Cocoa and ChooIate are
particuIarly valuabk- at the
prenat tune as they are the
oui popular beve cmsoe-
tainng fat, more than oe
quarter cf

BAKER'S COCA
and more tban
one-if Of
Bakes
Chocolate

ia pture, nutiius,
and easly digesed
fat.

Dclkims and Wholomm

WalterB&ker&Co.Limited
Eoabllobd 175

moiaeed Cm. . zelbum. Ma".
o.mâ. y"S UM SIoU~ &u

oo eu

WAU SCE

Infantile
Diarrhoea
33, Trafalgar Road, S.E.

Sxts.-I tbôught you would lik.
to know of the splendid resaiÉs after
using Virol. My baby was suffering
from DIARRHoeA badly. and I vas
advised to leave off milk for a time
and give him Virol and water otly.-
This I did for over a week . the
diarrhoea and sickness topped. and
I was able to graduaily add the milk
until he was back on normal feeding.
1 continuedl the use of Virol with bis
milk for about 2 months. He was 8
weeks old when I started with Virol,
he is now 10 months. and as you se
by bis photo ha is the picture cf

hat.I remain, yours truly,
HELENA SUCE.

Viol incresses the power of resistance
to the germs of disease and replaces
w.sted tissue, it is therefore a valuable
food in Messies, Whoopinig-cotigh. In-

fantile Diarrhoea. Influenzs, tc.

VIRO L
soie Inpoitei* 1 BOVRIL, LtG.9

W, St. Peer Street, Noulm.

& .E.n.
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FE"TTO THE POUND.

ïvy tltlUt sguaesiatactory, tUthat bas musel
bsrvtm ' Yo by thauaaad of Wester farinraumifousi

zoal.Nuin lthe ="9st mmfactory la Canada. Evçry
TU zamlb f«O L hsthefactory. oehave a limited

'iuattnwraatohèt, Io.Ourprlceaves you one to twotrr oui miIlam tbu coyc ody Seau your order early
baye yur sqpy oa lmai isaased. Remember Moanarch twime labs oum;50ft te POUai&

4Conte PEFR POUND2 2F.O.B. Wnie
SudY@.Odoe Emply. Now R..dy te Shlp.

15% Off Alil VehlolnSh@wn In Our BigCatalog
1!%» %g spodab of..W.H.M. R.does

On ti hatmBodyR atweue

melee rd Sre P tntwheela,
la"ofg ardin, il4em arng

raiaitedwi oval d tee

a.aperecU;mat and lazy back uphol-
uts dia ~ Imiainlather. Salatce

carrled in box under the blaet ult
carr two paagrrn The body peintd blacI1,carmne hs1nwel tabout8lbe. No. lA-A. e-

scried .re FO.B.WinniVeg. 3

AUTO SEAT TOP BUGGY
* at a Savlig of FuIIy 2400

seat la upholateiud la
Moleshia Leather. Lrg= _____________00___

Auto Style Full Slra
Seat and Back. Large

UMMntocoutaiipe on that sigh common as it is, iitheut
ftrbps he omatie ropsai ofa shudder. Y:et there was a time when

e ,goih pitiful being was free frora
fictioIý are Mo~ picturesque tha» the the ie for drink. For a time hie took
nuaiPooiufral Of ife; the fact that his* lass * imoderation until suddenly
loversamar reluctant witnesses makes it abiden inheritance from some &flcestorbard te tell. But oertainly the queer hitherto unsuspected, awoke in limi, ad
or comie proposais and attempted pro- drove hlm headlong. No one kuowsposais of fiction Cannot be any queerer whether that taint 's in bis bl e. Yet
than some of those recorded in actual everywhere men are sai Oh, IshY
chronicle or countryside tradition. neyer be a drunkardt I can take care

Mr. Howells, in bis receut delightful of mysef!"
volume of reminiscences, "Yeara of My So it was that the good awiminers

Yth"gives an amusiuF Middle-West thught as they swam Wt a poit beyodeaately mae country' bachelor who their strengtli. S0 it waa that the poorbeltefl mdeup bis mind te marry, and wretcli tlought i h days wlieu hee
in bis default o female acquaintance teok drank-before it was toc late.

is place on the top rail of aroadide Every now and tlen weread in th
fenoe snd. called te the first womn who papers that seme embezier lias fled fromn
passed: 'Say! You a married woman?' justice. Bis family with heurtashsained
And then at the frightened answer mndig- and broken, bide tAemýselves away frolnnantly gse out, Teir' he offered a the eyes of the world. Why do lu-.,
mereýot or l apology and explanation, telligeut men do such thingB? Not,
and let bunseif vanishby falbing mnto tbe many men intend Wo become embezzlema
cornfield behind him." Not mauy embeziers began by stealiug

Aimait equally contemptueus of finesse any large amount. It la overconhldeuce
was a NeW 'Eugland bachelor ln middle tat made themn what they became. Thevlife who liad hived contentedly on bis said te themselves, "I can help* myefarm under the able administration of ai-to this amall amount and return it soon,
aunt only ayear ortwo older than bimef. 'and there wll be ne arm doue."1 If tbeBis next-door neighbor, aud the owII& Lad had a wholesome fear of amail dis-
of a small but cosy farmstead, was a honesty, they would never have becomecompetent and contented spinster, in embezuiers 0f lrg amounta at last.
whom Enos bad displayed luis thaii the No huma» seul can go down until ho
ordinary neigliborly interest. But oeestarta down. Be neyer Ca» atart dowu

da ehailed lier Over the 'dividinIg until lie takes bis fiast step down. Wearfeixce: "'Hi, Selina!" net often called upon Wo decide in aMeina did net immodiately understa»d single moment whether we shail becomethat ah. was being addreu.ed, and se great criminais. We are called upo.Enos leaned acroas the fence a»d con-. every day, te decide whether we sha
lied sheuting, "Hli! Hi! Hi!" until takea atep lu that direction. It la theleattiacted lier attention. fiast step htogtWb u eci

t"WeUé, Enos, what isalt?" s'li lquired Rtemember the awim»ers everywliem lutimning. the great Sea of Life who se confidently
Eues allowed lier to walk close Wo the awam beyond their streugth. Over-feues before lie replied. confidence la the forerunner of disaster.
"Aunt Ja»e's going Wo get married, Be afraid of the fiat step down!

50Ig eaIbettr, te. W hat d'ye tink

Itbkye better, IEnos."
"Then ef ye'll bave me, guess I better APrlxn iuto

maryn r eo u a." ter"Prof. C. P. Marvin, fhead of thie Ui
"«Ef * Eues, I gucs yebete States Weather Bureau, tells the story
"Will ye' , Seîia? of an expedition from the Uuiversity of
"I won't,' Eues." Pennsylvania, that was sent to, one ef
"'Shueks, Selina, ye botter!" the Southeru States st>me years ago, te
'Tbat'g your say-so, Eues. My idee observe a solar edlipse.

is, I betteiýi't!" The day beflore the event, oe eof theCertainly, wbetber she would have professors said tKe au old colored man whobettered herseif or otherwise, she did net was employed lu the bousehold wheremarry Enos, and he rernained a bachelor. the astronorner wvas quartered: "Sam, ifEven less of grace and glamor attended owilathyurcéentomrw
the courtsbip of a presaio youth by the wg you will atch your eblôe g toronaine of Joseph, and his sweetheart- rnt at ewng, yo ilofind thamthes'llgtif that terni is net tee poetic-tbe excelent breest t elev sen c a, hita mthtand practical Susannah. Comine up ber be exr>ed hwas thetial, but e a thfather's farm lane, Joseph perceived bierapiudhurteeves eedr-
crossing it at the far end with a bucket ened, and the chickens, as frnetold, re-

of pg wshandcalled to lier to wait for tired te o ot. At this the oid negro'a
of ig asn amnazemeut knew ne beunds. "Perfessor,"

"'Ca't stop, Joe, the pigs are waiting!"y said he, "how long ago did yeu know
she.shouted back. demn chiekens weuld go 'ti roest 7" "About

"Jest a minute. Sue! I got sometbing a year age," sad the priffessor, witlh a
te say te ye!" yelled Joe. emil.e. "Well, ef dat dont beat ail!".

"Ye ean say it arter I've fed the pis! was Sam's p'erplexed reply. "Wliy, per.
shrieked Susannah. fessor, a year ago dem cbickeus waan't

Joe breke inte a run. As he appreaclied evien Iliatched!"ý
hier wliere she had paused reluctantly Wo
await hlm, bie pauted indignantly, "Ye
got te let the damn critters wait for once, Did She .Eujoy It?
Sue! Hang it, I want te propose!"

"Cerne along and propose, then," A small boy wlio had recently passeil
reponded Susannah with sweet encoura Ihis fiftb birthday was riding lu a su-
ment. "Ye km de it while we feed t e burbsn car with bis mother, when they
pigs, ca't ye, Joe?" were asked the customary question:

Joe could and did; Susannali accepted "How old is the boy?" Af ter being
hlm; the pigs were fed. Wbetber or ne told the correct age, which did Dot re-
the match was made lu heaven, it proved quire a fare, the conducter paased on
as happy as if its atmespbere eof early to the next persen. The boy sat quite
bils ou earth bad uot been mingled =it stili, as if penderiug ever some ques-
the aroma of the pigpen. tien, and then coneluding tba.t full ini-

formation had net been given, called
lc'udly te Ithe, conducter, then at the

Overconfidence otheir end of tlie car: "And mother's
w s0afi. .L!1l. i -- thirty-ene."1

Repular Catalog Price 11i900-»,0
SPECIA'L REDUCED PRICE 9
F. O. B. Wlnnlpeg. Compleft.wlth Shafts.

AJAX WOVEN AND BARBED WIRE
We offer you full weight barbed wire at

lcas than wholsl pie lower than it is
ossible frayoher dealer tpurchase at. 7
Ivery odrisn.ade.of h gaewle4h

best procurable. flot the cheap grade that

will îeed replacing in a couple cf years.
Our spools are fulli niasure and the fourpoint weighs 86 lbs., 4 to 8 pounds heavierpe80rcthan that offered elsewhre.Spo

r pools, weight about 80 lbs.Prc 2 Pointper Spool.................... .c.. 1
2 point Galvanized Barbed Wire in 80 PIesb«rod Spools, wight about 78 lbs. Price to change

per Spool . . .. . . . . .. . .

Medium Welght Hog, Sheep and Cattie Fence
@4 TMoj and bottoni No. 9; Intermediates No. 12 (Pull Gauge) Prîce40Mdium Fence, ô Wires, 40 i. High, Stays 13 ins. apart, 5ýj lb. .40 5/ per Rd.726 " 7 " 26 ims. " 13 in&. 6 . .4Oý"

V42 " 7 42 ins. " 13 ins. 6 V' ilb. .45
834 " 8 34 mns. " 13 ins. " 644 lb. .47036 " 9 " 36Oins. « 13 ins. 46 8 ILb.53

Prices Subject to Change

T«he Farmers' Supply Co. Limited
189-Bannatyne Ave. Dept. W.H.M. WINNIPEG

de Wen te ic niiui general wwsues to
capture a fort, lie oftcn tries te fiud a
p lace that the garrison, sure of its strength,
has left unguarded. Se Wolfe planned,

and se Quebec feli.
Many of those accidentally drowned

are goed swimmers, afraid of nething
in the water.

Many a traîner, before a great inter-
collegiate football match, bas said tbat
bis team wvould surely m'in-if the coaches
could cure the plavers of overconfidence.
Overconfidence is the sure forerunner of
disaster.

Every boy' bas seen some wretched
drunkilard. ith bis blearv eves and broken
gait, bis rags and filth, shamelcssly and
pitifully pleading for a few pennies with
whiel. te huy a drink. No one can look

Double-Barreled Revenge
Wilkinson vas near the explodiiig

point when his neighbor met him in
the street. "That ma.n Pott-er," he
burst out, "lias mnuore cheek than any-
bodv 1 ever met" "Why, what bas he
donc ?" asked the neiglibor. "Hle came
over to rny bouse lasit nighit and bor-
xmwed a gun te kili a dog that kept
him awake at night." ,weil, what
of that "' "WlMat of that ?" shouted
\Vilkinmon. "It ivas my dog."

A safe and sure ncdicne for a child troubled
with worrns is Mother Graves' Worm Exter*
ninator.
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ECnoEs 0P THEESTRIKE 111-Tii. trime cfProfiteering

L-The Division of Welth

m.\TEof the good mei et Winnipeg seitled in
the city forty yesrs ago. He was iudustrieus,
frugal aid cautious. Year by year lie added
te bis savings. His business grew and pros-

percd. He was classed among the leading citizens.
NXo mai coud reproach iirn ton disioneaty uer abarp
practice. Hie persoual lite was a model. He vas
temperate and modesi in hie expeiditures. Maîy et
bis neighbons epent uer boire in rioteus living.
They worked oniy baîf tti re bc did aid, ceuse-
quenily, iad fewer couforis aid cramped quartere.
Naturally, some et tbem gnew envieus. Then tiey
werked cul a new system utf ecouemae to preve tiat
lhe less work a mai dees, tic greater sbeuld bc bis
remuneratien. In tic course cf turne tiere came te
tie counry frorn Europe, orns enci viead kuevu
tic bardshipm et those laids. They settled in
Winnipeg. They were rcccived ite ithe chope eof ou
presperous citizens. They ver. given much bigier
salaries ihan they ever reeeived before. Their chil..
dren ver. cducated in lic arne scools as the
eblldren et tie employer. AUl the comfortsaid frce-
dem ef tic uew venld vere ai their disposal. Yet,
iiey seon weît back ta their old practies-drinkiig,
vife-beaiig sud plottiîg ta overthrev constituied
auiiority. They even plotted against ticir bene-
facter, claiming that as vorkers ihey vere entitled
te an equal siare of lie business wiii the mai vie
had vorked for tonty years te build it up. Ner was
this ail. Tiey fermed soieties vise. main work
vas forntiug strite aid discord. In this tiey vere
led by Bitim-bori agitatars, vie had been lraiicd
le il in the old laid aid vie endeavored ta apply
their doctrines ber.. Tuis is icI an iolated case.
Itislethe commen policy cf Ibousands fron mid-
Europe and Eugland aid Scotlaud; aid tlielaimt
they make is damnably- unjuet aid gnossly im-
pertinent. Wbysiould a mai Who bas neyer toiled
in the country, dlaim thefotne cf a mai wbe bas
werked incessantiy te make it a country worth living
iu? As veil ask tic ioiey-bee to give Up bis winter
store te a waep as aek au honesi, induetnieus
Canadian te take bread trom hie ow'n cidren in
orden thai lazy and turbulent creatures sbeuld live
vitheut expeniture et effort. Ticre je a good eld
lext in the Bible: "My Father wonketi bithente, and
1 work." Xtis lec duty cf ail mei to wonk, finst in
order to produce aid eecoîdiy in onder te be Ged-
like. That mai is unwerthy ot Canadian citizensbip
Who, ln these daye cf world-ueed, vould limit laben
te six boire a day, and ic le uiwortby &o live if in
preteîding le werk for igit boire bc doe really
the work et enly four. This je part cf the detestabie
doctrine of non-wrk-the doctrine cf tic gluggard
and thc thief. A mai may be quit. willing to, ebare
the reward of honesiteil iith ail tic men whe Ihave
been earnestly associated witihim in bis ventures,
but lbe viii properly neseni viti everyr ounce cfhils
inanhood every attempi cf plunderers te seize the
carninge cf himsecf and bis frienda. This, then, le
oie view of the trike lu Winnipeg, and it je net a bit
more on-sided than the view set forth trem day ta
day in the recognized moutipiece efthti mal-
contents.

]IL-Tic Constituuuonal Metiiod

Thia, bovever, is only eue aide te the question.
There is a more secieus vicw yet ta bc taken. Let
us assume that ail employers are net like the oie
mietioned-in personal qualities non in attitude te

Work and workere. Suppose, iideed, tbat the wagea
arct far below wiat lbcy ougit te b., aid ibat work-
Mnen sece for themeelves aid their chilîdren nothing in
view but continual povety. Suppose wealthiis
flaunted lu the face cf poverty until buman patience
je exbausted. Wbaitben! Shahl there be a resoni
te armed force, or te that greater force kiowi as tic
sympatlietice tike? With our Europcaî elciient
there le ne besitation in this matter. Tbcv kîow
Rotbing cf British pivilege, aid hence nothing et
the British Constitution. Yei, tbat is tic oie tiiig
Whicb le dearer te a Canadian liai vealth or pewer,
dearer than cines-ceunection on religieus affiiatltn.
And every Canadian kuova liai if ocm eysem cf
government, or our social or industniai avstem is
ifliPerfet, lucre je aiways a simple vay .and oie
only vay te remedy it, and tint ie by the free action
of ail the people tireugi thiin epresetatives in
parlianient, and t is open to ail classes, icianid
Por, emiplovt.,rs, employ-ee, snd the gret- clame ini
hct'ween. te decide who-tic nepresentative4 in parls-
lnent s1llll 1ny atfempt le steal a verdict on a
national ql.s.tion hy a great strike or hi- terronism,
i8 the att'np1 t of 'one class te nrule t .le coutry.

,,tv-y.whelher religious, military, on et tbe
Proletariat, le ahsolutely unfain, and tierefore un-
Blritish and un-Canadian Thie je lic second view et
tie strike.

There is another and even more serions aide te lhe
strike in Winnipeg and Western Canada. Such a
great movement could net have becu engineered by
leaders, bowever cunning, unless there existed in the
popular mind a feeling that tiere i7as nmre injustice
beiug done. Workcrs generally wcre net concerned
very much as te the enigin cf the strike, non as te
the right or wnong of the original parties ta ýit.
They were chiefiy interested in making a protest
against conditions liai vere telt by ail workers ta
b. unbearable. 0f course, the strike-leaders playedi
on this and made reckless generalications, but their
extravagances cf utterance weuld have been unheeded
by a contented people. There are no just meassres et
the feeling which possessed the minda of workers-
generally. Canadian-boni citizens ver. net Bolsher-
iota. Thby were net even extreme scoialiata. They
mercly felt that there was injustice corneviiere, sud
they joined la the protest.

What, thea, vas the tig againsi whici ticy so
violently protested? Let the following clipping b. a
partial explanation:

Ottawa, Juin. 23.-Net profitseon comino
stock cfOgli Fleur Milllng Compa"y for
year eîding Aug. 31, 1918, vere 72 per cnt.,
aid in the previeus year 48% per cent.,
according ta evideice breught out by I. A.
Pringle, K.C., befere lie Cosi of Living
Comrittee cf the Commons ibis afteruoma

"Tics. are very abuormal times," uid
W. A. Black, vice-president ofthti company.

"lThese are very abuerma1 profits," ne-
torted Mr. Pringle.

Nov, vien ibis is rnultiplied by a hundned aid a
thousand, aid when for those earning salaries or
receiving wagem, the cost of living is increasing much
more rapidly than tic weckly paymcnt, is it any
wender that there in anger, rescntment, denunciation,
not only of profiteens but of a government which
permitted the profiteering to go ont Fleur, ceai,
ineats, woollens-it in ail the same. The tew have
been living on the many, aid it la being said and
feit on every baud that a Boîsheviat isne more in
need ef hanging ihan a man wio bas growun ici
during the war.

The tnike was«nbtinl reality a strike fer bigher
wages« nor for collective bargaining. On the part'
cf certain leaders it was a bold attempt te upset our
constitutionai way of deung things, and te put
goverriment under tic control cf a particular clans.
On the part of the respectable Canadian werker, it
was a protest against the aggressien cf tbe moîey-
kings. Though before this article gees te press most
cf the workers will be back at their poste, the trouble
will net bc eettled. Twe great wrengs must be
rigbted. Bolmbevigim in Canada muet bc destreyed,
once and forever, and greed aid ieatlessnemm muet
bc scourged and whipped, ile wrongfully-exacted
profits must be restored te thc peeple whe have been
se mercilesoly plundered.

IV.-Supreme Auuiiority

Xi is ahl very weil for workers te be sympathetie
with their fellows in other calliîgs. Yet there in a
limit te sympatby. Neyer agai must employeca lu
the public utilities take dictation from anether power
ihan the state, province or municipality whleh
employa them. The civil service stands by itacif. It
must be loyal. XI cannot be cîdured ihai a mrike
cemmiitee ehaîl have greater authority over the
officiaIs cf the government, ihan the governent
itself bas.

V-Hasty Generalizatlon

Xi is unjuat fer any mai te blame al cf a cas fer
the actions cf a few cf its members. For instance, if
one manufacturer ie a profiteer, it docm net follow
that ail other manufacturers are profiteers, nor thai
ail profiteers arc manufacturers. If one workmaî
purposely bolds back lu bis labor, deung only one
beur's werk lu two, thus defrauding his employer, it
dees not follow that aIl otier workmcî are like him,
nor that ail dishoîesty is fouîd in tic raîka of
werkmen. We are ail tee ready witi our general-
izations, and our baste lu jumping at conclusions
accounts very iargely for cur misundersiandings, aud
is tic cause'cf haît oun trouble aitich present time.

Ail profiteera are net nmong the manufacturers.
Indeed, it je probably truc that the percentage cf
plunderers is lese amoîg them than, among ether
weil-knewu classes in the community. For instance,
one cf the secend-haîd stores in ibis city wss kept
bv a notorlous secialist cf tbe blataît type. Hi&
stock-in-tradc vas berating the manufacturera for
their injustice and greed. I envied bim his

vocabulary and hie choice of cpithets. Yet, when he
was amked to put a p#ice on a little triaket which
ws worth certainly not more than a nickel, he locked
hie customer over beforo makiug a teply, aid tben
fixed a price et a dollar. Now, tus is nq fiction,
but it would, perbaps, be unfair to juàge ail the lasa
of second-band dealers by this one individuel. 'He
was a king among profiteers. It might be well for
ail of us, whether farmers, merchunta or slmjie 4ay-
laborers, to recail to mind that famous ut*eraa*ce:
"He that in witiiout in, let.himn firàet &i

VL-Wlahm
XItle easy for thons. uncouneoied with munIial

local and federal administration, to say how the
strike should have been, handledàý That mist*es
were made there jn no doubt. The eéMef one *as,
perhsps, the error of indecisien; and, under -the
circumstances,, a litile of that may b. overloa4ed
The wentsting of ail waa uthe vaeillatiok. .fthe
federal autharities. After arresting the. strike 14%d-
ers on the Marge of sedition, tliqAr ào*4eO. â to
be releaud on paltry bail, not cmS g te. '*iat
they would cesse to utter sedItiesi, but thatu ie
would cesse te tae.part la the.mds. a tah~
cpt. of the fact that, lu the miad. evis boyie
strike and the. attack om the eoulu"loqwuli%
eitirely different thingu. There will b. 1*po*=
of course, as te the wisdom of arrestlmg 1àqýa etthie
particular time, as toe ie ldom qof peu$
ilient parade% the. wisdom of barmlng the. publàto

of the Labor News, th ie wlu of etankung thi 4ece,
durlng the struke, te s*gua doeatk#1of tl~y
tin lunot ueeessary to, diisoMa iltis&Üu

are dMale. W. eau got busy laqorerte a
repetition of trouble. W. ocm ait J 41us
prevent -»reet. We oa qisêaèu4-1l fa
thus get rid of& uolsyagitators. We- m pur

pepii iioubpresa ad platterm, .ad Usi* hrt
theýmto getal théir information m .5 lup ion
fromn the moutha of dialoyal andl r1,go ubleê
agitators. Above all, we cms awake froa ,'ivic
apathy, and realise that every mainbam a public auty
to perform, that every man's business in a publie
undertaking, and that every man in ie18botbue
keeper.

TEE BlEDS

in July, bird moiti, month et wonde*ý,
heauty and love. Wiiat "oud morteil

U TI'roriaelydescribe it tian" ithoa
words of Loweil:

Wbat so rare as a day in Junet
Then, if cver, corne perfect days..
Heaven tries the earth if it b. fi tus
And over it softly hier warm ear laye;
Wbether -w. Ipok, or whether wo liste.,
Wc hear life murmur and sec it glisten;
Every clod feels a stir of might,
An instinct witbun it that reaches and towers,
And grasping blindily above it for light,
Clixnbe to a coul in graw or fiowers;
nhe little bird ita at hie door i the sun,
Atilt like a bloesom aanong the leaves,
And lets bhm iliurnined being o'erru
With the dehige of ummer it recoives.
Hie mate feels the eggs beneath hier wings,
And the lieart in ber dumb broet flutters and snu
He sings to the wide world, and ch. ta her neci,
I the nice car of Nature wbich cong in the. liet?

Now, cf course, we have changed ibis. The mother
bird ne longer staye ai home and the. fatber bird ne
longer enjoge tii. liberty liat ones blojd lte hic
las. Bocf them have votes and botbIlys in the.

sunlight, and we ail trust that even under sucht con-
ditions the littie onus will hbrive and flourisb.

What a blessing these little song birds are. They
are ajoy to the childrenwho like the birdc tber-
selves, are ful of curicmy andbhapp ntejy
living. The littie fellow who finc a nest ini the
poplar tree, or in the grau of the rneadow cornes
back to report hie great discovery witb wonder in
hiseyes. Thelittle lmwho finds the young robin
on the doorstep and who ehares with it ber cruci of
bread, finds the world a richer place because of the.
new cempanionship. And then for ail children and
for aIl growin-up people there in a new life ona eurb,
a life cf hope and yoùth and devotion, when the
birds bcein to sing. Can wc do better than make
room for these feathered littie songsters ln our hearts?
Can we do better tban ta teacb our childrcn through
tbem to bc kînd aud cheerful and thankful. It.
would be a cheerless world if there were no love and

ovin it. The birds are oneetofihe mont precious
gifts cf the AII-wimc Father. W. shail net faWte show
our apprecitieii.
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By Nan OTBeilly

I l hor Marcia Sherman lied sat
Ilat lier sitting room window,

watchmng the Auguet sun flood
the day witli its deepening

glow, and wrap the familiar landacape in
a kmýd of golden magie. Usually it wae
the lieppiest time of her day. Until this
afternoou, no matter liow tired or wor-
ried e miglit be, that quiet hour had
eeemed to hold au unfailing balm for
lier spirit. Now witli hot, engry eyes,
se stared over the pleasant fields to
'where, in the. distance, a dark line of
woods merked the boundary of ber hue-
band'e linge farm, and then lier gaze
coming back, fastened iteelf on the
brigliteet, moit glaringly new of the
many splendid barns.

Suddenly the briglit head drooped, and
mufiledesou ehook the woman'e elender
shouîders.

"ýOh, it'às o, selfinli of him," eshe cried.
«'I don't se. how lie can b. 80 selfieli.
Everything for him, and nothing for me.
He eau have his ibreeded cattie and mod-
emn equipment, but I muet live i thie
hideous house, because liesys it looks
ail riglit to, him. Whet will Ellen eay
wheu se sees it? 1 can't bear it, I
eimply cau't bear it."

Indeed, from the outaide, the lionse
looked not only "'all right," but very at-
tractive. It wes a low, somewhat rambi-
ing building, weli painted-to have it
otlierwiee would bave been a jarring note

or paperhanger in Fali Haven worth bie
sait. That would mean bringing a man
from town, an expense lie never feit able
to incur. He needed a new tractor one

e arnother time lie had a chance to
ueya fmu bull; one spring there had

been a piece of adjoining land to bargain
for; always something, until this nw,
gletuning red barn had now sprung Up
to flaunt her failure. To Justin, the un
observant, ail day in the open, there
was littie time to notice walls. They
Iooked good endigh to, him. It mattereil
a lot more if hie meals were ready and
well cooked, but te beauty-loving
Marcia, spending the long days bound in
byr them, they were becoming an obses-
sion. They were coming between ber
and lier husband. They were growing
into a wall, uglier than themeelves, that
was building itself betweeii Justin. and
herseif, and which e feit could neyer
b. tom down.

She picked up the letter se had just
finished readling, and smoothing it ont
turned to the page that had preeipitated
to-day's outbreak.

«I can hardly wait, Marcia, to ses youi.
just think, w. haven't been together
since the- year I lef t college to go abroad
with father, and now that inm coming
baek things have clianged so I almoot
dread it-ali but being with yoi. I
ean see you, the lovely mistreas of your
dear, comfortable farmhoue-a white
one, with green shutters, isn't it, and

n

CLAR K'S
POP£ & BEANS

WilI Save the Meats

And Give Just as Much Satisfaction
and Nourishment

W.CLARK, Limited : Montreal
CANADA FOOD BOARD-LicenseNunîber 14-216.
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ANfl (11< Ni own et Summerland in Okanagan ValleY,
TOMATO ey et following pric, ]Fr.O.bB ummerland.

Tomnatoes, Fan cy in 4 basket crates ... $ .60 Cucumbers, in pench cratc8, August Ist to
Tomatoes, No. in peach cratee. August l5th........................ .2

jette 5tý ................... .25Cucunîbers, in peach crates, Aùgust iSth
Tomatoea. No. Il ipeach crates, Aucust to Septembexr....................... 1.00

i5th to Scptcmber lat.................00 Cucumbers, medium aize, for pickling,
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Ialso ship 'wrl q prct, Penchas, Pluma, Pears, Early Appica, Peppers, Mielons, Sweet Corn.

Price List m idupon application. THOS. J. GAENETT, Oummerland, B.C.

Desire
By Grace G. Bostwick

For aIl rny work I dlaim no word of praiee;
For alnîy desperate struggle tlirough the yeare,
My weary battling with life's lonely feçLrs
As on 1Itolled and up earth'e devious ways;
For I beheid the gieam of distant ray-
That vast, illuminating light that clears
Ail darkness from the way that love endears
And with its miglit each shadow quickly laye.

It je not praise I want, nor power, nor fame,
Nor anything that worldly shapes bestow
For I have corne their nothingness to know
And biush at one-time gode in virgin shame,
But ah, to write one mmsage so affame
With love-born truth that ail the world shall glow!

in the fine harrnony of Justin Sherrnan's
pride-his farm-but inside it was as
his wife had hitterly exlaimed-hideous.
Not that the rooms were, in themselves,
bad. Nor did the fault lie in the fur-
nishings. But not even the lovely old
maliogany or gay chintzes at the windows
could make o ne forget their background.
For the walls were dreadful. The plas-
ter had evidently been put on in cold
weatber, and had subsequently cracked,
so that now, long, ugly crevices zig-
zagged over the whoie bouse. No paper-
ing had been donc since before the death
of old Mrs. Sh~ermnan, in witness wliere-
of were the fiery reds and duli yellows
of her unhappy choice.

For vears these walls had been a sore
point ;vith Marcia. When Justin first
met lber she was just finishing a course
in interior decorating at one of the- big
colleges, but bis ardent courtship had
banishied all tboughts of a career. and
site lad glady rnerged lier ambitions
with bis. He was lier ideal man, big,
clear-eved, clean-souled, bit for the
out-of-doors to wvhicli- lie had already
given his allegiance. She could bave
pietured bim growing up in a log cabin,
but netver in the bouse« to whiel lie
brouglit bier. Confident, however, that
Justin -,vould change whatever she did
itot like, Marcia besitated to ruar their
new liappiness by the sligitest criti-
cisni. and so it wvas sometbing of a shoek
to find that lier good-humored husband
cotild at firt ignore lier shy sugetions
for imp)rovernents and tht-n definitelv op-
pose themr. 1He had numerous argumients.
To begin with, there wvas no plasterer

inside-Il shut my eyes and see wvhat
our beauty lover has done, tlieory be-
cornes reality, and so as I say, what
with you and your house, dear, travel-
ivorn old Ellen can scarcely wait."

Marcia's soft mouth set in a liard, bit-
ter line. She folded the letter carefully,
and then picked Up a farm. magazine
that had corne on the same delivery. She
opened it carelessly, lier thoughts noO
chaotic to fasten theinselves on anything,
but as she fiipped tlie pages, suddenly
she stopped. The warm color rushed
into lier cheeks, and the liard line of lier
lips relaxed. Excitedly she poured over
the page, reading and re-reading, exam-
ining the colored illustrations, and then
scanning lier own walls.

Her4, %vas a picture that miglit have
been takn in lier own, huge living roorn.
The saine cracked, disfigured walls, cover-
ed with glaring wallpaper, were there,
and then beside it another picture of the
same room-but yet se different MWhere
uglineshad bt-en, there now was beauty
in the srnootli, perfect surfaces of Walls
and ceilings, tinted a sof t, iovely colo)r.
And un(lerneath this transformation
were the rmagice vords:

Use Matchiess Wallboard.
Do Awav ith the E"xpense of Plaster-

ing and Papering.
MNake Over Your Farmhouse.
l3ring llappiness to Your Wif e.

There followed furtlier details, but the
biggest fact that struck Marcia %vas the
first-"Do Away with the Expense Of
Plastering and Papering." That had aI-
ways been the problem; here ivas the

n 'ju
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solution ini Matchiess Wallboard, the
least exesive of wall coqerings that
could be= 2le onover the old walla and
tinted by even the most inexperienced.

Like an answer te a prayer the adver-
tisement itted itself point for point to
the woman's needs. She closed ber
eyes and as in a vision saw the unpre-
possessins interiors transformed into
restful, cliarming rooms. She would do
it, and alone, but bew ? Justin had
failed her, but there muet be sorne way,
e% en though sbe had ne money et lier
own.

She set about her prepatatieni for
dinner, ber brain more active than it bad
been in months, plans, impossible plans,
for raising meney, racing through ber
bLad, only to be rejected. 1

It was net until the temipting meal
was eaten" and the last dish put away
thiat an inspiration-a rather daring one
-came to Marcia. She stole upb;tairs to
ber ruom, wbere, after several atttýmpts,
ehe feclt satisfied as she read the short
note she lad written. She was rather

.ý4 hazy as to whom to address, but as she
bad received ber inspiration threugh an
adveî tisement, she decided it bad best
be the advertising manager.

"lDear Sir," she wrote, "I have just
finished reading a most attractive advt.
%r 'Matebless Wallboard' in the 'Modern
Farm' magazine for Septembern There
are a great many farm bouses in Fal
Haven that are as badly in need of re-
doing as your pictured one, but Ai l
such an isolated district that 1 suppose
your salesmen 'will neyer get this far.
1 should be glad to act as agent for

bis quick vision had sbown him the fiati
would accomplish-increased efficiency in
selling by diminisbing the necessity fer
explanation and illustration to uncen-
viiiced. dealers, wbo vwould now sec at a
glanéce the reality tbat wallboard could
create.

The days wbile Marcia waited for an
answer te bier letter seemed end]ess.
SUtil ey were happy, for bier mind was
busy planning. Wbhen. at last the answer
came, she opened it fearfully, the dread
of disappointment making ber pbysically
sick.

"Dear Madam," she read. "Yours of
the l5th received. In reply would stite
that we bave decided te let you bandle
the agency for Matcbless Wallboard in
your town, eand are sending in advance
payment consignment of wallboard te,
cever speciications stated. Will prob-
ably reach you about the 3th. Yours
very truly, J. M. -Robins, advertising
manager."~

She did net question ber good fortune.
Not knowing about the idea, she bad ne
means of guessing that she was being
paid for baving fostered it.* She simply
accepted wbat bad fallen te lier lot, the
while she f ormed a second plan-to get
Justin away for a week or se wbile she
aceomplisbed witbout bim what lie bad
refused te belp witb.

She went about ber work absently. In
twe days the wallboard would arrive-
that was bier predeminant thought. Wben
Justin came in ahe watched Min eat
bis dinner, till in that detached frame
of mind. Temperarily she had fergotten
even bier animosity towards im-be wae

A peaceful bay where sport abounds

'Matebless Wallboard' in Faîl Haven and
the surrounding villages if, in compen-
sationyou send me enough wali-board
te redeorate my house and partition off
seme of the rooms. I arn enclesing spe-
cifications ou a separate sheet. I have
bad some experience in interior decrat-
ing, and feel sure that my refinished
house will be thé best possible advt. for
your produet. Heping for an early and
favorable reply, I am, yours truly, Marcia
Sherman."

The advertising manager of the
Matchless Wallboard Co. was the typical,
UP and doing, young business man, well
grOoomcd snappily dressed, always on the
trail of something new and original. He
started te read Marcia's letter casually;
then a amie twitched the corners et' is
mnouth. Fali Hayen had been the Water-

100 of one of their best salesmen, an
isolatcd village, populated with wealtby,
saving farmers. Rather a daring pro-
Position, she offered, he chuckled. He
read on and thn suddenly the chuckle
died and a keexýsparkle came into bis
clever, advertisi «gseeing eyes. Again
he read that îast sentence-"and feel
sure that my refinished house w~ill be
the best possible advt. for yeur pro-
duct." "ýBy Jove," he murmured softly,
"hy Jove." In « Marcia's funny, unbusi-
nesslike letter lie had found the germ
of that magie, elusive thing-an idea.
1%~ âprang from bis desk, and rushed
somnewhat unceremoniousîy te bis chief.
."Knew that vacant space on the top

flor we we're talking about this morn-
îng9? Know' what we're geing te do with
it? .Podl fiat! 'Oh, man, it's great.
Send for the interior decorator."> And
while thev -waited he mapped out what

simply an obstacle that muet be removed.
A letter bad come for him on the. saine

delivery that had brougbt bers. He
opened it carelessly, but suddenly she
saw bis tanned face light up with quick
interest.

"Jingo, Marcia, if this isn't a voice
fromn the past. You remember Jobnny
Trexler, played balf-back when 1 was
on the teani? The Green Valley Farm
is for sale, and he's coming down te
Cobuma te look it ever. Aante my ad-
vice in persen. Tbink ef that e0d rover
being bitten by tbe land bug. Listen te
this:

'Tou neyer thougbt I'd come back te
nature, lIl wager, but P'm sick of globe-
trotting and this proposition looks pretty
good te me. I don't know anyone wbose
opinion I'd value more than yours,
though it seenis migbty nervyy te ask
you te corne up hfre te give Ar~ By way
of recompense I bave two inducements te
offer-firat, a prize bull that goes with
the farm; and second, the chance te
see some of the old crowd wbo are comn-
ing up with me te fish."

There was a wistful look in Justin's
eyes as bie finished.

'qWouldn't it seem bully te go?" bie
said boyisbly.

It was bier straw, and she grasped it.
"Wbv'y don't you, Justin? Harveycould finish the west field as well as you,

and, besides, Coburn is wherc Ellen makes
connections. You could meet her there
and bring bier the rest of the way. Any-
how, you need a vacation, se why net
take it when iL means a chance te get
stock, tee?" ;,,

IL was like tbrowing a red rag te a
bull. Weighed with that opportunity,

In' Milk-Puff ed Wheat
iPuffed Wheat is whole

eight times normal size.

It is light and airy,
crisp and flavory.
Every food cel l a
blasted, so digestion
is easy and complete.

Puffed Wheat in
milk offers childrenj
the two greatest food'
in existence, in their
most enticing form.

wheat steam exploded-pufféd'4jo

Mix Puffed Rice with
blende best with fruit.

At Breakfast
Serve with cream and sugar

or with melted butter.

Peterborough, Canada

your morning bernes. 'Ilat flavor

The gramnam.re like
bubbles. They crush at
a touch. The flavor is
like toasted nut meats.

When you learn what
Puffed Rice adds to
bernies you'll b. sorry
that you went o long
without ft.

On Ice Creamn-Puffed Rice
So on ice cream-so

a nut-like taste.

There was neyer a
garnish so delightful on
ice cream.

iese fragile, tidbits
seem to meit away
with the cream, and
they add to it the<
flavor of nut meats.

in candy making-Puffed Rioe adds

At Play Time
Crisp and lightly butter for

children to eat like peanuts.

(3148) Saskatoon, Canada

M

On Berries-Puffed'Rice

Puffed Wheat Puffed Rice
Each 1.5c# Exoept in Far W.at
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brigs Cityr StylIes to
Country Homes

P'fOW Sboes enable women and girls on the faims
to wear the smre smart ummer footwcar as their
msters aie wearing ithm cities

FP Shoe are restf4l comfortable, and carefully
mnacle for sturdy wear-and their Iow price enables
you to have several pairs for thie priée of one pair of
leather shoes.

There aie also POrO Shoes for men and boys, for
work andi play, for every member of thie family.

Asic your dealr Efor FO Suc.
The namn is stamWe on ecdipai.

Justin conld find nothing to balance bis
aie of decision while his wife's unex-

pected encouragement robbed him of
everything but surprise. He dashed back
to bis work, for the time, just an over-
grown boy with the prospect of an allur-
ing holiday dancing bcfore him,

The next morning after hie had gone,
began a most eventful week. From an old
trunk in the attic, Marcia dragged.forth
ail the equiprnent that had belonged to
bier college course in household decor-
ation-plans, sketches, color suggestions.
Ail througli the happy morning she
w~orked, rejecting, deciding. Then pinning
on hier broad bat she went into the vil-
làge, where at least they carried a full
line of paints. From the somewhat be-
wildered paint man she hurried back
home just as the bired men were leaving
the fields. She watcbed tbem wander
away, until only Jirn, who bad always
been hier stauncli friend, was lef t.

"Corne on in, Jim,"1 she invited. "Ive
got the coolest lemonade you ever drank."

She smiled bier most winning smile, a
quirky smile that brought out a dimple,
in lier chin, and Jim, obeying the smile,
followed hier into tbe long kitchen where
be proceeded to drink countless glasses
of the quenching drink and consume large
quantities, of ~Marcia's golden sponge
cake. Whenbis inner man was satisfied,
Marcia toldliim hier plan.

'q want you to belp me, Jim," sbe said.
"You're- bandy witb a bammer and saw,
and tbat's really ail that's necessary. 1
expeet the wallboard to-morrow, and the
bouse simply must be finished by the
time Justin cornes back. Will you help
me?1"

Jim turned a fiery red at' this plea
£rom his divinity.

"ýBet your gosb-darned bottom dollar-
1 will," lie cbuckled, and swallowing ex-
citedly, lie burricd off to get bis tools in
shape.

Ile was as good as bis word. With a
boy to help, lie and M1arcia started work
the next day, laboring from carly morn-
ing tilT the late summer liglit failcd
t hem, but it was work that wcnt so
easily and with s0 little effort that only
satisfaction followed in its wake. The
panels were soon nailcd in place over
the old, disfigurcd walls, and the few
partitions she bad decidcd upon quickly
installed. Then followed the painting
in the artistic colors that Marcia bad
cliosen.

At last it was finisbed. Every chair
was in place, and each lamp lighted. In
a new white drcss, with bier bair in the
soft, loose way Justin liked best, Marcia
Nvaited for bier busband and tbeir guest.
She feit ail aglow. Something bad bap-
pened to hier, she scarcely knewv what,

but once those ugly walls had disappea..
cd, that uglier barrier that had bullt
itself between bier husband seeexd
crumbEng. She forgot that one sore
point on wvhich Justin had been stub.
born, and rcmiembered only how dear
hie had always heen. Shc wanted hie
armes abttbler, -%inted him to share
in ber happiness.

They -%Ncre coming. She heard the
station's one auto 'bus at the gate;
heard Justin's step on the porcli. ïB
was coming for the lantcrn. Shie openefi
the door to his startled eyes. "'Don't let
Ellen know it's new," she whispered, hys.
terically, and then ran down to the wait.
ing guest.

Justin stood rootcd to the spot. Was
this his house-this lovely, gracious
place? Was this the living room he had
lef t a week ago-a mere place to reat
tircd limbs, and found nowv a place to
rest a tired soul? The same chintzeS
hung atL the windows, the same old ma-
bogany wvas in its accustomed place; on
the floor lie saw the dim colors of fa-
miliar rugs. But the background! Soft-
ly lightcd, the room threw back warm,
buiff tints from its smootb, glcaming
walls, and in a new harinony even the
chairs and tables took on a cbanged as-
pect and dignity.

He wandered ito the next room. It
was a dining room. They had neyer had
a dining room before, as tIc huge kitchen
bad served the two purposes. Magic
partitions bad now appeared, and le
gazed at lovely, duil blue walls, and
glimpsed beyond what Marcia lad ai-
ways drcamt of-a shining, white kit-
chen. A lump rose in Justin's throat.

e baed robbed ber of aTT this, that ber
heart lad hungercd for, and she lad got
it without birn. He had lost a prccious
chant~e for buls and tractors and a farm.
Could lie ever get it back? He stood
tbere blfndly, lantern forgotten, and then
he heard Ellen exclaim:

"Marcia, bow levcly, bow perfect. I
knew you would be the quepo
charming borne." e oa

And then Marcia's'dear voice with
laughter and tears together answered:

"«Queen? But what's a qucen witbout
a king? Justin, dear, where is the lan-
tern T"

She came through the doorway, arnil-
ing, radiant, in ber white dress, so ike
the bride of a fcw ycars ago.

He turned to bier wistfully, and feit
lier warm arme about bis neck. He laid
bis rough cheek against ber shining hafr.

"We'Tl begin ail over again, Marcia,"
be wbispered, but she only came dloser.

"Lct's not," she rnurmured contentcd-
]y, "Ict's just go on."

How We Do The Work:- a side liglit on
Modern Photography

Written for The Western Home Monthly by Bonnycastie Dale
Illustrated by flic Author.

0 doulit my readers, in The
Western Home Monthly, have
wondcred just bow we do get
thec hummingbird with the
fluttcring wings extended, the

cagle shuddering in its dive, muskrats
figiting in the wvater, decoying ducks
with %Nings tant.alizingly set, myriads
of flying birds on one plate, leapin
fishes, spouting wvhales, timid deer,ai
snappcd in the one thousandth of a
second. Now firstly-as our good friend
would say-1 advise any young man o'i
woman who scriously contemplates doing
press photography to buy the bcst and
hlghest priced camera then on the market.
The one which took the accornpanying
illustrations bas by now cost as mucli as a
nice smnall cottage would, but it's j*ust\next
door to humnan. Let fthecaera ndo
ail the advising, but get your lens as b Jg as
one and a haîf inch for a four by five p1ýte.
l'se flms(plates are better but too heavX'.)
Mv 2500 films would weigh, if on glass,\ a
prohibitive amount.

Our full outfit consists of one made-to-
order Reflex Graflex style camera that
mill bcllow open sixteen incbes, with a
focal plane shutter and Film Ilolder, also
one Bullet, or Bullseve (also Kodak make)
four by five, box camera, for still life and
finie and concealed pictures. One six
foat tripod (bra.*s) and a first lass pas-
scuger ticket aIl over thec continent.

"Let's make a diffeuýent picture, just
for fun," suggestcd Laddie Jr. The
day was a scorching hot one in Augiiet,
and we were at our main shanty on
the Beaver. "We've donc ahl sorts of
stunts with the maskinonge" le went on,
dimost drowned me too doing them, what
about a picture with a bass".

Well, we laid our heads together vou
know the old saying about two "iig
better than one, and the nex tbing was,
the boy, ail dressed nicelv as a city boY
going a-fishing should, with rod and lime
and landing net, and nice white ducks
daintily tryung for bass off.our wee wharf.

Bygollyl he's got one!-a-ind 1 picturcd
him Landing it still fthc nice dlean little
City boy.

.Within ten minutes he ran along that
saine wharf-Billy fo an inch,' bare feet.

ilcws breakfast," faded cotton sweater,
just as you sec your neighbour's boy
dressed whcn be's off 4 goin'fisbing."

aTwiddlinu bis tocs, cool and comfort-
aie, hie baits bis book m ith a big wormn
and flops if in for a bass-nofbing doing-
the young rascal grins-sfiffcns-stares
af tbe tuggiîîg hue tund in bcarty country
boy fashion throws ouf a big black bus
clear over bis head-I ain re-sctting like
mad--over fthc wharf -he stumbles, the
bard ovcrbead throw overbalances hiftl
and--splash !-be strikes the water. *I
admit w-c had to do that splash over aeIl
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them firmly on the flat rock ahead of
me, covered them with the square of
green feit we always carry, andf absent-
mindedly picked up the gun-weil, ta
fondie it a bit. Swiah! swish! I stared
to see the flying birds, and right iu front
of me fou large drake blue-bills sailed
towards the decoys. Did I drop thatgn
in a hurry and snap bath cameras Mie
a flash? 1 did nothing of the kind. I put
both barrets slabang into that flock and
downed three. - -l71r I yetled like a
madman for more shells and when the
boy arrived breathless ivith them, I
finished the poor wounded drake.

":Get a good picture?" queried the boy.
"Neyer thought a thing about it--got

three blue-biIIs," I answered.
1 am just trymg ta show you that there

is some difficulty in live photoraphy.'
Another day my assistant and, were
wandering along the tide sands of the

Straits of Juan de Fuca There had been
a battie royal between a blacktail nmaIe
deer and a wolf. You could read the
storyevery time the arrowlike hind hoof s
of te eer sank deeplymto the sandhe
had reared up, and kicked swiftly With
bis sharp front hoofs. Here he, had
bounded many yards from the cowardly
beast and it had trotted after him. Here
the deer had Ieaped a lagoon and final-
ly escaped.

"Look!t" said O'poots the younger.-
Hall a mile along the glittering sand

beach fed a doe and two fawns and off
we sped through the shore wooda ta try
and picture them. They heard us coming
and1leped for the shore and off up the
precipitous sand and dlay banks.

Young O'poots, barefooted as he was
scaled that slithering treacherous dt
like a brown shadow. Bis onty hold st
times his clutching tocs and a rar grip

et painter' bruh growing, in theo1T.
Above him the three graceful, mt
creatures leapçd and strgged from tiny
ledge to, lesser ones, torou seam ci
exposed immature coal, up a poitively
perpendicular cif, until the top wa
reached. Alas they were now about one
hundred feet Ïrom the shore sandsanad
right in under a perfect umbrella et
extended tree roots. The mother dug
her powerf ut hind legs mnto the umnd,
and cut an entrance through the roote
fibrous mas with her sharp fore feet sna
the thrée disappeared.

"«Got many pictures?" asked the lad,
while he shook ont a sream of sund from
bis scanty clothin. Helooked stragl
at me when I sid"No",and I haged
the conversation. 1 had been so inter'-
ested that 1 set down the fully cbarged
camera on thie sand and forgot ail about
it whilst I gaped at the odd performance.

This is the right way ta land a bass.

for I cannot wind Up curtains and set
cameras at a milion miles a minute.
Still I got the splash ail right, and I also
got hlm as he waded out, making a set
of four rather odd, comical pictures.

This is eay-try another. We were

~6w<~hl»P azor

"Bill, watch me yank hm."

away dowu on another island,' duck-
shooting. Now (if it's a man who is
reading this he wiil understaud the feeling)
the light had been very poor ail faIt and
today the birds really seemed as if they
were going to fly, so Laddie Jr. fixed me Standard Set

liL.euiglal Galette Safty Raz« Set
g6t àbuird" NO STROPPING-
NO HONING". 12 double-edged
Gilietto Blades. Cae coveed with

keueIahe. Razats
tnleslv,-lte sue $O

Clean
Splashi!

aIl up in a shore hilde, cameras beside me,
decoys bobbing outside.

"You .ight just as well leave me a gun.
Don't thik 1l'1 use it though," I said,

and away he clattered over the'rocks. I'
gt xny cameras both into nice focus, set

'BtI got him."

Shaving
Pays

KitSet
The ltem e Gfth.ideal Gemi

t", rolmu ase.wiple-amlIvu-pad
gmazof aud bled box. mirros and 12
"oul-edged GuettaBlades
VesY compactand seat a.6$Lo

Bgriog ST6

blades . .

Why were ouf soldiers in France ordered to shaveevO-I
day? Why do big business men shave evezy day? MWi«Mbol
you and your men shave every day?

Because clean shaving pays.

The five minutes spent each momîing with tii. GîlPtç,
Safety Razor makes à man feel more fit more a t4om'
confident- lt helps to maitain "morale" (juR al t did l e
War>. It cetiny means a better day's work.

Would it surprise you to Ieamn YOU can shave perfectly
with a Gillette Safet Razor in 5 minutes ?.

The Gillette glides over the chin, taking the beard with iL
There isNo Stropping-4 4 0 Honing. That la ail taken mm of
for you at the factory. Merely slip in a new blade when one
isd&IL ê

There are a dozen double..edged blades included with
every set at $5.00.. sold by jewelers, druggiits and o0"o
dealers everywhere.

Set your ment a good .xam pie hi
shaving daily with a GUIatte.»

The Giete Salety Razor Co, ot Caada LlAeM oara
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Money Orders Issued by
the Union Bank of Canada
are conveniently secuned, safely forwarded, readily oesbed,
and inexpensive. Issued for any sum up W 8$W.00, at a
cost of from 3c. to 15c. Payable at eny branch of a,
chartered benk in Canada, Yukon excepted, and li tii
principal cities of the United States.

358 Brad nchsiCamda-.ver 2X inmte.W.a

BRANCHES IN MaNrOOS

Altamont. Anguaville. Baldur, Birtle. Bolasevamn. Brandon, Carberry,
barman. Crxron imawiiamn, Crystal City. Cyp aRiver Dauhi,
Deloraine. Elm Creek, Gleaboro, HaiotaHrn HlanXi.
aine>, McCrsary. Manitou, Milita, Minnodosa.,Iito, Morden,
Morn Neepawa, NewdaIe Ninga Oakburn, Rapid City,. Roblin,
RIand4 Rosebanlr, RuaaeDl, Sanford. Shoal Lake, Sommret, Souris,
Ve:pe rl.Srathclair, The Pas, Union Stock Yards, Virden, Waskada,

.. 4 eaWeilwood. Winnipeg.

GRAIN
We continue to act as agents for Grain Growers in thie looking after

and aelling of car-lots of Wheat, Oata, Barley, Rye and Flàx, on com- '

mission oniy. The members of our irai give personal expert service in
checking the grading of cars, land have been frequently successful in
getting grades naised. Liberal advances made at seven per cent intereat
on grain consigned Wo us for sale. Write to us for manket information
and sgipping instructions.

THOMPSON, SONS & CO*
Grain Commission Merchants

700-703 Graip Exchange Winnie

".An Anclior to Windward"
SS there any better argument
thari the circumstances of
the present day for the

necessity to busçs men of -An
Anchor to Wind rd" in the shape
of Life Insurance PoUcies, which
are always worth one hundred
cents on the dollar, no matter
when and under what stress of
circumstances ithey become due?

Do not forego this safe assurance for want of
a littie enquiry.

It will be strange if there is not a Policy to
precisely meet YOUR need amongst the
many valuable Plans of

The Great-West Life Assurance Co.
Dept. Q

HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEGL

.. IIII5t5WifhI ThhI JIîe Pi.>k<3

Written for The Western Hoi

ARY Ann Musbrush came slow-I liy down the main atreet of
Saeger's. Her old fashloned
"square" made of outing flan-
nel was caught priml about

ber ahoulders, end she heldpt h e fenoe
and Iooked furtiveiy about ber s if fearful
of meeting someone. It was only "Mary
Ann's way," for she had lived ber whoie
life out m ttus saine village and had
nothing W bhide from eny living seul. At
len she reached the corner where Cal.

Wilaskept store and with another
glance about her,she slipped in.

"Weli, Mis' Mushrush, an' what's
your'n to-day?" asked genial, red-faced
Cal.

Mary Ana idled up Wo hixn, she looked
timidity itself, though she over towered
the fat groer by four linches and better.
She took him aside end he winked huinor-
ously as ho foilowed ber at the group of
store loungers.

"Ten cents' wortb o' chewin' tobacco,
Cal." she wbispercd, and Cal. witb great
show of secrecy wrappcd up ber purchase
for ber.

"Can't say ber soul's ber own, can't
Mary Ann. Looks clear blue with the
coid, she does!" "Bud" Granger re-

makdas sbe disappeared, again down the
street. "Reckon old Jerry's goin' soft
on the wood again, eh? WVonder how shý>
ever managed to save enougb money fer
that there tobacco!"

"Poor old Mary Ann!" agreed Cal.
"Dunno wbat's tbe matter o' Jerry.
Stingiest oid cuss about wood ever 1 sec.
.Narv Ann's neyer warm .An' look at
old Jerry, too, he could buy an' seli you

a'mBud!"
'Tis just that kind is the stingiest,"

remarked Ilarvey Judd througb bis ample
i.(laW, 0f Spear-hiead.

Mceanwhile Mary Ann bad reached
home. It was a pleasant. coiortalde
cottage. furnished in pair.ted chairs and
oid fashioned rag rugs, with lie sized,

Sometimes the subjeet wiil fool you.
I was out on a f airly big steamer, she waa
wooden built, old and tender. 1 knew
the Captain jockeyed bier along as care-
f uiy as I did my cameras-she was a bit
top heavy too, if the truth must be told-
and the old wharves on the islands were
all eaten and honey-combed with the
Toredo wormn until they mwere just a mas
of waterfiiled oeils. The. Catain did
bump one a weè bit one day anditsettled
into the tide, lumber, sbingles, machinery
and ail; so, when I saw a big suiphur
bottom whale headed straight for us down
the channel 1 rather feit the jumping-off
place had been reacbed. 1 hurriedly set
my big camiera leaped up. on the cable
atays at the towý and focused where I
thought it would corne up next. Our bow
was curved up a bit and that bally whale
came up clear out of sight underneath,
without touching our crazy old huil either.
I might have known hie wouldn't bump
us, as tbey are very careful of theïr
tender akins--bet the Captain had a
tender skin for a minute.

Now cornes another tale of woe. They
hunt the whale on the Pacifie Coast with
bomb harpoon guns set in ninety foot
tugs. The swell-I think it cornes clear
acros fromù Japan unbroken--runs about
fifteen feet high and two hundred feet
long, and these nice littie boats float with
steam off at times li that roll. I knew
1 could not do -the work, as old sailors,
Who bad rounded the Horn many times,
were dreadfully seasick on the whaling
tugs, se I went ini the person of a deputy
duly paid and hired, to take ail and
sundry pictures of the whales seen and
the work done. "Notbing cen make me
aeasck, sir," hie assured me. So we pene-
ttated the rich sweil, so rich you could
taste it, and 1 saw hlm aafely on board.

*Two days later the tug returned, a
blow and a late catch had keptlher out,
she bad three air-fflled wba le carcases
bobbing behind her-they insert a pipe
into the body and pump it full of air.
So I was duly elated. I stood waiting
for my noble deputy tW lcap over the
gunwaie and report Wo me. No leap, selI
ventured forward. No aigu of the deputy,
s0 I questioned the. Captain. "Oie," hee
called, "go and aee if Dudley ia ahle to
ftup et." Able! that aroused me-guesa ey menagd to arouse hlm; for

some minutes later a. verv haggard
looking young man, bearing my ramera,

ome Monthly by Louise Calvin

ataring chromos of "Tathen" and "mother"
hung awry on the "panlor" walls, end in

1the kitchen a big square mirron of entique
make, a walnut dlock of octagonal shape
and underneath it the latest drug store
alman c hung.

Mary Axin passed quickly fnom the.
bleak "parlor" Wo the more homelike
kitchen. Even here there was no firo and
the wood in the wood-box was low. She
went Wo the table for a caseknife and witb
it shaved off a tiny bite of the Wobacco;
thon ahe wrapped the pieoe carefully
again in the papen and thrust i t far b=i

inte table drawen., With tibe tobacco i
ber mouth, ahe aeemed Wo have gained a
momentary kind of courage, for ah. went
to the wood box, took out a few sticks
and kindled a hall blaze, though with an
anxious air. She was holding' ber red-
dcned bands close over the tiny flame
wben the door behind bier suddenly
opened.

Mary Ami jurmped as if caught ia
crime. She seîzed the stove lid and tried
in vain to bide the blaze. The wizened
littie old man i the doorway, Jerry
Mushrush, ber busband, pounced at ber
across the kitchen.

"A-wastin' wood again, air ye, Mary
Ann?" came bis shrill, sarcastic tones.
"A-ivastin' wood an' it ten shillin's the
cord! A fine November day like this
ye'd ought to be out in the open 111<. I 12e
workin', and not ailays huggmn' the stovel
1 won't bey ye wastmn' it this kind o'
weather. Bad cnough when snow's flyin'.
Put it out, ye bear!"

Marv Ann dared not confront the irate
01(1 man; big as she was she tremnbled
before him. She shifted the tobacco
nervouslv from one side of bier jaw to the.
other, and pretended to b. busy inl the
kitchen.

"éThought mcbbe I'd git tea," she mur-mlured.

"Git tea, nothin'! Nliddle o' the aft-r-

aud the knot on the oilskin cover od,
suspiciously like My ting, staggered oves,
the. staging toward me. 1 greeted hir
kindya d took the camera from L.

afair trip?" 1 questionemd. "Fair
what?" yelled the Captain. "Say, h.
neyer lef t my bunk sinceshe poked hernoee
oýt of harbour." I paid him off sadly and
lef t hlm standing there, my heart was too
f ull for utteranoe.

The. Ca tain, out of sympathy, &ý»
me a whal's ear drum, ail dried, and a
whaie barnacle, freshly cut off. I loaded
everytbing into the wee cabin of the next
old walloper 1 was Wo use. Once you
stray off the steamshlp line of the C.P.R.
routes you do get it, and that barnacie
ripened faster then any apeciman 1
have ever obtained, in fact it drove me
out of that cabin into what they called the
main cabin, fully ten by six and amefly.
We were out inA'he worst of it now; the
waves were tremendous and tber night
black as pitch, ail inner lights were put
out'for fear tbey would jump from tfieir
holders and-fire us. T he wretch who
made the cabin seats made tbem fully
nine inches wide and every roll pitched
me on te the floor. I had sense enougb
Wo stay there after a while, s0 I finished
my anooze--at times on the floor, at
others on the walls, and onoe when ah.
made a gorgeous roll, 1 neariy snoozed
on the ceiling.

Next morning the Straits were a sight
of wonder, the wind had freshened and
on the tops of the great rollers was a ms
of white acud, on it and in it and in the
trough of the great seas fed a myriad host
of seafowl, greater than any mani might
number, they Btretched away off for
miles on either aide, behind and before;
and amid them seunded and rolled great
black glittermng bodies of the feeding
finbacks, each one a monster whale li
itself. Ail this flying and awimmxung mass
were feeding on a littie pink sea gill
which exists in f airly uxibelievabie masses.

To give courage Wo our lendiubbers'
hearts we picked up and passed a native
canoe and crew inward bound too. It
was almost impossible Wo watcb them for
we buried our bow dlean back Wo the wheel
bouse time after time, an'd the wee window
1 peened through at times was down i
the clear green sea water. We made
the nexi. harbour aafely, with much pump-
ing, and I gleefully disembarked.

m M, m m
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flooRan' git tea! You have that ire out,
ye hear!"

Mary AMm heard. She wrapped her
square about her well built shoulders,
tojok up her knitting and sat obedientl m
th~e kitchen window at her work. ler

gystraggbng bair was combed straight
acher eyes, a littie too cloeely set,

squinted over hier knitting and fine lines
gathered mi her forehead between ber
eyes. Her ingers were stiff with chili.

She had been at her knitting perhaps
bal an hour wben her next door neighbor,
Miss Delilah Carpenteit, the tailoress,
"«peeked" in on her way down town to the
"lshop" with the newly finished coat she
had made. She was powdered, as Mary
Ann's straightforward New England-

* seech would have put it, "to be fair'n a
Iyanid her false front was prixnly

crimped. "Delily," as she was known in
Sagrneyer waste anything herself1

sheVbouht her cheese by the two oentsý
worth and then, to quote the old rhyme,
"put it on the sheif," but cbarity for
others likçe her was not one of ber savmng
virtuies, and it was a favorite item of
gosslp with ber how "old Jerry Musbrush
stints bis wife on ire an' vitties."

"Look kind o' like a picked chicken,
Mary An" said she, ber inquisitiv eyes
rearnig the kitchen over. "Colde as a
barn in bere, ain't it?"

lihet "pike chicken" axswered meely.
Mary Ann neyer calied old Jerry axiytbing
but 'he" in speaking of him.

"Be do't want as how I should have a
ire these fa days. Seems like 1 can't
git warm, but he says time enough when
snow files. Seema like if I had my way
r'dlike to git this here whole yard full o'
wood an' cobs furt burnin'. Seems like 1

would. Dunno wbat be'd say. . . . I'd
like teseso much tbere'd beno end
Her voie droned on monotonously.

"Land o' mercy!" sbreked the bor-
rified "Deily." "Mary Anxi Musbrusb
don't let your mind dwell on ,thigs like
that! The wbole yard fuit! 1He ain't a
millionaire! It's sinful . . . y

Mary Ann's eyes in wbicb no expression
dawned beyond that anxious, furtive look
they always wore, were ixed on Delilah
Carpenter's amply powdered vizage. The
subjeet of wood was dear te bier beart and
she would have gone on talkixig about it,
"sinful" thougb it was bad flot ber neigb-
bor eut her short. ýhe bad oceans of
gossip ta retail and oceans more te gatber,
and imust he about it.

"Well, I must be movin'. Mebbe 1 kmn
~tsomnething f ur you i twn, Mis'

It was fated that Delily, not -ilteen
innutes after ber parting witb Mary Ana,
should he t he first ta see old Jerry Musbi-
rush fait on Main Street as lie stepped
from Blrowni's harness sbop teward bis
oWfl IWIctv wtte-,%agon. 1He bad just
Bad^ a ssionate altercation witb Hi

ron over the price of tbe barnessalbe bad
mnended atid apparently bis beart bad
failed l ii. MWhen they reacbed bim aid
Jery w:L, d(eadl; he had bickered for the

last tiin1e andl saved bis last penny.
DelYii;- ieçf ran home ta Mary Ann

MýfC ii ,trta knoovwhat ta
Say,"s:ii! N (ss Crpenter in telling over

the st,jxt infilisitive housgewives of
Saege "legi%-e- me one laok an' then
up-a~! :l-~A the wood frainitbe bin

rigbt t h tv.Thon ahesets down
ngain,

"Do you waxit I should ight the ire fur
you, Mary Min?" I asks ber, but she
shakeç ber head. Appears like she don't
ri.ghtly realie.
g"'duinno' she as Wttïlh

cornes home.'" as W'l iih
Durin the tbree days when old Jerry

Musbrsb av dead in bis own cheerles
best room, Mary Ann, bis wife, scarcely
stirred from ber chair. Thie'neigbbor
women wbo came to sweep) and dust the
speckless bouse and prepare it for the
funeral, built a big tie in the kitchen
range. The widow had sat listiess,
seemingly dazed by the abrupt talcing
off of "hlm," but something roused to life
li ber eyes at tbe crackling of the flames.
Sbe partly rose from ber chair and sent the
quick, fnightened gace behind ber at tbe
door opening ito the best room as if
somebow sbe bal expected old Jerry bim-
self to emerge on tiptoe and voice a
cracked anid angry protcst. Always in
111e wben sbe thougbt bim fart best away,
he proved nearest and would pounce li on
ber itb no more noise than a cat at the
most uxiexpected moments, tilt she had
grown superstitions about bîm; she could
not believe even now but that be migbt
be lurking bebind a door or just inside tbe
cellar way, waiting to "ketch ber at it."

She tnied timidly to express ber fears
to the matter-of-fact neighbor women wbo
wcre busy at work li ber kitchen and
bedroom, getting tbings "ready."

"Better not build a ire, Mis' Peck.
Hell not like it, there bei' so bot a ire
an' it not December yet . . . What'Il
be Say..

But tbougb tbe ncigbbors i Saeger
were tbrifty souls and saving of tbeir own
wood, now that old Jerry was gone, tbey

seemed te tbink littie af saving bis. It
migbt weli have f urnislhed the fancif ut
housewrife-if any sucb. rare species
existed in Saegcr, Indiana-witb food for
speculation te wonder just wbat Jerry
Musbruali would have said, if lie could by
chance have seen bis cherished wood-Pile
diminishing by leaps and bounds and in
bis lionor, at any rate while bc lay in state
la tbe cool front room whicb in real ie lie
bad scarcely ever entered. The very
daring of it migbt bave struck hlm
speechiess, wbo knows. Stili, old Jerry
witbout bis sharp tangue and caustic
jibe? Na, imagination could not picture
It.

So small wonder it was that poor
plucked Mary Ana glanced about ber
witb apprebension as îeaelî fresb stick of
wood went in. But whcn notbing bap-
pened and the first day hiad worn on
toward nigbt, wben after the long nigbt
of vigil and word ablaze the night througb
not even the gbost of an old Jerry bestirrea
itself ta fume and rail, Mary Ann's look
lost some af its appreliensiveness. The
second day abe approached thle cheerlul
blaze and on the third, the rnorning of the
luneral, she actually witb ber awn bands
neacbed aut ta put a goad sized 11mb (if
hickory over the bot embers. To bc
sure, the next moment, blazing as it was,
she had eaugbt it out again, but the
tbaugbt had penetrated lber duli brain ai
last: she could, if she m-ould, bave now
ail the fire she îvanted. She coul use ail
the wood she wanted. But even old
Jerry dead w-as a factor ta he rcckoned
with; wbîle he lay in the bouse.

That nigbt tbe fire wcnt out, but a new
meolution came with the morning. MarY
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Send in four new subseriptions to TNt Western Homàe
Monthly and we will forward, post paid, a generous
assortment of Coamunity Par Plate Silverware.

Westclox
IITET LOX is a short way of saying

VWsZtern docks. It means a line of good
alarm clocks made by the Western Clock
Company. Every dlock in the Westclox
family is manufactured by the patented proc-
ess that made Big Ben famous. Whether
you select Big Ben, Sleep-Meter, America, or
Baby Ben you know you're getting a good clock
because each one is a Westdlox.

To .make it easy for'you to recognize our
dlocks, we print the family--name, Westctox, on
the dial right above the name of the dlock.-
We also attach an orange colored, 8ix-sided
Westclox tag. These are marks of good time-
keeping. Look for them on the alarm you buy.

Western Clock Co.-makers of WTstc loi
Offices at La Sallte-Factories at Feru, Ill., U.S.A.
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hl to the fenad looked about lier
With hunted eyes, as lier habit was, ithen

i proossded a few stops only. to stop and

turn aabout asasd ami lke smm
robaited anunL hèfM w between

eL oi'olaly st eyes was deoper than ever
as if thouglit had conoentrated behixid it.

But wlien she amrved at last at the
wood yards lier big franie no longer shrank
aud trombled undolr lier square of faded
outing fianuel.-To ses cord on cord off
wood piled must have had mucli the samn
effeet on Mary Ann Mushrush as a'
trtumpet cali on thé soldier in the ranka,
or harrnonf' i, color and form on the

authee. taeemed to inspire ber.
The siglit of it was romance te poor
starved sud frosen Mary Ana. Thiirty-
odd yeurs abs had sbivered, liad trans-
mmd had been discovered and borated.

TSy-odd years off juclerent saeger
witrever ase adJrr ee

wet to Indiana arymiMums
had been a "picked chicken."

Sovera errauds she had on Main Street
that glay sud alwaya it wus a tirilr

ab~cstaleput.

brin in a load or two o' cob h wioulies

Battel lier to bey lier man in usomo
Wood fur buruin'. Tel lier I want it aoon
asoevrliekidnb * t."lM Froin"Shorty BIier, thie stovo mnu,
abs ordered a "magazine fui'rny front

aom tove<. one as will keep things goin,
lively," aseasked that it ho Adusted

~ ., . ~ at Once.
e'"«ll Snd it riglit ever," aaid Shorty

with brisk intoreat. MarY Ami to là
knowlodgs had neyer made so lar~~
purchase in Saoger before. mli i br
wvitli it woon as you'ro there yourself, mie
MusbruahI"p

Before noon the next day after oi
Jerry'a funeral, "didn't wait fur hlm te
git çDld," tliought Delily froin ber habituaI

seatt tewidowofhertinyhousewhere
she could sew and atill not miss any of thie
village hapeng, a wagon droye into
the yard anduburdened itself of wood.
Tia wus foflowed within a ahort'tine by
a Joad of oobs, then another of woo<i and~
s0 onl. Sooii coDai anid wood-liouse were
overfiowing with the supply and within
doors wood-box and bin. Mary An
spet moat of ber turne that day goimg
froin one stove te the other, coaxing thé
blaze higlier and piling on more wood.
The hous was warm as toast- and a kind off
contented look crept iute ths old woman's
face as lsrn oved from sitting room to
kitchen and back agaiu.

"Corne in, corne lu!" s cried to the
neighbor who visited ber for the purpose
of condolenoe. "Sit close to Mny fire au,
warm yourseif dean tbrougli!"

Inth niddle of the niglit Miss Delilali
Carpouter was awakened from alumber by
a rurnbbing ratthung noise. She sat
atraiglit up in bed, then suid to the floot
sud runnlng te the window tbrew it u.
She stuck out ber hoad, wartod over Wt
curi pame. She peered about on al
aides. Thnenshe drew berhbead inuagain
and shut dowu ber wiudow with a bang.

"Well, 1 swsu! If that Mary AnaMushrua ain't atili agittin' wood put
il!"
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Neat of Mallard, Lake Wabaumun

E E sssIîîsîîflflhllDhlllUlIuiUflhIiiIWMiIl

'r that time of year wlien[~ ummer ii gathering up ber
A kirta to flee oe h il

and far away at the approacli
of stern, windblown autumun,

wbo cornes blustering in to a scant
welcome, the park begins to look a littie
faded and forlorn., The dusty grass
edges become sers overnight. The
bardiest blooms are gone or going and
the driveway and boulevard are lightly
showered with red and gold leaves. The
fountains lack their wpnted sparkle and
the swans shiver on the pond where the
sun does net touch the %%-ater. The wind
Bnatches the paper from the loiterer's
hand and sends it rollicking in unseemly
abandon with innumerable other frag-
rnen4s of paper. The'bronze monument
stands out stark from its leaf-shoru pre-
cintâ and the lake looks a deeper sapphire
-per'haps'because of its white-caps. The

"benchers" corne as usual but they do not
tarry long now.'

Ail summer long two off the "benchers"
bad occupied the sanme positions under
the inàples by the pond. On a seat near
tie diking fountain a young man, in
elothes that were obvious1y rather tight
for hit, lhad lounged alrnost daily frorn
about tlîree in the afternoon until sun-
set. An adjacent bench hled been occupied
nearly every afternoon fromn about four
till sunset by a slim girl in well-fitting,

T e Glo~1zr y iIolze iîîiiisîuÎsîwnm.

By Edith G. Bayais

but also well-worn clothes, and a bat
that had patently graced a bargain table.
Both these people brought witli thom
newspapers which they read diligeiitlY
and then usually fiung aside. Sometimnef
the young man would pace up and dowii
the gravel, bis eyes on the blue lako
beyond the little pond, bis brows knitted
in gloomy thougli. Soînetimes lie was
in more cheerful humor, and smiled as ho
wvatchcd the swaîis gobble bis offerilig
of biscuits. He seldom appeared te notice
the girl nor she hlm. They eyed each
other occasionally but in an absent, lui-
personal way. The girl's fing&era were
usually busy îvith knitting or crochetiflg
and any daily observer would have
mn rked how rapidly she worked, but
kpparently sbeIlaid no close observer.
Onîe piece of îvork folloîved another ln
swift succession and thus the afternoons
passed until August began to wane and1<
the chill of autumn crept into the air.

One day the girl w-as quite late. In-
stead of coming slowlyI down the mntf
path, lier knitting needles fiashing in the
sun, )ier left forearm jerking the yarii
for-w4irt ut intervals. and on her face
that look of dreamning intentness thtt
bespeaks a nîind very much engrossed,
she came tripping across the gras-- (in
deliherate defiance of park ruje> and
seating herself in lier wonted place began
cxcitedly to count some money, bills tand

1j~
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The youth ivas silent for a few
moments.

"I wish I had your luck,' lie said at
length. "I've been an out-of-work too
ail these weeks."î

«'Have you looked everywhere ?'ý asked
the girl, a look of doubt and suspicion
in lier eye, but which hie didnt see.

"Every blamed place in town," he re-
piied, moodily. 've tramped from six
in the morning tili three in the afternoon.
No use trying to hunt after three."

"No," sighed the girl, remiiniscently.
.«And in not brawny enougli yet for

a farm, thougli that's what I'd like best
if 1 only had the strength. Been over-
sens. Had pneumonia in the spring."

"Oh, PI'msorry."
"Maybe yen can guess from the fit

of these ciothes thiat Vve got my only
civvies on miv back. Soon l'Il have to
put 'cm in hock and go to bed."

"I wish I could let yon in on my work.
But-it requires deft fingers," said the
girl. "And experience."

The policeman came hurrying back.
Re Yooked disturbed.1

"What's the matter?" asked the young
man, rising.

"«Lady had hier pocket picked," said
the cop, pausing.

"Wbhereabouts?"
"On the uvenue, just outside the park.

Don't happen to have scen iany suspicions
looking characters do you T"

"No"anid the youth, indolently seat-
ing himself again. "How mucli did she
lose ?"

1"Over sixty dollars shé says. She was
standing in a crowd iistening to a soap-
box orator, and nmust have been jostled,
she thinkas. Nice how-de-do! Sure you
two hiaven't seen anyone tht-"

"ýHaven*t seen a soul."
"Nor 1," said the girl, promptiy.
The policeman hurried on.,
41Wrong premise," remarked the young

nman, as lie watched the officer disappear.
"lHe's liunting for a 's8uspicious-iooking
character' when it is more than likely

the pickpocket is a well-dressed iadi-
vidual with a boid front and a swagger.
Gee! You look kinda wvhite! He didn't
startie you as mucli as ail that, sureiy."1

"I-I guessain faint with hunger.
Hadnt any lunch."

"Is that so? Wby--come to think of
it neither did IL"

The girl got up.
"Let's go somewhere and have a good

square meai," she suggested.'
"'You're on. But what'Il I bock?"l

asked the youth in some dismay. U«ÀJ

1 own 1 have on mý back. And MV
chilly today.*"

"You won't need to 'hock anythine.
It's my treat," said the girl firmly.

11 couidn't stand for that."
"«You rnust. I hate eating aloi..
"You don't have to. inm sure yon

have pienty of friends."
"I haven~t one in the city."
The youth, for «Il bis seeming laziessa,

was shrewd.
"You mean you have, but YOUOveb

Silver which she drew from hier gay
knitting bag and spread ot in lier iap.

Ocaionally she sent a furtive look
&bout lier.

There wns nobody witbin siglit but
the young man, w ho, like herseif, had
become a kind of park iture. H1e iooked
laier than ever. Ris checked cap was
drawIi over bis eyca, lis legs were thrust
out and lie appeared to doze. Three or
four .banane, akins iay at bis feet-
another rule disrcgarded, but discipline
became lax at the end of suzumer.

The girl counted out sixty dollars and
some odd change. Suc foided the bis
very neatly, as a girl docs who bandies
mucli money but seidom, the large de-
nominations on the inside of the roli.
She wrapped this in a fragment of paper
and put it inside lier blouse. Then she
put the silver in ber littie change purse
on the ide of hier beit. Rer glance rested
a moment on the other park habitue.
It strayd to the swvans. On lier lips a
littie amile of secret exultation tiembied.

A lone park policeman stroiled along.
The girl opened out the paper she lied
brought and commenced to rend the
second page of classified adle., but in an
indifferent way, and as from force of
habit oniy. Over the top she watchied
the "cop's" progress. The young mnan sat
up. 11e kicked the traces of his inte
lunch underneath he benci. 1He ivas
reliy a very indolent youth thouglit the
girl, for just beyond him a -few feet stood
a green-painted rubbiali-can. The armn of
the iaw disappeared round a corner of
the waik.

Then the frolieksome wind sported
gaiiy along. It rustled the iittle drift of
red leaves at the edge of the path. It

-creted V. whispering turbulence in the
baif.nnked popiars, it shivered across the
.poid and the water became dark even
in the sungahine. It eddied about the
bushes and sent a tiny shower of yeliow
-Nature's own gold-over the girl's head
and shoulders. Suddenly a more vol-
uminous breeze foliowed the first. This
one biew a strand of Irair neroisathe girl's
eyes and she shookliber head backward
ia smiling impatience. At that instant
the paper was snatched from lier hande
and sent careering over the dry sward
in the direction of the city's downtown
district. But ten feet or so along in
its mail career it brouglît up agiinst sa
substantiai obstacle, naniely, Mie knees
of the dozing youth, wlio had'relapsed
into a lounging posture once more.

Hle started, sat up again and caught
the fluttering siieets in hoth hands. He
sent a look at the girl, tiien got up nnd(
took the papier over to lier.

"Oli, thanks. But I1(ion't want it,'y
said the girl, withî a quick littie snil.
"'Just throw it away-I mean in the cari
there, as you pasS."

The young nman hiad doffed bis cap an
instant, disciosing cuirly br-own lhair. Thio
girl remarked this as ste spoke. In tura
lit- noticed that lier eves wvre a ratiier
nice shade of bIne, very clear and un-
shadowed. H1e paused, uncertainlv.

"Are vou Out of a job?" nsked tie
YOuth, abrupth'.

"I was," said the girl gravely.

8"1 asked beeause I've noticed you here
80 nuc-everY (d1Y, 1I guess, about."
"I've noticedl you, to,-.",
'Mien you-you've, got a job at at'
Tihe giri's fac,,lu "li Se liesitatel1

an instant.

"Weli, perlIapS 'lot a job. But 1-ve-
foundl a 'lîjes Of iveiiood."e

He siied slhrewdlx-.
"Prett.v nuchi alikë, isn't it?"y
"NýO, i t Nnlt th(. saie thing at ail."
"May i sit doM-n'. Thanks very mucli

'. Wît iS tlie ditrerence or the dis-
zinCtioîîw'ý

"A jb usuallv ineans a boss
and ti'îe-hî~e, a ie thtreat of

oun lr' hîiik oer yon if

yior ll, tln..itcounle uP to par.
'l'ie t!î n v natile sainec but it can

alsofluan t Il' are your own boss.
You ri ev(ir-l'f. If you want big
'Pickiiip,- ' î itwork bard. But

tuu t.\Mlue loaf at your own

-lîat does- '

"O. IH tof tliat terni," slioe
lut n -i "1-Idon't piek

Pocket t t i suc aughied awi
theoktl : i '''froin ibita and at

1;'4

Long er- Wearing Stocking s,
andGood-Looking, TOO
Buster' Brown stock ing s have the two essentials-

,on~ wear and good 1ook-kn.itted right into them.
You il find they have a neat, weli-fitting appearance-that they ar
suitable for ail occasions. Your boy wlll be glad to wear them.

And they qre harder-wearlng because we knit them from extra-
long yarn. Because we make them with a two-ply leg and three-ply.
heel and toe. Because our employees have had years -of special
training in knitting Buster Brown durability into hosiery.

You'll find they'll suit your boy fine. For what
healthy boy lsn' t hard on sÏocklngs. They'll give you
less mending to do-they'll cost lesa becaue of the
extra wear obtained.

Asic your dealer for IlBuster Brown" durable
hosiery. Sold everywhere.

The Chipman-Holton Knittlng Co., Llmited
Hamilton, Ont.-Mile also at Welland
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BUSTIER BROWN'S
SISTER'S STOCKING

Buater Brown'@ Sl.ter'a Stock-
ing for the girls la a splendid
Iooking etocking at a moderate
price. A two-thread Bnalleh
mercerized liate stocking, that
la shaped to fit and wears very
welliIndeed.
Color-Biack, Leather Shade

Tan, Pink, Blue and Whte.
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av<dd tliem. 1I know. Sanie bé
Wbmem 0a015dova and ot-"ý

1 -O,- munmured the.girl "You do

«9f eourse I do."
"1.hen corne," ah.e ied peremptorily.

Tba's LeS bond of sympathy already.
Ifeoudou't corne I won't eat a bite."

1eyouth didn't relly requin. much

"An the mre," he said, rising, 'l wish
1* wwe my windfaILl Not that I'd deprive
you of yolin luck, but a fellow hates to

begrb-staked by a girl"p
%,Teand fonget the everlasting sex of

;it, ad the girl, a little impatiently.
e-aut one pal help another ? You'd do

the nuie for me. Let's hurry up before
the erowd gets there. Shail we go to the
PalaceGrill?1"

"Aaywhene."
But at the, park gaie they were halted

by a park cop-another one.
'y. eonders to search cveryone leaving

the Park," he said.

The girl swayed and clutehed at the.
Young -in'.ar for support.

"Oh, that'à ail right," said the youth,
easily. "Your brother officer saw us."

"Did he seairch you?"
"BHe didn't ne.d to. Let in pass. This

lady is nearly fainting. She--she missed
ber lunch."

"Orders is orderu," insisted the cop.
"Everyone has to be searched."

"BqtI tell you-"1
"If she waits a bit there'll be a matron

here f rom the. station. There've been
too nisny pockets picked. It's getting
past a joke ... .No, there's no use goiiig
baek because the other gate's locked,
and there's a policeman there to sec that
everybody is shunted out this way."

"You're crazy! The park's practically
dserted. Only this lady and I--"

"Oh, there'. elways a pedestrian or
two. We've got our orders, anyway, to
let nobody pass."'

The. Young man' suddenly felt the girl
lean heavier. She grew a dead weight.

M cClary'Is make more stoves and furnaces than
any other inaker in the British Empire. Their
leadership is unquestioned. It came naturally as
the reward of a firm purpose.

In 72 years, every plan, every policy of the McClary's
institution bas been actuated by one dominating thought.

"McClary's must be the besi value wc can produce."

Steadily, soundly, year by year, that purpose bas buit up
a good-will with the people of Canada-and a giant Stove
and Furnace institution.

Any of this list of bookiets on heating or cooking will be
sent, if you mention this paper.

'Service from the ktchen"-about the Kootenay Steel Range.

f4Magic of the Pandora"-about the Pandore Cat-Iron Range.
~Comfort la the Home"-on heating with the Sunahine Furnace

*rSatlufaction"--deaIing wth McCIary's Gas Range&.
r'McCIaryu Electrical Appliance"-on cooklng wth electrlclty.
rHousehold Helper"-Canning Edition--deucring McClary's Florence

Autoinatlc 011 Cook Stove.
"The Story of a Range--McCIary's Simplez Combination Coal and Gai Range.

fI~gy~London, Toronto, Montreal, Winni-
WC6**peg, Vancouver, St. John, N.B.0~

amilton, Calgary, Saskatoos,,, Edmonton.

**See vour local >opfn ffr name of

20 M c (larys deaLerS.'

Startled, he looked down at her.
"'Therel 8h.'. faintedy" he ex limed.

"«She--she was too weak with &hunger.
Let me get her over to the fountain."

"Oh, well, bat it then," and the eop
steppcd aside.

"1I-it isn't a real feint," whispered the
girl. 'q just had to do it or he'd have
kept us here till dark!"

"Ge!" muttered lier companion, ad-
miringly.

"Drag me on a bit, and throw a littie
water on me," said the girl. "But not
too much. i Wait! Is he watching?",

"He sure is. Keep it up, little sport."
He seated her on the brink of the.

fountain which occupied the. centre of
the little square just outaide the park
entrance. She wobbled and lung to lim.i
Hie wet a handkerchief and laved her
brow He chafed her hands. Presently
she struggled to her feet and together
they walked slowly to the corner. Turn-

inthey saw that the cop had lost
intereat. He was leaning against a tree

R

~Z...

trunk admiring thi e kt raya of s§unsa&
"That was a close shave," remarkei

the girl. "For it so happens that I have
sixty dollars on me."

",What if you had'?"
"Yes, but I-I'm unable to account for

it. I've given my solemn oath flot to
tell where I got it."

The. young mon looked sharply at hier.
"That surely would have complicategi

matters-unless they foumd the real
thief. Can't' -yoiu elucidlate for ray
benefit?"

"An oath is an oath."
"Some oaths were made to bie broken."1
But the girl shook hier head.
"Let's hurry," she said. "Do you

know, when I got that money a littls
while ago it chased away my hiunger for
a wbile. Believe me, I'rn going to eat!"

"And I'm going to help you. Some day
it will b.e my turn, though, and you've
got to bie my guest, then."

Under the soft rose-shaded lights in a
secluded corner of the luxurious restau-
rant thie two shabby "benchers," faeing
eaqh other, had their first real oppor-
tunity to study one another.

"This is an adventure-for me," said thie
girl as the second course came on.

"lIt's heaven for me," said the youth.
There was a certain air of smartness,

of style, about his companion that was
evident in spite of hier worn attire. In
spite of hier rather pinched look hie could
see that she was pretty, that lier face
when animated, lost its old wistfulness.
On hier side she noticed that hie had a
strong jaw, a steady gaze and a decided
way of speaking, like one who is used to
giving orders.

When the very last course was placed
before them and the orchestra was play-
ing very softly in their distant alcove
the girl leaned back and toying with hier
ice sent him several penetr'ating glance.
which lie, devouring his third piece of
pie, failed to sece.

'l wish you would tell me-about
yourself," ahe began at length. "'m al
at sea. I took you at first for-well, for
a lazy good-for-nothing park loafer. But
I know now you're nothing of the kind."

He moved the taîl vase of pink car-
nations aside and smiled across at hier.

"That's better, eh? I-Ive been too
busy to do iA before."

They both laughed.
"You're nice and candid"hé went on,

ruefully. "I arn a loafer, though, but
it's really not my fault, altogether. Ad
I intimated before I'm a returned Mani,
a corporal."

"It's queer that you can't find a job!"
"WVeil, lIl tell yuu, I could find one but

-I won't take it."
"Oh, you're not uppish, surely ?"
"Maybe P'm just plain crazy. It'a like

this: while I was overseas my job was
held by a girl-a smart littie girl, too, I
believe, and I won't take it from hier.
That's ah."

"Flow foolish! You have first right."
"«Possibly."
"And won't she give it up ?"
"I h'aven't asked for it. I heard comiiig

back on the troopship that she badl it
and that she was supporting a familY,
hier invalid mother and some suis11

brothers and sisters, on the salarY sh8
gets at-at my old office' job. How cau'
I rob the widow and the orphil? I
fought to defend them, not to-"

The girl was sitting up very straight,
An eager light biîrned in hier eyes. She
puslied lier plate aside.

"Is-is your naine Hutchison?" e
demanded, quickly.

"Yes, it is," hie said, wonderiflglY.
"And that reminds me-I don't thiflk
either of us noticed, did we?-that WO
came in here unkîxown to one another!
Plea se. v ours 1"

"It made it nmore adventurous, though.
Could-could you make a guess et MY
name?"

"How could IP" lhe asked smniliilglY.
"IIow in the world did you guess mine?"p

'Listen a nmoîîwnt. J liapp n to knoW
that the girl wvho replacZ yOu at
McAndrews andi Blain-tlîat's the naine
of votir firnu, isni't it?"

"It sure i!
"Well, that girl isn't holding vour job,

'Mr. Ilutchison. The dayyou Cainie back
to the citv slue left it. Sihe isnt tUi kifld
of girl to-to pinch a soldier's job on'
hiii."

"Wli'at! Mi8s Brook. do you D1.18

b,1'
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Lo you meut?

Hfov Wdo you knov?"-
"I-,knov hor," said tho -girl, quietly.
"Oh!"
"She couldn't enact tho glory role, as

you did. She couldn't march avay,
bannera fiying and bands playing and
fight the. onemy, but she fell inlu a nice
job, one that paid ber veli, and she held
At and vas thaiikfui for the money. Her
people live in the country and are poor."1

"AÀnd--end vho has-my job?" ho
gaeped.

Tho girl shrugged.
eThe firm said they vwould hold it open

for you indefiuitely. Tbat's al I know.
p>robably a succession of substitutes la
in charge of it. I'd advise you to go
back lu-morrow morning."

01 viii that! But tho girl-Minss
Brooke-wbere la she?'"

"ýOh, she vas out of employment for a
vhioe of course. But she's ahl right again.
it happons that she bas very clevor
fingers, and she invonted a. new type of
vool sweater-coat, a rather novel idea,
a sip-over-the-head affair with a capu-
chin. She took tvo of these to a certain
firm that deals lu exclusive vomon's
voar and tbey paid her thirty dollars and
fifty cents apioce for tbom and ordered
two dozen mare. She signed the con-
tract. You're the only one who kuows
though, because it vas a secret egree-
ment. The firm vants the monopoly.
Sa don't vorry in the least about the
girl, because sbe's got enough to keep
her busy al vinter. She's going lu
invent other things, too."

The young man, af ter a moment of
vonderment, turned to his coffee cup
and drained it. Thon be recollected
something.

"But you?" ho asked, eagerly. "Where
do yau core nel? I haven't learned your
name?"

"1 " aaid the girl, vith a amile, %mar
Miss Brooke."'

Daddy's First Churning
-By Ida Gronvay WrightUOUR marmalade amelis goad,

Eliza,"' said Grandma Baker lu
ber aon's vife, as abe vialked
into the sunny kitchon, viiere
the open jars of delie joua

orange marmalade stood in rovs on the
table, ready lu be sealed and put avay
for future use. The provious Saturday
thero had bec» a bargain in oranges at
the corner groccry and Mrs. Baker, vith
housewifoly foretbougbt, had taken ad-
vantago of it.

At the souiid of grandma's voice tbree
sticky faces looked up from the kettle,
from vhich thoy ver. gatheriqg the
"acrapo." Baby May toddled a t once
towards grandma, holding out ber spoon
and saying "Me dive 'ou some, it's dood,"'
as ahe reached up ta touch grandma's
lips. Kennth and Harry, not to'be out-
done by baby May in their attentions
to granduma, whom they ail dearly loved,
insisted on ber tasting their "acrape"
too, and also ran to bring a comfortable
chair for her After eaeh dose.grandma
smacked hor lips and aaid, "Oh, my, that
la guod."

"Did you like inarmalade viien yosz
vus a littie boy like me?'" asked Harry.

Kenneth tried to set hum right, assum-
ing a real, grovn-up manner, sud saying
vit!i fine scorn, "'You silly! Grandma
nover vas a little boy."ý

"Nover mind," she said, vith a smile,
"if grandîna nover vas a littie boy
hersoîf, sho had littie boys of hem own
and that is even btter."

"Oh, yos, our daddy vuas your littie
boy, vasn't he ?>, said Harry.

"Tell us a story about daddy, vhen
ho was a boy like us," pleaded Kenneth,
coaxingly. "Do, oh, yes do," shouted
Harrv and Maiy, the former adding phl-
osophically, "I like tories about dsddy
the verv 'best for I know they are really,
trulY nulS."

"1id lie like orange marmalade?"
lînfaces and hands had beena

vahd-ruîdna, with baby May cud-
111) (i n lber lap, began,

"Mv dfears, when Robert, your father,
%%MS itlt likc You, vo nover had any
orange in ralade, and very seldom had
an 1r nr. n anted to treat my

chidr,1  ir~uthine a picce of maple
sugr,~ iw Iaiways kept ini a box, i

the garret-liko room, above the kitchen,E
which vas roaçed by a ladder. Some-f
times my supply v-ould get lo'w, buti
nover ontirely ru» out, from one sugar9
time lu anothor. I alvays kept au extra4
largo pieco for your father, when ho came
home, but that was not very often. 9

«When your grandfather died, your1
daddy, as you cali hum, vas ton -yoars1
aid and the eldest of my family of iv..

"«Oh, shoot, I didn't vant grandpa lu
die," broke in Harry.1

"Grandma cant tell a story vith youi
butting in like that, just keep quiet,"
said Kenneth, glving Harry a poke in
truc brotherly fashion, at the sae timei
telling grandma not to mind that "littie
mutt" and go on vith the story.

"'Our littie log house stood at theo
back of a small clearing, and behind t,
vas one of the finest maplo sugar bushesi
in Ontario. Excopting for the little I
could grov in the emaîl clearing, eud
our cow, the maplo trocs provided us
-with a living. I had to be very careful
with vhat vo bad, aud oven thon some-
times thero vas not enough. Your father
*as one of the best boys any mother
ever had, and was so anxious lu help
me in every possible vay tirat vhen a
farmer, on another clearing tventy miles
away, came one day and offered to take
him to vork for bis board aud clothes,
and if ho vould stay and vork for tbree
years, William Hooper, for tisat vas his
name, would thon givo him au extra
homespun -suit of lothes, a pony and
saddle. Robert vanted very much to go.
Ho vas ta be allowed lu go lu sehool for
three months in the vintor, and t vas
really the chance lu go to school that
made me docide lu lt my boy go. There
seemed no other chance of schooling, and
.sorely as I1 needed.asud Wissed him, 1
docided to 'itke farmer Hooper'e offer.

"You knov, chiidren, this vas long,
long before automobiles, that spin about

I

so easily nov over tho good roade, vero
ove» thought of, and almost ail travol-J
ing vas ovor a bridie path on foot or
on borsoback. Two»ty miles vas a great
distance.

"Thon William Hooper rode avay that
same evening with your eloyen year old
father, o»nthe pony's back, along vitb
hlm.

cI f ot very lonesomo indeed. Twentyi
miles between us thon meant vo shouldj
rarely soc onie anothor. I knew nothingi
of how he vas faring for over six months
and it vus not tili many years later
ho told me his first experience lu butter-
making?"

By this time May had fallen asleep,
and Mrs. Baker relieved Grandma's frail
arm of its sleeping burden. The others
drew nearer to hoar the rosit of tho
atory.

Grandma's eyes looked uas though she
vere seeing other scenes than those in
the bight kitchen, and continued.

"William Hooper was a very upright,
kindhearted man, but his vife vas very
stingy as weli as a terrifyiug scold.
Robert did his best to pleaso her, but if
she ever vas pleased those «round hPr
nover suspected it. W~hen she had any-
thiug to say it vas usually to scold or
flnd fault. Youm father had to take her
continuod nagging mucb more regularly,
and abundantly thon bis meals."

"The mean, old cat, I'd like to kick
bher," said Rob, vho vith Will had came
in from school i time lu join tho group
of listeners.

"Will," said graudma, vith a sigh,
"«she is doad and gono long ago, and vo
must't have any hard feelings.

'%ne day she and William were going
lu a eugar camp about te» miles avay,
leavi»g your father in f ull charge of
evrytblng on the place, inluding four
young cbildren, ànd 8o loaded vith

îorders lu, 'be sure and gather the sap tvice

a day, pile ail the amali stumps ready
for burning, and pick the aprouts off the
potatoes i» the dug-oùt cellar' as vel
as many athers, that it seemed as big
a task as comniinding an army gçeral
to take a fortified city single handed.

"If they did not return on the ater-
noon of a certain day ho vas ta add to
his long list of duties the churnimg. Iýi
the old atone dash-churn. thore val, for
safe keeping, a peck of valuable grass
seed, sud of course Mrs. Hoopor gaye
oxplicit instructions as lu viiore ho
should put this and hoy to prepare the
churn for the. crem.

"Your father, then a lad of thirteen,
worked hard, oven, exacting Mmu. oopar
could have found no f suli f .he haul
returnod, at the time expected, but misai
she did not, and *the. butter making
proved his undoing. Ho remembered h
vas to churn, ho forgot the. deliloe
proparation, and poured the tbiok oream
on top of the precious graass eed, and 1
believe that vas the firat, last and anly
time your daddy made the butte-.'

.Just thon a tall, grey haIred MMa
onterod the aide door. The. three boys
yelled I"Three cheeresud a tJgsr for u5
butter."

Thi.enveloMeNot the e S"

Oongremsu Hull of Iova moeebuot
froe soods ta a constituent lu a bs"ke
euvelopo, on'the corner of whloh wvé
the usual vords, "Penalty for pIA
use, $30." A fov days later h.o.eIe
a letter vbieh resd: «I doet ko
vhat to do about those gardon @MM
yuu sent me. I notice It la $MW Bas
for private use. I vent fi> ?laaIt fi 1
in my private gardon. Wou t.you sce
if you ean% fix it so Ieau u»- Ahm*

piateiy 1 Iamn a lw-abidlng 1Iu,
and do not vaut to commit arty "oem

It u sa rich that it improvez Mont d"ae
whicb oeil for miik. Iu creaming vegetablem
uoup. gravies-there in no nor of adding
butter when you une Carnation Miik.

if your recipe oelis for tliiu mlk-add
more wstem ta Carn ation Miik.

Carnation, tal ize (le oz. net) in the. handy
size-48 cap ta the case. Directions on evey
can.

Write to Ayimcr for the complote "Stamy of
Carnation MiIk." This frec iilustrated book-
Jet also contains 100 choice recipes. Ask for
the. story of Carnation Stock Farmu sud the.
$106.000 Holatein oel.

Carnation Mllk Producta Co.,
c L nited

AyIm.'?Ont. Saattie and Chicago, U.S.A.
CONDENSERIES ai Aylmer and Springfild. Ont.

Canada Food Board Licenseu 1496 and 14-97.

"MADE IN CANADA"

P UItA

'V, Wji. .0.

Conveniently
Bought

rI groe.?inathe. Carnation Milkmau.
Thisu meana that you van buy aveet,
frosb, rich milk as eaaily as you buy

floum or bacon.

And, like fiant sud bacon, you oen buy it
aiiead, too. Carnation Miik "keeps - for
sevemal months lu a cool dry place. Keeps for
severai days wben opened. Sa yen can always
have a aupply of miik on baud-aud nover
vaste any.

Carnation MiIk in evaporated ta the. con-
sstency of cream, but only vator in taken avay
f rom it. Notbing lsasdded. Sa. viien you add
water to Carnation Milk you - bring it back"
ta viiole milk standard.

Carnation Miik uudiluted la as meain for
cofé, tea, cereais, fruit.

Diiuted, it i. rich-and safe-milk for the.
chilidron ta drink.

Crnation1Mîl
"'from Contented Cows"e
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The fragrance developed in the
roasting process is retained in the
vacuujn-sealed Gold Standard tin. A
trial can will prove why Gold Standard
-Western Made for Western Trade-
is superior to other coffees. Blended
to suit western waters.

GoId Ulaiiard Ime. ce
Wlnnizeg, IEA».

Kfttru Deluuion

I * could flot spend my life as a
farm slave! 1 have made uç

j my mmnd as to that, Phi
and you miglit just as well

Sstop teasing this way. I amn
sur ifI ntended. to stay on the farm
1 would very mueli rather marry ou
than any one else 1 know. 1 tfi Ij
am old enougli to know my own mind
however, and it la my irrevocable intent-
ion to go to the city as soon as I eau
secure a place. 1 do not inteud to be
a burden to any one as 1 can earu my
own living, neither d'o I iutend to be a
household slave for auy farmer. It is
just cook and patch the whole tine with
a little change in the berry season or at
bouse eleaning. 'No, thanksl I believe
1 wil put off marrying for a time at least,
until 1 try the city. I say 1 eau never
be a farmer's wlfe and that settles it.
But if you come to see me wbeuevcr you
are in the ity 1 il neyer be too busy
to have a good tinie with vou and show
you around, for 1 have always looked ou
vou as My dearest friend and it la verv
Lard to give you up, as 1 said before, it
can neyer bc."

"W'ell," said Phil, "I'm sorry thatyou look at things la that ight but 1 arn
sure you will soon get enough of the city
for you are too seusible a girl to bei
satisfied with mere appearanees, sud itj
is hard to risc above the real surface in1
sueh a whirlpocl, of humauity as therei
e.ista, where eacb is trying to dom-u the
other. 0f course. 1 know that you arei
as capable as any one of them, but it la
weli to remember that a person eau lie1

the farrn but as no argument woul
avail, she spoke to a friend w ho conductMd
a large rnillinery store and was promised
that ahe shouid have the first Vacant
position.

At last the word came, and a speetjy
good-bye was said, and Jitty was Boon
in the position she had long Ocoyeted.
It miglit have rly been tat,0 Ps

1it miglit have roni ybeen taty, O'possil
or even members of her own famlilY did
flot seern as cordial in their f arewel
as she had a right to anticipate. She
alsothoughtthat ber auntwas a littie cool
in her reoeptiou, but the city people do flot
have the fime to be demonstrative. Many.
a time she was reminded of thia factThe
peple at chuirch hurried out with simplya
nod or stately bow. The streets seemed
thbe licrowded ail the lime, but none of the
people had a thought for her. She did
not get acquainted witli many youug
people of her owu age and station ia
life, who were what she would cail suitable.
associatcs. Ail too soon she found abe
was adnpting ber actions and thouglits to
the daily routine of hcr existence, a mere
machine, as it were. lier emýployer
hardiy knew her by name and took no
mgre interest in her than ln the modela
ou wbich the latest fashions were dis-
played. She lougcd f or a hearty' hand-
shake, the cordial grectings and the
interested inquiries after her w-elf are
that were accorded lier in former da'y
in the old home iu the country. Sze
would have given mucli to hî.ve been baek
in that merry crowd of young people
again, but she bad left it alto make her
fortune iu the city and espeeially to enjoy

LÀcense No. &-436

For Better
Preserve3*
We bave published a littie
book that is flot only in-
teresting, but helpful. It

cê ~ contains. besides a com-
plete Section of "«Hinte for
Canners," a large number
of exceptionally good
recipes which wiil be ap-

preciated by housewives during the preserving season.

In the. intere of the. family
heaith and for true economny
!ýCai a lthe Fruit« and Veg-

etable. you cmii"; and to get
Lest reSults in so doing. have a

coj,' of this useful book before
you.
Iu addition to these features.

the. bookc contains an explana.
tion of the. Perfect Scal Jar aud
other Jars made by us. Qias
Jars are the. only correct con-
tainers for canned gooda. and
those mode bytheDOMINION
GLASS COMPANY are the.
highest grade obtainable.

For vgr wFroc Copu of thià bSkI, wriic

DEPT.

DOMINION GLASS COMVPANY9 LIMITED

U 1< i ' ' o di , .7 ,17 <2o ý, 1>'< fSC 71(f111tofl The ltsti Io,, ilIoiithl y
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as lonely in company or a crowd, as in
the forest. or in the most lonesome home
on the prairie. 1 know that 1 have no
great prospect to offer you, and yct My
father bas given me a good start. 1 have
tý,quarter section of land wit h full equip-
ment in machinery, and a nice start in
stock. 1 know that I can make voua
contfortable bomne, and you know my
mnot ber lias never been a -lave, neitber
(Io 1 propose that my wife shail becoine one(
iior (1o more work t1tftn is ileeessary. 1
arn sure that mctbod is the great secret
in management, and if you cared to trv
it, 1 w~oild(Io(1 everything in my pow er to
hclp you out. But as your dccîsion is
final, 1 have nothing more to say, and
will %visb you good-night, Kitty. AMaV
you be happier in your city hom~e tItan 1
shaîl bc it bout you here.s"

This m-ns the parting between thiese
two young people wbo bad been ecd
otber's ideal for -,-ars past. Phil b ac!
taken Kitty to dances ind p cie ver
since she had been sixteen vear- oh!
and even before that he biahv been
ber protector at scbool. Nuîw, ibat lie
was 22, and she wvas 19, liebl propjosecl
that she shoulil corne to bis îîew homte as
ils bride. Ilis fat ber, ulto as a jr

perous farier, bail started iii t oi <l
and the whole cornrnuniity' werr surr-d

SUite as mueb as Pliil lbail been l 1'a t2lie
deision of Kittv biad been malle kiti\t i.

11cr 01( friends tricil to persu:W i4,I'ý
to stay but t bis onilv made lier thula 1<'t-e

-deterrnined t o go. An aunitin t1wlu <'h
bad been apprised of lerinteiitioî<r ait
she too, strongly ailvised lber to ota <u

n its plensures. To go baek now would
ýe lie tW acknowledge defeat, and this was
o tbe last thing she was willing to do.
y iSome of bier frienils had m-ritten bier uow
eand then and sIte lad heard that Phil

lad prosperecl weII. He had built a
n new biouse and a new barn, and some
a had even hinted that sbe bad thrown
yawaîy a pretty nice thing m-hen she refused
rhis offer. Morst of alllber healtli w&4

e failing; nothing seemed 'to bu the matter
1uxith lier in particular, but simply a
Lgradual waning of energy. One day -lie
* was painfully madle apparent of this by

) the nanageress pausing at the side of
; ler stand long enough to as], if she were
1not w cll. Slie w-clknew liv the experience
of otber girls tbat a too prolongeil period
of listiess appearance wvould unfit lier for
ivo-k. Tbey only wanted people of 111e
andl energy in tbat store. Mluch against
lter taste andl early training sbe began
to add cbieap fincry and jem-clry to lier
-wa-di-obe, 'n order t o improve lier appeajr-

0 N, otîtat site îniglit maintain lier posit-
ion in thte store.

Fouv veiars bacl gone by w-len one day
s1w1 ma,~ silting at lier 'stand feeling a
hffile lîtître disconsolate than usual, when
a (t\~i f nîerry yomng people were

si'et tia-Ial n ari ss thbe large stcre
m '''t<:îtî I I the flo* walker. TheN

di l to ber taînd, and shw
SiIt IIk stl o tefloor. for therew-c

Z rI IT--- I ':, sfroin t tl:eountrv, Pi~l
t <liN .1. "I'la-were ailI well drcs.sei
II t .<'i lIi 1i \tha:t sbe e vllknew vslie lt:t

Il'!.'b'a-'î< ritten on cvery beaning
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iered, saying: "«There is a gentleman you e xPected Or not. 1 think you wil

Sthe parlor wlio wisbes to ses you, sey it was flot. 1 had f ully made up mny

lias Kitty. mmd not to say anything to you on

Rer astonishment knew no bouxids this matter, as you made the choîce.

ien upon entering the room she saw But you know my power of intuition is

hil seated by the window. As she ad- quick, for yeserday and the last night

anoed, lie arose and came towards lier, thre, were moments when I rend you,

Lying: "Kitty, 1 hope you wiil excuse despite your outward appearance. The

e, but I1 bad to corne back. 1 started. very thouglit of your discontent ment

ck home with the rest, but made an rames me want you more than ever. My

ceuse about Borne repairs 1 had forgot, love for you bas never changed. Your

ad left them a station or two down the father and mether want you back again.

ne, theni took the flrst train to the city. We ail want you there. Have you any-

rhe 11f e you are living dos not appear thing liere that lias a stronger dlaima on

tail suitable to you. I *do not like you than ours?" '

isee sucli a change in you. The close By this Urne he had taken boýli lier

onflnement toget ber with the Ions bore ha"nde and looked down at ber, well

ithat store bave told on yourVnaltb, knoming the answer. The frank earnest

,id a boarding bouse if e does certaiiily appeal, together with bis fine vigorous

t agree with one who lias been used apearace broke down any resolutions

othe comforts of a home sucb as you lef t. âgetried to make.
ou bave now been in the city f or- four

,ars, and 1 would like to hear y ou honest- Rer answer was very simple: "There

ysay wliether tlie life was the saine as is notbing bere and very mucli there.

fiWhat ii the world bringe YOu PeopIele eni

hmr?"> sh.le extaired.i
"Wby we carne te the city esPecialr Mi

to attend the Musical Festival, Of course

tbey replied. ",You are gong, surelïyp" Wh
they asked. 

P

She bad heard. of the great concert tO va
be given by the Society that niglit, but se'
was ususlY tired enougli to go strai lit me

to bier Iodgings and to bed wlien er bal

duties at the store were finislied for the ex

day. She lied not given tlie affair another an
lin

thought. T
Rer f riends at last persusded lier to atT

get a holiday for the ret of the day and to
to accompany them. This was easily

,band as she lied been attentive and ]
obânenýt tolier duies, mndeed, the i

coecondsisteoneau
mranageregs said g31<ldpa ocn
anid a substitute was f ound rn lier place to
f or the rest of the day. She mnvited Yt

ber friends to go home witli ler, liopmnge
tbey would' refuse, and was glad wlien Y~
tbev claimed prior arrangemlenits, but ~
pl? offred to accompany lier, and as

sooXi as she was ready they would joi
the ohers at a certain point rn the city.
As she sliowed hlm into the littie dingy

palrof the boardiiig buse, she fet

a hittle assamed. SeVew lir present
gurrounidings were in great contrast to

bier old home. The graerp art of lier
Iessure at meeting her old friends was

0>s by tlie thouglit that she could not

entertain them as she wisbed. Her
wardrobe was only scanty, as she did not

go into corpnpîfy. A driss or two for

churcli was ail see ad except cleap
shop dresses. 0f course, lier friends
would notice tbat she was not as well
dressed as they, but would be too, polite
to mention or leven notice tlie f act,
iievertbeless, it only irrtated lier. TIen,
she bad neyer met F111 alone since their
memorable parting when she decided
the issue, and was not a little puzzled
byis stoic appearance, but aIe determin-
eto put on a brave appearance, and

bad lie again asked lier the old question,
le would bave been told tbat lier decision
was the same,-to remain in the city.

The youtf u merrirnt was contag-.
ious, and aIe lied not been wth tlemn
long tiil sIc was feeling happier than
she had been for years. They told lier
of the changes tbat lad taken place in
the old 'bore-t lere were not many-
and cbatted away in sucli an animated
manner and were go very pleasant that
sIc was very hiappy indeed. They
visited every place of attraction for wh
tbey lad the time, and Kitty dared not
tell tbemn that she had experienced more
pleasure in that single afternoon tban in
all the four years aIe had lived in the
Cty.

Af ter an excellent eupper at one of the
hest botels,-whicli was te lier a f ar
mrater treat than the rest of the young
Peopl,-tîey attended the concert, after
which they ail returned to thé hotel,
F111 insistcd tbat she should go witli tlem,
and as tîey had not seen lier for go long
She sîould spend the niglit with tiern.

The next morning, they ail accompan-
ied hier to the s+ore, it being on their
way to thc station. As soon as lier
friends lad lef t lier, Kitty feit the old
longing retm?n for lier old home and
friends more than lever before. Sbe
lad at first been secretly tîankful to
FhIl for his not alluding to the old suli-

jlect. , e ad been as pleasant as tbe rest
Of tîemn, and had not even shown ither
by word or deed tînt tbere ' ever lad
been any difference between them. At
the last lie lad shaken lier by tIe hand
without the least sign of tremor to remind
lier that she was more to hm than any
of the rest. This mnade lier wonder.
For she liad wished that lie would,
at the last, sliow lier in some way tbat lie
cared for lier stili. Try as she would,
sIc could not sliake off ber melancholy
feeling. lier work seemed more tire-
Oome than lever. It seemned as thougl
shle Could flot satisfy lier customers,
or that t he customers tîemaselves were
more cxacting tlian lever before.

At last the cvening came, work beinq
flnished for the day. Everyone seemeci

to Ix' ii a rrv to leave. None of lier
fellw-wîrkrs ad a word for lier and

she lo)n,,ed f or a f riend to wliom sîe could
confie lie1r reî thougîtq, but there
waIs ',(llee aniong lber acquantances
who e>ull re--lld witli ready sympatîy.
As sl.i< <':Is l ad finished lier supper,
NOlniil ini4 a pretenoe of eating,
ri'ep1! ', i l1e( 1r roomn, and was seated
in lp. uîe.larthat iWIs*ontained,

k * <it iîýion, wlien shc was in-
terru a knlock at tie door. A maid

ORD Touring Cars and'tý

iRoadsters can now be supplieci with
new Forci electric starting and lighting
systems as OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT.

This electric equipment is a Ford proctuct
built by the Ford Company in their own.
factory, and consisting of, Generator,

Starting Motor and Storage Battery.

it is as reliable and efficienit as the Ford Motor, into

The Ford standard magneto alSo supplies ignition

independent of the batteries.

Ford Runabout, $66o. Touring, 469o.

On open miodela thé Electrc Sutring and Lighting Equipment is $zoo etMa

Coup, f95. edan $rI~. Closed model prics include Electric Starting
COUPe, $95-andd- Li$1:^7 ng=Equipment).

Tics.rineame f. o. b. Ford, Ont., and do flot indude the War Tar.

rF, e rie

Oh, take me home, Phil. I have lovedyou all the time, but have been %ilful,
and arn tired of this life."

She feil sobbing into bis arms.

A short time later they stood before
a mirnter and were made man and wife.
Wlien the nems reached, home surprises
were neyer more general. The party
of ong people had given both Kitty
andPC the closeat watchfulness, and
ail had arrived et the samne conclusion,
namely, that neither cared for the other
except as friends. Phil's excuse for leyv-
ing them was plausible, no whenhowke
into churcli the» next Sunday leading
bis bride, both were subject to, an un-
usuel. 'stare. The reception Kitty re.
oeived quiekly fed the starved leart
of the p ast and ryae afterwsrds ah.
saud: "I left h orne riende and the truest
love that a woman ever had, only tô
flnd. my delusion. Fate has been more
kind to me than I deserve."

s-

sic

Startine -and Ligh ting

Ford Motor Copn fCaaaLnt&FodOt
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7Tue Farmer's Beat
Non'm Skid Tire

Parmers know that non-skid tires only are sale for wet,allppery, or aandy roads. The remi, road-griplpng kindare the uew "continuons tread" Mfalte.. ros on-Suid
Tire. They have wonderful strength of construction,
.haking them endure to the limit the. hard pounding and
bruising of rougit rade. Made in Non-Skid, Paragon,
Rlbbed and Plain Treads. Àsk* your Dealer; ho han
them or will get them for you.

Gutta Percha & Rubber, LtcL
li.ad Offie. and Factory, TORONTO

DRnxCHUS -Idalffaz, Mi, t otaws. Tarmtb Feut WWMI1
»lA ffgBeina. ImInt»U muEmtm.cal"".,

The Magie 0OU
By Theodora HortonMATIE stood watehing as father
oilcd the engise. He was
gemng to eut firewood and
Katie was ver y iuterestcd.
Wbat do you put oil iu al

these little holes for?" she asked. "To
make it work casily," said father. Juet
then mother's voice was heard ealling,
"Katie, Katie, corne and wipe the dishes."
"ýOh, bother! " said Katie, snd stood
whcrc she was. watehing father.

"Corne, rus along, there's a good little
girl," said father, smiling, "or I shal
have to oil yen."1

Katie turned aud went indoors, but
ohé was cross at being called in, sud she
pouted ever the dishes and took as long
as shie eeuld over tlem. Then mother
askcd ber te whecl baby in his little
carniage tili he weut te sleep, for his
teeth were troubling bim sud he was
cross and tired.

«q don't want to," said Katie, "I want
te go sud see father sawing." "Yon eau
go aftcrwards," said mother. "There will
be plcnty of tirne; baby will be asleep
almost directly, he is so slecpy, poor
littie fellow.",

"Oh, dear," sighfd Katie, "what a
nuisance." Mother sighed tee. She wss
very busy and wished Katie would be

and Katie stood wondering what
happen next. There wag a- deep
in the hall for seyeral minutes, ' -nej '-Z
the messenger returned bearing u. be8jïý
ful golden flask, atudded with wn*ru
gemsansd precieus atones.

"This," said the king, taking it frm -hie hand, and addressing Katie, feonj
a marvelous magie où. So wondedg s.
it that it' makes the hardest work ~
easily aud smoothly. Things that otîjer.
wise would be impossible for yeU nIor"sla
to accomplish can easily be donc witl1 the
help of this wonderful oil. Its name ig
Love, and without it very littîs that la.
worth doing in your world eau be dorit
Kucel dewn, ehild, and 1 wil annoint
yen with it."

Katie obeyed, and a delicious perfnm.
lilled the hall, while a, strtuu of sweàt
music sounded near. She knelt for sote
minutes, and then she heard the eora.
mand, "Get up, Katie." She opened hu«
eyes, ahl had changed, she was in lh«
little white bcd at home, aud mothor
waa bending over her. "Oct up, Katie,
she said, "it is late, aud we are going té
have breakfast."

Katie dressed quiekly, but ail the tus.
her thouglits were busy over the strange
experience of the niglit. "I suppose it
was a dream," she said to herself, "but,
how real it did scem."

Over breakfast sbe told father a&M
mether ail about it. "You maycalI it

Tho great war ba stimulated scientifie research. and
a.recent Brtish triumph is the evolution of the deepest.

4~richest and meut permanent BLACK DYE for Cotton
and Tbread Stockings and Socha, the modish and

r meest economical footwear of to-day.

Wbatg.m ma"o Yubuy, M RiInsite.oaaig tii.HawI.p M
mankë, which is the guau. WARRANTED
Mmte* of the. Dy,.

You wilI appreciate the feel lu handling sud your
mending, basket will show economy in war.

Hugienic
BIacIc

* fbIofonandThreàdHo6aW Soys
Âbsolutely permanent, vetaining its intensity tbrough
waah and wear. and thoroughly hygienic. flot staiing
or irritatiog the most delicate skia.

X A E. HAWLEY & CO. LTD.o,
Sketch!. 7 Dy. Works, HINCKLEY, Englaad.

SOLE DYERS: for the Trad. oui>,.

ENQUIRIES FROM THE TRADE IN VITED

WAft UEROES PICTURES
Handsome Colored Pîctures ef Poarsblnz,'DWilson, Foch. Fine for rour hoime. i6x2ô....muluches. Toget alilt i>reictures abeolutely Ef f
Ire., smd t"ia d'anethe names and correct addresOfethe Vrents InI your localltj, or elsewhere, Who h vechillre with Club Feet Infantile Paralvsis or SpinalCurvature. State age and character of trouh1e.Writeanortope C sanies. street addresses or rural routes vert lain1 .McLin rtlopeicSanitarium, si0Aukg tAve., St.Lois, 0..

A flnt'eclad Pienic ground, Minaki, C.N..Ry.

a little more willing when she was asked
te do little things to lielp.

That uight alter Katie had been asleep
quite a long while shie wa lwe Up suddenly.
The moon "'as shining ilîto lier window
niaking a great pathway of lig-lît across
lier rooni. She got out of lied and wvent
to look at the silver pathwav. As she
stood on it to lier g-reat surprise it
be-an to inove taking ]ier- with it. Itmioved verv swiftlv andyesoail
that ,he li'ardlv, felt the inovenient.

Iii a nionent Shie ias out thr-ough1 the
window noving still more sw iftlv.
Before lier sIte saw a shining gateway
into whieli Ime slid as on a silverý sleigh.Sle fouimd herself at last ihi a great hlaI
full of beautiful little fairies. Svateti
on a golden tlirone Nvas the fairv king.
Sevem'al littie fairies comduted lier to
the foot of thie throiae.

"WVho is tîis," said the kiinto looking
at lier, "ammd wlmv haî-*ve Y ou gita
niortal to our fairv court"

£6May it 1 please' your Malest-, said()ue of the faies. lier mu ineK;{tje.
and wc have broughlt ]ici-to b liv ied:'

"Oilcd! ý 'I~mid the killg. "k i ie w ,h ork-
ing properl.)-?"

"iNo, yomir MaýjetýLt - iî v", d lie
saine fair 'v. *lt k ver.v inuti-t , eut be
to dù ivlim.

"l)ear, dear." saRIdthe kiiig. fîui umig.
",Feteli fthe nil at once." Oiw of tl,(- littic
men ran olh t 0 do theXu~ idig

a dream, Katie," said father, "but that
fýairy king was a wise fairy; it is al
true what he teld yeu, and 1 believe thiit
mother wiIl find things rus much more
easily now he bas annointed yeu with
this wonderful oit. Mether sud I bave
known about it a long time, aud I arn
glad my little girl hua found eut about
it tee.",

Got His Prescription
S"Twvo pennioTth of bicairbenate Ofs oda for indigestion at this time of

night," cried the chemist, who had. becs
arormsed ait two a.m., "wheu a glass Of
hiot water does just as well!" "Wel
ýý-eel," returned Sandy hastily, "I thaiik
yoit for the advice. ' l'lse bother ye
after aIl. Gude nicht!"

Might Have Been StroLger
"ilow imuch eider did yen make fiais

"' 1 inquired Farmer A of Fairmier
who had offered him a sanple for
tm1.*Fjfteen bar'ls." was the answer,
FrnrA took another sip. 41 reckeu,

Si." i- rawvled , "ef vou'd had another
:i '' e Il Li n igh ha' made another

No, operation is necessary in remov-
cisil Iooay's Cern Cure be tused.
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Traiif for Hon.utY

Edith B3oughton Denious

We think of honesty as an absolute
quality in ail idecent people-but la it?
lfow many of 'us always force our fare on
an unobservant conductor in a crowded
car? Neyer hand hlm an expired transfer?
Insst upoil paying an unnoticed library
fine? Cailthe rocer's attention to -a
mitake in bis bull whereby hie stands to
lose a dollar? There la extenuation for
these sins of omissions, perhaps, in the
dreadful cost of living and m human
nature itself; but aren't they sis, just the
saine?

It was found out long ago that honesty
ays. Dishonesty la always an expensive

Iuury.. We want our sons to grow up to
be captains of industry, to be sure; but
we don't want them seized by an indig-
nant governinent and marcbed to prison
for too intricate finance. And the time
to guard againt that awf ni fate is now,
wbilethey are children.

I know one devoted father of an only
son who la making a mistake. He-_

mean the father-is mn many ways a splen-
did fellow klnd, manly, always obhin
and unselfdsh> faitbful to bis frlends. utg
be bas a passion for the "ground floor,"
the "'inside track," for gettmng somethxn,
ne matter how foolislh, for nothing.Hs
boy is built on a big scale, looking every
day of Ibis age (now fourteen), and yet
the fatber Fives hlm balf-fare tickets for
street car riding and tries to "get hlm in
free" te bail gaines. "Croucb dlown in
the auto, Georgie," bie said oncve as bie
drove bis car toward tbe entrance at an
aviation meet «"and perhaps the mani
won't Bee yoU.';

Georgie obeyed and was jubilant wben
he bad unnoticed passed the ticket taker.
It neyer occurred te eitber father or son
that there was anything doubtful in tbis
act. Far fromn bemng asbamed of it, botl4
thought it rather '«smart."

I know another father who bas one littie
girl. She la not a large child and migbt
easily pass for a year younger tban her
real age. But the day-tbe very day-
that she was six, bier father took bier down
town and bougbt lber a tiny purse, then
hie took bier to tbe street car company's
office and purcbased a dollar's worth of
baif-fare tickets. A nuxnber of tbese be
put into the purse and gave te bier, explainâ'
mng very carefuily tbat now sbe must pay
for riding on the cars, because she was
six years old and only children younger
than six could ride witbout paying. Here
wss an objeet lesson in bonesty that tbe
cbild la not likely te forget. Tbe samne
scrupulousness la carried out in every day's
eonduct, and this littie girl can no more
help beming bonest than she can belp being
white.1

A peofo honesty. in the matter of
car farElet me recaîl an incident of my
college days. Tbere was one girl in coilege
wbo seemed to bave been overlooked wben
natural gifts were distributed. She was
pain! ully bomely and witbout special
talent of any kind. In Y.W.C.A. circles,
bowever, she was a leader and I used te
tbink that she chose this lýIed because no
other was open to ber. One day, in a car,
crowded witb college people, tbe conductor
forgot to collect this girl's fare. I bap-
Pened to notice tbe fact; I don't think
anyone else did, except the girl berseif. I
watcbed bier losely-sbe was rather poor
and every five cent piece counted. I said
to myscîf that if she left the car witbout
paying 1 would know bier religion was a
Pose. I despised ber in advance, and
tbrougb ber, irrationally enougb I des-
pised the' organization tbat sie waa
identificd witb in my mind. As the car
drew near ber destination I awaited
developments with a disproportionate
interest. The girl signed to tbe con-
ductor to ring bis bell for stopping the car,
and he did so. She rose to go. But first
she wcnt 11P to the conductor and paid bier
fare. "Yon forgot me," sbe said smiling.
Ever afterward I respected and even liked
that girl and Ij respected ber organization.
She no dJoillt forgot the car fare incident
'ithîn 'the hour. I have remembered il
ten vears.

If she hadi(n't "made good" my opinion
o! the* wle .W'C.A. would have suf-
fered, v îrmranently. That is tbe

ày (Mr itlla fal 7wility forrns its judg-
il1Cfts- lý1!t l4 esaved ber Association
from (iiItltwtl a five cent piece. S(
mnuch mo~ :h iîay we do unknowing,

Refuse to take advantage of a chance
to "save" a dime, and say to your child,
"I don't want to seil my honesty for ten
cents;" he may remember it al bis Ife, it
may save him, thirty years from now
,from selling bis honesty for tenïthousand
dollars.

Fair dealing may be taught the child
li so many ways. A very common mis
take li dealing wvith young cbildren lies
li letting them win any game that is being
played. If a child is old enough to play
a game at ail he la old enougb to play it
fairly. ?Pf course a "bead-start" to com-
pensate b is youth and lack of skill -av

bc lloeda very young player; but suceh
an arrngemetsol edcidedupon
definite1 bforebeg«n*ng the gme, and
no furtber favor grnted. The child mu"t
learn to lose. It is smail kindp ssto teah
hlm to expeet always to win; the world
will neyer cheat itself to do your child a
favor. A por loser is no favorite m any
circle. H e who cannot bear losmng wlll
cheat to win, and be wbo cheats at play
wiil cheat at anytbing.

A Song of Home

Written for The Western'Home Monthly
by Florence Jones Hadley

fiere is my kingdom-here within these
walls;

Such na'rrow walls, and yet they boundc
for me

The wbole wide world, north, south, and
east and west,

The highest mountain top and farthest
sea.

A lowly kingdom, yet 'tis set about
With moat and wail and guarded

battiement,
By whs strong gates the warder, Love,

keswatch1
Over my tiny kmngdom of Content.

A littie kingdom, bounded by four walls,
And yet within this narrow space I see

The tender eyes of him my beart calsa
king,

A littie diild who waits beside my knee.

What matters, then, the burdens of the
day?

Dear Heart, what matters anytbing to
me.

If I can touch your banda at eventide
And hold a littie child upon my knee.

Hero Bill

By Geo. E. Clough

A worthless fellow Bll was classed,
Tbough dandy, smart and spruce,

For he was living much too fast,
And living much too loose.

ConsViptionIcaught him in its sieve;
Said be: "The world's awry:

They will not let a body live
Unless he wants to di."

Theycalled him up and called him down;
Theydressed hlm lef t and right;

The sergeant froze hlm with a frown:
"'You slacker, are you tight?"

Tbey drilled the blsters off bis feet,
And sent bimi out to France

To belp to stop the great Retreat
And start the great Advance.

Quotb Bill: "It makes me stop and start
Wben Little Bertba shoots;

I try to keep a cbeerful beart:
I keep it in my boots.

"Tbe Fritzie fire blazes bot,
And makes one's blood min cold;

I'd bate to sec a fellow sbot:
It's painful to be boled.

"Oh, Minnie dear, my promised wife,
You neyer will be mine:

For mine and Minnie wreck a life
Tbat's reckless in tbe lime."

His simple story, let it pass,
As simple stories will;

But now tbey gather, lad and nssu,
To weloome Hero Bill.

And now he wears a cheery grn-
A soldier, hale and stout:.

For if Conscription took taim in,

The Army brougbt biîn out.

Liil'
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Grandfather's Nickname
By'Edward Wilito Freitz

<kaadathe Burtets first naîne wus
Jonathan, but oie of hie brothors, aid two
or three old mmi wbo had kiown hlm ail
théir làeswould somnetirnes èaIlhlm
'Wolf."'I tued ta aeom very strange tdf
tIM andhildroa; but oie day their

grudmohertold thom this stary:
Iltbogari way back whon grandfather

wu only ive years aid, aid bhis father
antd mthS, stagted, wtb thirty other

'make new-homes for thes ves where
laid was fréesaid the farming was easieF.

"hey traveled ie great covered wagons
dram 'ytwo.or threo yoko of axer', aid

&U tgeter mde p atramn îearly bafif
a mile long. Vinder the wagonsswgm
frais the aies ung tbe ketties aid pte
and, pau n whicb they cook e hiri
m"d by the mp-firea; aid al
day long, as the sIwoxen ploddod tbrougb
the dimt you could hear the kottios go
Vigt cIanl tinki tank!' as they strucki
amairat orne another.1

THE WEST1ERN HOME MONTHLY

tbe camp said that th eiod ta heartho them look big -andgreen. He turned
bowl1ing, bocause tboy knew that as long round again, and tboro sat the othor two,
as it kept up, tbere wore no creeping just wbere ho had seen thein at first;
Indiana aboi4. and thon another came, and aiotber,

"S o tbe long days went by, until one uitil thore were five.
ovenng when thoy made camp a littie "And thon, ail at once aid ail together
earler than usual becauie- they had they began ta, mairo the long, long howl
found agoa ring of water. The day that he had so often heard m te ozY
bofore that a been grandfather's fith camp; and he saw that tbey beld thefr
birthday, and one of thebumera mr the heads higb in the air -and their nome

ptY bad made hlmn a whistle from tbo pointed ta the sky, and were singing ta-
leg-bone of an aitolopo; and se ai this gether the song that had mado him feel
evening, instead of playig with the other so creepy aid nestie up ta bis father.
cbidrn he bad takon bis* whistle aid He knew thon that thoy were not dogs,
gone of'by hiruself. but prairio-wolvos.

'Me walked a long way and when he "He tried ta cry, but the whstle was
turned to go back be coud not sSo aiy..ini is mouth, aid made a funny littie
camp or bear a voioes- but he knew that noise. The wolves staopd singing and
the wagons could not Le far away, aid stood up. He blew agini, this time with
se ho kopt walking. ail is might Thoy rai back a fow steps.

"By and b y the sun dropped îout of Once* more ho seunded the whistie,
sif;ht and it bgai t grow dark,_ and now in littie toots, îow ini a long, higb
êtili there was no camp. Tho, little five. aqueal; and thon; almost bofore be knev
year-old boy was tired and hungry, aid it, tho grey shapes an the edgo of the
began ta be afraid. Hoe st down in a boliow were goie, aid he saw flashes of
littie hollow in' the prairie aid cried, but light, aid heard the crack of pistaIs
no one came, for no one heard him. Aid and the cries of men aid the sound of
thon. after what seemed a long time, galloping horses. Aid down the aide

bonded slave at liberty, and add Vaatly
to the comfort of a the bouse.

Hospitality rarely prevails itte
spotless, line-und-letter bouses. Cor,.
pany disarrange the books, and disorder
the house, which had work enough in, it
before. The mother canneothtrow off
ber carking cares and ait down for a -mga
heart-ta4eart conlvers with the old
friend of her childbood. Stiff lesa ceu
she enter intb tbe joysanad pleasures right
and deligbtful to her own cbildren,ho
cause of the extra work of clearing away
it wil ho likely ta make.

With ail your toils ta make. a houas
bçautiful, do not neglect tbe first element
of 9.1, ta belutfy yourself, body and sOul.
A sweet, loving word, and a warm ciap
of the hand, ane far more ta a guest thaà
the most elaborately embroidered umbre.
quins at your windows, or the most ex-
quisite damask an your table. fliers
are bare cabmn homes that have boss
remembered over with pleasure, becaus.
of the beautiful, loving presenoe there;
and stately palaces, which leave' thi
impressions of an iceberg on the mind.

PHOTO 0F OFFICERS 0F THE FAMOUS CANADIAN FIGHTING 46th-il Officers of the famous "'Fighting 46th" from Saskatchewan with Lt.-Col. Rankin, D.S.O.. ir command. They al fought in the batties of the Somme, Vimy, Passchendale, Lens, Amieni,
Arras, Cambrai and Valenciennes. They also helped in the Hindenburg Line attack. This photo was taken in Liverpool just before they boarded the Empress of Britain bound for home.

"Sometinies thoy slept in the big wagons;
but when it was pleasant and not too cold
the blankets were spread out on the ground
with the big wagons backed into a cirelo
like a fonce around about the camp, and
the men taking turns in keeping awake
ta see that no Indians crept up, and that
the wolves did not get the catt le.

"But aften after supper, ns you sat
by the blazing flue, somnewhere out of the
darkness beyond the ring of wagons a
sound would rise that made y-ou feel
creepy ail over, and like snuggling close
ta eOur father-a wild, high sounding
bow, now nising, now falling; seeming
îow ta, come froni one ide, now from tbe
other. Aid pretty soon another bowl
like it would begin, and then anotber
until there were more than y-ou couli
count, and you shivered, and were glad
when Captain Laie stirred up the fire.

"lIt was funny ta sec oldSbep wben the
bowling began. The first time be heard
it ho began to bark with ail bis might,
and rusbed out et ween two wagons, into
the darkneis; but in a few minutes thero
%vas a qiiick thump of feet, and back ho
callle, On the jump. tvbining, witb bis
tziî 1ct\, ccen lis legs. But the men in

it began to ho ligbt again, and ho saw
that the great round moon was peepîng
over the edge of the hollow in whicbho
sat.

"But also on the edgo of the bollow
rigbt beside the moon, sat something
else-sometbing that looked like old
Shep. 11e called to him, 'Come, Sbep!
Nice doggy, nice old Shep!l' but the thing
did not come. Instead, it stood up and
backed away. Tbe little boy stood
up, too, and started to run toward
tbe dog; but the strange ýdog did
not tvait, as Shep would bave done,
but turned and slpped away. In a
few minutes ho was bick again, sitting
jtîst wbere be had sat before; and a littlo
nt one side sat a9nother, just like him.

"The littie boy put 4he bone wbistlo
to bis lips, and blew it bard. Both of
the grey figures on the edge of the hollow
jumped so quick that thev almost fell
oVer back,%ard. That made tbe boy laugh
aînd lie blew again. and turned round ta
sec if tbe strange dogs were anvwhere in
sight. Bcbhind hirti one of them was
ju'st coining back. It sat dou-n on the
edge of the bollow and watched, and
the f ul moon, shining on its oves, made

of the hollow, hounding and barking,
came Shep himself.

"The next thing that grandfather
knew, bis fat her bad him in bis arms, on
horsehack, and they w-ere galloping back
to camp. S6 that is the adventure that
gave him bis nickname of 'Wolf' Bartlett."

p

What Makes a flouse Beautiful

It is an excellent thing to have a weil-
kept bouse, and a, beautifully appointed
table; but, after ail, the hest cheer of everv
home must come froni tbe beart and
manner of the bomene otber. If tbat is
cold, and this ungracioust, ail the wealth
of India cannot nialke the borne pleasant
or inviting. Intelligence, too, mnust lend
its charn if we would bave borme an
Eden. The qevere style of bouse-order
neatness seldom leaves mîrch nargin
for intellectual culture. Even gencral
reading is considered as out of the question
for a ivoran so burried and %vorried %with
ber serubbing and polishing. and nAking
up garments .A sixapler stylteof living
and house-furnishing would set niaî

The Way Teach«rs Do
<'Mla," said a discouraged littVle MiaPle

Avenue urchin, "I ain't going to achool
any more." "Why, dear ?" tenderly in-
quired bisiniother. "'Cause 'tain't MO
use. I ean neyer learn to speil. The
teacher keeps changing the words Du
me ail the time."'

Teaching Her Politeness

Jimmv had come to Sunday Scboo
with dirty bands. His teacher w18
shtocked. "Jimmy," she said, reprovllg-
ly, "vour bands are very dirty. What
would you sav if 1 came to school that
way ?" I wouldn't speak about it," S5id
Jimmy; '"I'd le too polite."

A Corrector of Pulmonary Troubles.-Ma1y
testionals could be presented showiflg the
great efticaev o! Dr. Thomas' Eclectric 011l i
ciiring disorders of the respiratorv procC5sses
Ibit the best testimonial is experience and the
M~ is recommended to ail who suifer frora
t1ise disorders with the certainty that they
%%il Find relief. It will allay inflammnation.iuf
the branchial tubes as no other preparatilf
c a I.

c
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B OOK ON

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

Maled free 6t»flY addrem bY

firnoIuS the Author
Pioner H. CLAY GLOVER CO., IDCe.,

Dqg MedicMume118 est 3lst Sireet, New Tuili

G oi t re8èi 4
Ros biEl

Tne. id aMd the. Oak Tree

]Relen waa a lIttie girl who bovcd the
ââlde and the wood, thc flewers and

tbe birds, sud verythiiiff secmed te love
lier. lihe birds sang their sweetest'
sopge te ber, and the summen breezes
wbisperd PrettY tales in her car.

One day mli. was lyung in the. shade
cfý an oak tree, nMar a fieaddcf wa'vmg
wheat. The bearded wheat heada we&c
se bright and yéd]Pw that Bele«i theught
oft a field cf go1d.

She oked 8e long at tfr golden
heads Uiat they began te nod and talk
to lier, and preaetly the old oak trie.
drew a long sigh, wé deep thatL it stir-

red al ic le&vem, and sliook off fleyerai
acorns.

ffWhy clo you igh on this fine day?"
aaked Helen kindly.

a, arn thinking," answered the tree,

-of that beautiful wheat, standing se
proudliniii lhe minshie, and cd fwhat
is to Lefall it. I have10mccuenemai17

fleids grow up that 1 know toc> well
what i. te happen.- I eaw the farm-
er when h. came te sow 'this fild. I

.aw th. little seeds dro>p iutc the
grennd; I have seen thema growing up
te the glory cf green and gold, and

have oiten waved my branches te cheer
thes. &on tïhse beautiful golden
heads will lie low uPen the "rund. The
sickle wrnl take them aIl. p That ia
why I sigh on this fine day."

qt le sad," said Helen soberly, "but
why must the lcvely 'wieat be cul
down?"

"Ij don't know wrhy, rny child" the

old trec repliedý «I only know it al-

ways happens. But here oMees My~
friend,' tÉre wild, who lhatens cvery-

wiere and flide eut many thinge. J
vil ask hirn.

The wund stopped te sing a low song

aunong the oak branches, and the tree

sud:
"ýHow can you be se light and merry,

Mr. Wind, when death is evý"yheret
Look at that fine wheait, * 5eloon to b

ct down and eanried awayi Perhaps
you cmn tell me -mhy."

"Poon tnee," said Uic wund; "you
know ncthing of tihe venld beyiiid this
field. 0f course, it la net to h ex-

pccted, as ryrau can neither Boa n

valk, non rush about as 1 do. If yo

kncw more you would sec that the litE

of the wheat mcinly begins ini this field,

I havè seen it carried into the tarm.

er's ban. Thene it je beaten bya
heavy machine, which you right thinà

vould destroy it; but k je isoly te tret

the grain f romn the hard covens, whicl
arc ne longer needed, and which I hell
te blow away.

"And then," centinued the. vind

"the grain is carnied tio the mili, an(

crushed and ground te powder. 1
seems a fhard fate; but at lanjt, 0.l

Tree, it cornes fu its highest use-it i

ready to bc made inte tood tor mam
There je nothing better f or a little gir
like this one at your feet than got(
bread; and vhem w ould she get it,i
the wheat were not cut down, ai
threshed, and -gropnd lete fleur?

"If 'you could sec the end né thung
as well as the beginning, you vout
Met sigh sc> often. What see har,
te bear is otten the way te somethii,
mnuch grander and bettek' Se cheer ul
Mm, Oak."

And the wind gave such a meni
whistle that it roused Helen frem hb
dream.-"Prceshytoerian."

Oh! little loveliest lady mine,
What shalI1gond fer yeur valentine?
Suxnr and floyers are far away;
Glooty o'ld Winten je king to-day.
Bude wl mtLblow, and Sun viii neot

shine; ' o f r & v etn ?What shall 1' ofravlie

Pnithee, St. Vatentine, tell me hene,
WNhy do you corne at this tirne e' year!

Plenty et days when sunbeanis are

bright.
But now, 'when everythiulg' dark and

drean,
Why do you corne, st. Valentine, dear?

d f-Zi- ~'S~and through,
Fer a bud te tell eofrny love 90 true.

But bude ere asleep and blossorne
were dead,

And the faliing snow came down on

mv head.
Se, littie lovelest lady mine,

tq*,ràlî& Her e my heait for your valentine!

Probably Guilty
Here is a new version of an old storY.
"4Who «ine Magna Chata?" thun-

dered thee hooe1nspectoi'.
The village clases st mute.
"Who sîgned Magna Charta?" roared

the maspector again.
"IP-pleaae, sir," wailed littie Bifly

Smith, "it worn't me."
The inspector snorted. The clase was

the most ignorant it had ever been bis
lot to examine. He strede from the roolm,
and outqide met the school caretaker. Ini

bis wrath he narrated the incident.

"Who d'ye ay said that, sir?" queried
the hero of counties conflicts wth young
Britamn.

"William Smith'." snorted thein m~tor
lBill Smith? Then don't yerbieve

'im, sir. 'E douldn't tell the truth if 'e
tnied. Yer may take my word for it-
'e donc it."

The Emergency Candle

A hostees on Ieaving the room where
she bad escorted a newly-arrived guet,
pomnted to a bracket contsnn a candie
and matches and said:

"There is an emergency candie. I
once bad a serions complication of affairs
ini. the night because the electrie lights
would not buru ini a sudden emergeney.
Smoce the" I have kept this candie hem
in caseOf need.",

Prayer is the Christian'e emergencY
candie, always within easy m rach, neý-
quiring ne outeJide machinery to keep it in
order, only neei the match of fath to
light it. Si"2 Y as It maY eeem
the brightness o the light depends upon

r the quality of the match used. Home-
made matches contain about gine ports

9 elfishness and give poor satisfaction.
Thoee that christ furnishes (and He

9 furnishes them free) partake of Bis
eunsefish prit d ldways ivethe bet

satisfaction.

GOD'S BEST

He knows, He loves, He cares,
R Ngthing this truth can diii,

u Be gives Bis veny best

is To tbose who»leave thc choioe te Him.

w, DO IGIiT AND FEAR NAUGHT
Ri 3jans first and only duty is te presenve

Fe bis peace of mmnd. He should be utterly
l. indifferelit as te «What the people wil

i- sayl?" That question makes the mimd
a homeless. Do right and fear naught!
k Ret s.sured that with ail your consider-
Be atien for the world you can neyer satisf y
* it. But if you will go on in your own

[p way, indifferent te the praise or blame of
others, you have conquered the wonld,

ýd and it cheerfully subjecte itself to you.
id As long as you care for "WVhat, the
it people will Bay,- mgo long are you the
Lk slave of others.-Auerbach.
is
ln Act up faithfully te yonr convictions;
iri and, when you have been unfaithful,

Daboar with yourself, and resumne always
ifwith calm simplicity your little tasks.

Id Supprees, as much as you possibly can.

ail recurrence te yourself, and you w ill
'8supprees much vanity. Accustom your-

rdi self te much caimness and an indiffer-
ence to events.-Madam Guyon.

Like Bubbled Nuts Blend wlth Berri..
Toated and flavory, thin and They add te beries vhat cruat

aiy, ready te crushi at a touch. adds te a slieKcake or te pie.

Trhe Quaker Olis mphrby
Peterborough, Canad"

CIhi1cI re n

How toWin Him to
Who le W heat

S>eroeHim Bubble Grain, Crisp, Fkaeor.,.
Toaated,. Puffed to 8 Timea Normal Size

You want to do> that-all you mothers. YOn want your children

to eat whole wheat.
Then. make whole wheat as attractive as cookies and doughnýutâ are.

Make it a food confection.

Prof. Anderson Has Don. That
Puffed Whcat is Prof. Anderson's way of making whole wheat

enticiflg.
Be, seals the graine in guns, then applies an heur of fearful heat.

Then shoots the guns, and ail the wheat's moisture-tlned to etiat--

explodes. 11e causes ini each kernel more thon. 100 million explosion.

The grains cone out thun, airy and gigantie. The walls are flmsy,

the texture ie like snowfIakes. The taste is fasciniating.

But the great tact is that every atom feeds. Every food ccli, behn-

blasted, is fitted for digestion. Thua one gets the full nutrition et

whole wheat.
For the joy of it, and the good of it, serve Puffed Wheat la îI

every day.IPUFFED WHEAT PUFFED RICE
Steam Exploded-Each 15c Except in Far Wt

Delightful Ways to Serve
Any Puffed Grain with cream and sugar forme a witchung morleg

dieh. But mix them with your bernies, toc. Float them ini every bowl

of nilk. Use' as waf ers ini yùur aoups,

Use Puffed Rice as a garnish on ice cream. Use like nut meats

in home candy making. Crisp and liglîtJy butter for hungry ehildrea

to eaft like peanutB when at play.

Lens, Amiesl,
*d for home.
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SThe Ph ilosopher IIIIIIII
Our CountaRy's uturs

VveyOtji.agitful Cknadian can fiad occasion for
senious, Dot to gay, anxious, conceran i regard to tiie
coutry's fuiture. But .urey, tiie war has tauht a
waeideful esson ini regard to the. immense ltont
&Reama a nation powesses and the. immense ldssibili-
taes there are in organisation and in education. If

we oa hae foegt, instead of drifting, snd united
action as Cminsdians for Canadian welfare and p 9pn
mnattoad dl clam and race a»d soctional wranglng tiiere
in no mason why we cannot, ini addition to chagn
the. burdens of the war, grapple with teaks
poace, in th.e eort to have our country take its f ull
ohm in the wbrk cithieworld, and to, make it, in
tihe fuflet rest, a Iand of freedom sund equal op-
poeuniy, a lan where every man and woma&n,every

byand gid4 will have a fair chance to .hare in the,
deeencies mnd comforts of life audi the posuibilities
et Sff-devélopement.

A oin f Unrut

fliatimeinwhichthereisinevidencejnCada
un in most other counituies, an extraordinary amount o
muddied thinking * regard to human affairs and
mysteuia, and a lamentable lack of understanding of
fundamental principles of economies aud of institutions
of government. Neyver bfolit would sem, has there
been aucii widsra cogtation over the, inequal-
ities Of human codtions; snd it cmn hardi y bc denied
tiiat nover before han, there been gse genernMy trouh-
out the. world, a certain lack Of confidence in goverrnmg
wiedom. Thçs are among the. consequences of tihe
Great War. In, ail the confuaed thmnkmg there la
nothing more oonfuaed and more lackig in coherence
and aystem and, no to speak, i bones, âtheti.idems
of thos who are prociaiming loudly and confidently,
and in many cases witli pasionate sincerity, that
tli.re are short and ey asy js of making the. world
over aud producigthill eni overniglit. This
in ey reosble for the. unrest and the labor
troubes whii have of late assumed such unprece-
deuted proportions and character in this part of the.
world. Apart froinithe. relatively amali number who
have been bitten by the. Bolsiievist fallacies, there are
DMt a few whose perception tiiat tiiere are many
tiiings to b. right.d la vastly more vivid than theer

perepion0fanu cohierent, practical plan for righting
tle.ee a l sufoérin gfrom alackof clearthinking.

In the. industrial world tiiere la need on this aide of
the AÂ4ntie of the ahie, informed leadership wiiich
bas 'Maothe. labor movement in Great Britain se
Proq"esive, and hias made it ahie to lesid the, way in
the. selving of tiie probleme of the time. Tbc repre-
sentitives of labor in the public life of Great Britain
stand second to none of the other British public men
of today; they are mon of comandling abilty, know-
ledge, character, and ail else that go.. to thé maire
of truce tatesmanship. I our own country tiiere is
need not only of sucii statesmanshiphoîing evolved
fro ithe, ranka of labor, but of statesmansbip of the,
highest clams, repreeenting the. whole Canadien peolple,

icontrol of public business and charged with the
regpo.sbility f dealing witii the serlous national
problems wiicii have te ho dejt witii somehow; if
not with the. hiçhest wisdom avaiable, tben with lower
wisdom, and with resulta that will fali short of hein
the. best available for the. furtiierance of tiienatona
wel-beiug and progross.

The Mdaet~y of CiviMiation.

Dangerous as are tue doctrines and the. practices of
Bolsiieviani la Russia, sud destructive of public order
sud aafety sud life itself, they are the consequence of
tue evil conditions la Russia under the. old regime.
Boîshovisin ena never get suy real footbold la a land
where intolerable oppressions of a crushingly unjust
goveramnental systemn whicii bas made the. mass of
the. people little betten tuan serfs, lias not prepared the.
thy for it. That la why Bolshevism cannot succeed latscoIL try. Ia Canada, as in the United States,
tiiere are individuals whose minds become infected
witii the disease of Bolshevigt doctrines. But in
Canada, as ia the. United States, thon. la net, non lias
tiene heen, anything te compare with the conditions la
Russie, sud la other countnies on the continent of
Europe, wiiicii prepared the seil for the growth of
Bolahoviani froni doctrine into practice. On thia
continent needed reformh an enh achieved h y the ms
of tue ]people by consiitutional means; and the. level
of intelfligonoe la tee higli te make it possible for metbods
of anarciiistîc upheaval, which would4destroy the very
essentials of ordered life sud of elvilization itself te
ho carried late action.

Parliament sud Expeuditures.

One of the most timely amd valuahie publications
%iliîeh baive vorne recentlv to The Philosophon's table
is t1w l 1i -t itie n ont('axiaian Federal Finance by

0-fu- 1). sketîî. uof Queen's University, who

stands in the front rank of Canadian economist ansd
thinkers. The main part of the. presont bulletin la
taken up witii a close analysis of thie financial metuoda
of the. Dominion Goverament during the war. I

rang Frofessor Skelton's ag, wic r lui
by the, cold, clear llxht oftu dispssonate, scientifle
metiiod, one ia struclcagain sud again by the. tiought
of how enormously great the, savings w ho su ad how
immensely important the. reforma in administrative
metiioda if tiiere were exercisod in Parliament com-
petent, Ïoreaigiited vigilance witii a 'view te effecting
economies and administrative improvements. Economy
in, of course, mainly a question of detaila. Those
outaide Goverament departinents know littie of the
workinç of the departments, and can offer very few
suggestions of value. But Palianient could do vastly
more than it do..s, as Great Britain's xenec makes
= lain. Great Britain, liko Canada, lia ladan able

ce mlitryaytm of treasury supervison and
avigilant Auditr-Gneral. Yot the special Ilouse

of Commons cominittee on national expenditure lias
recently uncovered amaxi g waste sud incompetence
in many fields. At Ottawa, tue subordination of
Parliament te tue Cabinet lias been carried farther
than in London. I fact, the. Parliament of this country
lias been rapidly hecomimg little botter tiian a rubher
stamp inthe, hands of thie Cabinet. The. men wiiom
the. =Ianadan people oleet to be- their great national
council of law-makers and managers of the. national
business, sliould not shlow tus tendency te gain
iieadway. They aiiould mainti a more active
control and overaiglit of the. doinga of the, Govorment.
There la no botter place to begin than in tiie super-
vision of expenditure,,

En.my Alto=a Problema.

Tiie resolution paased unanirnously at a joint
meeting of the, Great War Vterans, the Army and
Nav Veteana, and tue Imporial Veterans of Canada,
held in Winnmpee; at the, beginning f the. atrike, ended
witii a declaration that "alter tLe stnike la settled
lahor and tue returned soldier siiould get tegether sud
diseuse the. deportation of the en.my allen". The
demand tuat enemy suoens wiio iad heen made welcome
te Canada, but who, by tueir acta had given proof
that they were net loyal te Canada, should return te
tiieir native lands, lias been gaining strengtli. The
sami demand lias gained immense strength in the
United States. -Tii, United States Commission on
Immiàgration lias given emphatic voiee te it. That
Commission lias recommended the. deportation of
allons of the. character indicated, and do.. se for
tue protection of the. properly behaved alien. In
tuis country, as in the States, the immigration policy
lias heen faulty sud defective. Immigrtion in the
past lias net heen sifted as it should have heen, sud
there ha. heen too much diaregard for the, welfare of
the nowcoerer, who have been made citizons beoe.
tiiey kncw what citizonahip meant. Politicians made
dupes of theni, sud they were imposed upon and
exploited in many cases by unscrupulous sharpers
from their own native lands. The onemy allen pro-
bleins whicb have now te bc deait with are largely the,
resuit of all that national laxity and neglect la past

The Heroic âge.

"Whether it be wise in mon te do sucli actions or
ne, I amn sure it la wise in states te honor them,"l
wrote Sir William Temple, as quoted by Robent
Louis Stevenson in lus praise of the brave deeda by
mon of the British Navy. Surely Sir William Templo's
words are applicable te tth. daning aviators who
mounted their flmsy machines te fly across the
Atlantic. What praise, indeed, could ho tee high for
any of the.aviators? There are many of them back
among us la their homes aften service at the front to
which ne wonds could do justice, as ne words could
do justice to the modest bearing of young henees who
Bo often la mental combat thousands of fect aloft,
looked doatb calmaly la the eyes. The present,
rather than the. pat, is the beroic age. Things have
heen don. in this age wiiich nover before were dreamed.

Melns in Canadian Mines.

Nowhere has the Boisheviat talk of revelutionary
trouble-makers been louden than ln the coal-mining
regions of Abeta. "If the. miners had been English-
speaking peoplo, ne difficulty would have anisen in
maakine amicable larangements witlî them, and
operating the mines successfully," Yas the statoment
made Meore the Matiiers Commission.by. a ceai mine
eperator in the Drumheller district, W.S Henderson.
The great majority of the employees ln that district,
ln which there are tw-enty-twe mines, are Austrians
and Russians. Mn. Henderson's mine has been shut
dowiî rost of the tume aince Apnil 1. The employees
have pnoclaimed openly that they are entitled te
ail the profit from the mine. "In just a short time
not%," they declared recently te the management,

"we will drivyo out of here and tale over the minel
ourselves."Tese would-be emulators of the meth><j
of LIenine and Trotzky broke away froin the United
Mine Workers, the international trade union organ.
isation; the One Big Union moyen ent has made great
headway amongst them. Mr. Henderson's compaiiy
built houmes for them, which rent at$5 a month,but
many of these alien familles prefer to hive in dugouts
though the average daily wage of a miner is $7~ with
$3.65 for surface workers. The whole mmxug indus.
try of Western Canada faces a crisis because of the
revolutionary attitude of these aliens, who were
permitted to live in Canada inpeoead security and
earn big wtlges. Such peopledo not seen to lie
material of good Canadian citizenship. There may
lie some hope of Canadiamizing their children, bu
those without familles, who are proven trouble-maken
might well be deported to their own lands. Such a
course of dealing with themn might produoe some
disruption in the minini industry; but surely work ao
weil paid should attract English-speaking mes

Resndeer and Muuk-.oxen.
The Arctic explorer, Vilhjalmur Stefansson, in

whose doings Manitobans rightfufly take a specWa
interest, has onoe more brought before the attention
of the Dominion parliament the project of increasing
the meat supply by the introduction of herds of rein-
deer into the Arctic and sub-Arctic regions of Northern
Canada, and the domestication of the musk-ox, in
addition to its food value is a plentiful produoer of
coarse wool. There are a million squafe miles of

r igland in the North, he says, which would
urishg ample food supplies for vast herds of reindeer

and musk-oxen. In this connection it is of intereet
to note that the latest available officiai statisties
givin@; the total nuinher of cattie in the Dominion ini
1918 is 10,050,867 head. In comparision with this,
consider the total head of cattie in Argentina, in the
same year, which stood at more than 29,000,000. The
Argentine cattie are raised for. the most part on the
open range, whereas the bulk of the Canadian herds
are now raised by fanmera. It has been found, even
in Argentina wit its vast open plains, that grazing
ia a wasteful issue of land; and the Argentine ranchers
are now producing, in ever-increasing quantities
alfalfa, oats and barley, so that the fattening of their
cattie rnay be carried on tbroughout the winter
It is plainly undeniable that, without the aid of the,
reindeer or musk-oxen at ail, Canada should b. ahle
to mise and market as many cattie as Argentine, at
least. With the enormous world-shortage in meats,
the productions of meat is bounct to be profitable.
This is one prediction which may safely be made ini
regard to the years to corne. Undoubtedly, Canadas.
production of meat wil increase rapidly, without taking
into account the reindeer and musk-oxen. There is
'every meaon why Mn. Stefansson's suggestion should

be ac Zupn.ù The realization, even in a com-paratively aai measune of the vast posibilitiesthere ar in that direction wouid add immensely to
the increase of the total of Canadian production.

.In Regard to Tities.

A new point of view is taken by a correspondent
Who writes to The Philosopher. "It is up to the
people of Canada themiselvesq," ho writes, «to deal
with titI0 5 in their own way, regardless of what Par-
liament does." He goes on to point out that in the
United States there are several heirs to British titles.
who are known sixnply as plain Misters. In like
manner ex-Ambassador Gerard and Genenal Pershing
have both been knighted, but the prefix "i, is neyer
used in connection with thein names. "If the daily
Press of Canada," writes this correspondent, "1would
refer to ail the knighted gentlemen or othen titled
Canadians as plain Misters, and eut out the titles
Sir, Lord, or Baron, this whole business of titles would
peter out naturally. Everybody would corne to
appreciate tities at their truc woth." There 15
something to bc said for this view of the matter.
But we wonder how many newspapers would agree
to this suggestion of îgnoninig titles?

- A New Use for Airplan.s

A new use for the airpiane is suggested and wil
very hikely bc experîrnented wîth this spring, when
the Gloucester fLslhiig fleet puts out to son in search of
nackerel sehools whlichl follow the coast north froln
the neighborhood of Cape Hatteras, and the plan
now uruler considerat ion by the fishing intcrests of
Gloucester anid the Navy Departinent at Washington
wvolIld prOvide flie fleet with airplane scouts. Each
machine, \rualv ill carry a fisherînan experî-
encoed in locating ad identifying sehools of flsh.
It is trite now:adays to liken aircraft to birds, but
the airplaincs thlat go out with the fishermen will add
a nr'w poit of reseiance. Tlîv will bo looking
for fish-CarotttoNýln IsjldPujt riot.
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Yo.ur Butter

For offlv lv-o new subscriptions to
The V.' n I*ne MOnthly you
will r.- a: v -- ,,ry d inty Hmied
Decrated Eutt'r ish.Think it over.

* rs, please mention

71[..rne 'Imontih.l

The Worst Tompoed Official ln

In Omniana Mr. J. F. Fuller teil of
meeting su American tourist in an Irish
train. There la much lu the story that
la not'pleaslng te an American reader;
but it ilansuamusinq tale, and lu helpinir
us to aee ourselves m the light iun wch
some of us are mme by others it showvs
nmre ebaracterlstioe that we, at least,
can avoid.

'«I soon found mysef," aya Mr. Fuller,
fifling the position of a sort of seconid-
baudÏ Cook s Touriat Guide without the
frogged frock coat sud the cap that lend
dg ty to, ho genuine article.

Te conversation dwelt on the differ-
onces between the two continents sud
the superiority of Ammurrica over U-rope
sud migbt have gone on indofinitel bi
Dot ",Poppa" put a stop te it by suleny
ejaculatng, as weped up at the nert
station:

"Darned if tbis ain't K-! This la
K- mister?"1

Ho lot down the .window with a bang
anýdoking bis head out, sbeuted to the

gesiclatngviolently, bald-headed
sud hatiess:
*"Say, air 1 must se. the station master

right awayi" .
"You cau't. We stop only a miàute."
"Wal, 1 won't go without" said hoe,

jumping out. "That's a fact!'
MThn you'll have to wait for the night

mail. The station master la engaged
down at the other end. Seo him beyond,
shakin' bis fiais?"

"'Cal hlm up! 5 t's most pertikler."
"£Poppa's maistnce was so great1that the gadtinking that there might

ho somethlug lu il yielded, And sont a
porter to fetch tue official up> while

'Fpoppa"pstepped lu again sud wated.
«What's up?" lquired thie full-blooded

panting station master as ho arrived..
"Yankee gent wants 10 see you, sir;

tbat's him wth the big bead, waving thre
umbrella."

"'Wel, ir what do you want?"
"Tins la R- station, ain't'itr'

"Yes. Can't you read that 9:EL
bo(ard?"p

The American ignored the question
sud asked another: "You are Mr. B-,
tho station nmter?"

"IYes, confound il! Don't ho keeping
the tin."

"You were acquainted with Joe Murphy
of Detroit?"

"Oh, yest Ho left ttus country two

y cars ago. Ia ho dead - or- what?
~k alive!"
"lWal, no. Ho ain't dead; but ho said 10,

me lu confidence wben I started on tbis
tower-andtbey were bis 1aI words at

partn',-Whenyoupet to Ireland,' he
say, 'ou o sre e oek out for B-,

aIK saiosd don't Fo b y on no
account wthout seein' hlm. Lot me
have the pleasure of shakin' banda with
you, Mr. B-. I'm vurry pleased
indeed to make your acquaintance.
«For,', saya Joe Murphy to me, 'B- la
notorieusly the worst-tempered railway
officialinl the wbole cf Ireland.' Ta-ta!'
And ho suddenly bobbed in, puled up
the window, sud gesticulated polite][y as
ho sat down.

The objurgations hurled at "Poppa"
bthe infuriated B- were sufficiently

violent, syone would have thougbt, 10
shaîter tie glass.

lngratitude

Just as bis ship wss sailing the captain
took on a new band. HehnM ne urne
10 enquire luto bis former dolugs. In
fact, the man came witheut a chai-acter
of auy kind. The i-est of the crew was

jealoS, esMoially the cabmn boy whose
plaoe.the new band usurped. Th~e next
momnlg there was a bit of wind, and when
the now baud vent on dock to dip up a
pail of sea water the sbip was roli ng

badly A ltIle Iter the cabin boy
came quiotly luto the captain's cabin witb
a solernu air. "Weli, wZ at doyeu want
bore," the captain said. "Cap'n, do you
rernmenhr Ihat new baud you teck on
withouî ne character?" "Yes, I do,
whaî about him?" "Well, he's just
gone away everboard, and he's taken
yeur best pail along wiîh hlmn."

A Foe to Asthmna. - Give Asthma bai! a
chance and it gains ground rapidly. But give
it repeated treatinents of Dr. J, 1). Keiiog«es
Asthma Remedy and tt wiil faîl back even
faster. There is no haif wa y measure about
this remedy. It goes right ta work and
drives asthma out. It reaches the inmost
breathing passages and leaves no place for the
trouble te lur. Have it by you for ready use.

Âgeta Wanto
WANTED RELIABLE AGENTS-To all

fruit and ornamental trees, smail fruits, seedc
çýýatoes, etc.. Good psy. Exclusive territory.s

e rwvreties recommended by Govern-1

mctg pr m na a m r o u estern
Z2d.1, sr o i hnrd ce. Re-
riabjestc. Wrt.ela ure Co.,
Toronto, Ont. T.F.

HOW I MADE THREE THOUS&ND A
MONTH iii the Rabbit Business. A tartiing3
new book about a startiing new business.1
Started on 75c. Tells how you can do it.f
Price of this book oniy Soc. Frank IL Cross,
6407 Ridge, St. Louis, Mo., U.S.A. 7-19

IIODERN ARITHMETIC-If backward in1
titis subject, $end postal note for 25c for my
seties of lesson aheets. Harry E. Gooch,
Hanover Schooi, Ford, Sask. 7-19

For Sale
MKAMMOTH PFL E M 19SIH GIANTS and

Black Siberian Fur Elistes. Pricea reasonable.
Sheppard's Rabbitty, Allçndale, Ont. 8-19

FOR SALE-Pedigreed Belgian and Black
Siberian Hares; good stock; 200 miles east of
Winnipeg. T. Chambers, Sioux Lookout, Ont.

Belp Wantel

WANTED - A good liye salesman in
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Aberta to te

f resent "Canada's Greatest Nurseries."' Special
ist of hardy stock, thoroughly tested and re-
commended by the Western Experimental
Stations. Fruit trees, small fruits, seed pota-
toes, hardy reea for wind-breaks and shelter
belta foern shrubs, vnes, roses, pere

niai, ecw getcmmsinspi. Ex& eiigton, Tronto, Ot. 71

tUSR eOS or us t"hoe;arom 15ter

weekupwads anbed ýe byusfingwSt
apace in c ~e s yr d s ires t. <trnow)i lutra_ýgtedbo tsen bP.adr

MonreSuppiSferousanyhome;fontalp7-1

sWANTED-Married coup le for farmn work.
Address, Box B, Elardee, Sask. 7-19

Patonte

FETHERSTONHAUGH CO-The old.
established fitm. Patenta everywhere. Head
office, Royal Bank Bldg, Toronto; Ottawa
office 5Eigin St. Offices throughout Canada.
Booiet free. T. F.

PATENTS-Trademnark coprig*ht, ,Consuit-ina enger.Areniesin a 11 foei. coun-
tres nventors' Avser sent free on tequest.

Mar-on & Maron, 164 University StreetMn
treal; 918 F Street, Washington, D.C. Over
thirty years of continuai practice. T. F.

3D. A. EVANS-Teacher of Engiai Coin-
position, etc., Crystal Cty, Man. T. F.

CABEAGE C U T T E R, SIX KNIVES-
Slices ail vegetabica rapidly; excellent for

rtato chips; prepid 81.00; thtcc for $2.00.
Lusher Brothers, Eikhart, Indiana. 7-19

ALL MWAKES SEWING MACHINES Re-
PAIRED-Send machine liead only. Needica
and parts. (Rnpair Dept.) Dominion Sewing
Machine Co., 300 Notre Dame, Winnipeg.F

DO YOU WANT WATER?-I amn using
an instrument the saine as that adopted by the
British Covernment who have over aeventy in
use. 1 have iocated over 400 weils in Mans-
toha, Saskatchewan and Alberta. Registers
only springs; no soakage shown. Ail tests
made personaiy. E.* A. Hobart, Water Ex-
pert, Brandoni, an. 7-19

WILL MISS GLADYS ASH, late of Beck-
ford, near Tewkesbury, Gioucestershire, please
communicate hcr prescrnt address to the Over-
seas Buyýng Agency, 64 Haymarket, London,
S.W . 1. 7-19

FOR SAL-"Heave n and Hell." Sweden-
borg's grèat work on the life after death and
a reai worid bcyond - 400 pages, oniy 25C

& pi.W. G. Law, 486 Eucid Avenue,
P.'oron to, Ont. 71

ST-STN-T-T-TERING a nd Stammering
cured at home Instructive bookiet free.
Walter McDonn,nICû.iG Potomac Bank Buila-
ing, Washiington, D.C. 7-19

TRAINED NURSES can earn $15 to $25 a
week. Learn without ieaving home. Send for
frceehooliet. Royal Coilegecof Science, Dept.
9, Toronto, Canadla. TF.

Stamps For Sale
STAMPS-Free acie to colectors for 8

cents postage. Ofr hundred different forcign

tamps incuding war issues, hinges, catlogue,
10 cents. We buy stamp. Mars Staer
Comnpany, Toronto.

Poltry
TWENTY-SIX YEARS' BREEDER OP

show and utiity; Rocks that are barred and
bred right from grand laying hens. Eggs 82
for 131 30 for $3.50. Order direct fron t tis
advertiaement; satisfaction guaranteed. W.
Bennett, Box 43, Kingsviile, Ontario.1 7-18

ALEINO POULTRY PARM. Pure-bred
White Wyandottes, Martin and Tom Barron
strain. Eggs 83 for 15, 30 for si, post paid.
Misa iRutit Lloyd, Morden, Man. 7-1e

SINGLE AND ROSS COME White Lee-
borna Indian 1unner docks, j$ per lé ea,
Jas. 1.Jcst, Leduc, Alberta. rit

Prusone of Mud

A phtpapher once went to the' roof
of a b~ building tta vw of th

notioed a tall man makmng strange faces
at bim, and when ho saw hlm following
him out on the roof ho feit very uneasy.
Bofore he had trne to arrange bis camera,

A"hl dangerous Iooking person came up
behind him, and ponting dox to thie
atreet below, where the peopfe locked
like auts ho whispored in hbmsCar th.
two Z29d, "lump down." The phoot-
Krapher was horror struck, but bis norve

ih botlave hlm lu thia terrible emei'

gecy. "Wait tii I1 take offMy ot,"
hosaid.. Whie' ho was takinga~ff bis

coat, bie brain worked likellbting
sud'ho turned to thema c with a
friendly smie'. "Al fight, old feflow,
l'il jump dowýn, but 1ook bore, auybody
could juMp down, that'* easy. fWbat
do you say if we try aomtbmng bard.
Lt'. go down there,, sud try if we cmn
JUMP UP." "Sure,' said the anÇo
aud they went down m nthi.eevatr.
Wben they reached the streot a talwat
policeman did the rest.

À New Prue
Mrs. Platsud ber little son, Tomy

frequently went to St. John's Cbh
andth Itleboy bad become famillar

witb the minister's face. One Bunday
morning suother minister was Efhlng
the pulpit. Tommy seemed rathor
troubledi. Finally ho Ieaned over 10 bis
mother sud lu a very audible whisper
said:

l"Mother, what's hocome cf St. John?»

A Good Provlder
Mrm Bennett had a colored rnaid wbo

had been with her for somo lime. TMM
girl left ber and got married. A few
months Inter she came 10 ocmMrs. Bennett,

"Weil, Mandy," askedi the former
mistrens "how are you gettiug paln?11

"O0h, Le, ma'am, thsk you," Uic ride

"I your husband a good provider?"
"Yes, 'deed ho amn, ma'amn," said

Mandy, ontbusiastically. "Why, les' dis
las' week, rna'am1 ho got me six now
places to wash at.';

Thre Ruling Passion

"Chrissie and me have had a Tow,"
said the young man, mîtrdering gr-am-
mar in tihe intensiLty of bis grief.

"Why, what's up ?"
I"Well, yotî know Çliris;sie's a teacher

and-I mean i can stand a bit, but
there's a limit."

'«I don'% understandL Wbat's th.
trouble exactIy 1"

"Wby, 1 promiised to meet her laat
Monday at 7, and 1 couldn't, get ther.
tilt 7..30. And when 1 arrived-would
vou believe it?--ehe aaked me if I'd
Lntought a. written excuse from my
mother! Isn't that enoue to put amy.
body off?"'

t
-~

Cla ssified Page for People's Wants
If you want t0 buy or se!1 anything in the lune o Poultry, Farm Property, Farm
Machinery, or i you want H-eIp or Employment, remember that the Classified
Adverlisement Colwnns of The W/esern Home Monihly 'are always ready to
heLp you acconiplish your object. Cost 3c word. Minimum 5oc. Cash with order.

~DRaLLCE Ca
1 ad e b Defhndskm!tSoe

IRAL HAN» MADE LACE
la irresLstible ln Its appeal
to the woman of refined

and discrlmitating taste. More
beautiful titan ever befote. both
ln design and workmansblP, are
these dalntY Patterna fasbOned
with suchI iniute care aud patience
by te deft-Oingered needlewometi
lu distant landa--France Ireland-
The Netberlands, Cyprus, Itaiy, etc.

Free Catalogue
Would you like DALLS'CATA-
LOGUE showing these beautiful
HAND MADE LACES? It shows
you ail these wonderfully lutricate
sud danty patterns. The stew
designs lu Filiet Lace are truiy
beautiful. Do't miss seeing them.
Send today for DALL'S FREB
CATALOGUE today.

DALL REAL LACE CoMPAN,

802 Granville Street,
Vancouver, Canada.

Please send your free catalogue
showing REAL HAN» MADE
LACL.
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The Draftee
By Terry Dremond

.L- T Mother, can't you under-m m stanid what people wMi think
I E Iabout me?"

Bobbie Colebrooke seated
himself at' the table as bis

mother put the finshing touch to the
moul she hadjprepared f or hlm.

"I arn tho only one left mi town elegible
for servie." ho continued; Ross Simpson

=iged u to-day. Just think of it mother!
Bs, wlon we ail thought afraid of his

own éhadow, and they eet it of me.
They don't n y anythmng, but I can see
it ln their'faces. Why cannot you
give in to it, mother? 1 feel it is my duty
to go."Please Bobbie, on't speak of it, you
promised not to."

Mrm. Colebrooke showed the agitation
she felt.

"Wbat do you cam what tboy tbiak,"
she weat on. "One more or las wont
couiit anywy. Oh, Bobbie 1 do sowish

ul wý dget this idea out of your
ha.1cannot ,'bear to think of you

going. If you only knew how it burtsa
even the thocgt <iv,.'

The tears hdcorne to bier eyes and as
she gave way and began to sob, it was
too rnuch for Bobbio. He got up fromn
the table and came over to bier placia
bis hand gently on hier shoulder, =2I

quety.«Alrht mther, darling,
don't worry, 1 sha not bother you about
it again," after whch hoe turaed quickly
and Waked out.

Out by himeof, as ho wislkod, young
Colebroode fought over agai the fight
within himself. Hia duty to bis country,
which wai cafllng again and again for
'<mon and stili more mon," and what
ho considerod a duty to his mother. Ho
had a lovo for this mother of bis that was
wonderful andl would not cause bier a
moment's pain for the world.

A finor specunen of youngr Canadian
rnhood could not h o oud. Little short
of six foot tall and shoulders that spoko of
strengtb. A lover of eil kinds. of manly
sport,hbe eould always Oive a good accouait
of. hlmaelf when hoe jomned Mi a game.

It bad thon been a souroe of wonder to
bis friends that when the cali came to
help the Mother Country and one by
one they had answered that call, Bobbie
bung back. Often at firet tbey bad asked
hlm to corne, but hoe would only shako
bis head, not even .offerig an excuse.

"rWhat would ho the use" hoe thought,
"lthey would not understaad."

If they only knew the strong desire
i his beart to join tbem. Not for any-

tblag would hoe tell thema that it was by
bis mother's wish ho stayed behind.

So far as othcrs could see, there was
no earthly reason wby bn should not go.
Ho assisted bis father in the store, but
bis isisters could do the work as well
as hoe.

.Bobbie's father was not i'gnorant of
bis desire to enlist, and secretly hoc feli
proud of the fact. Gladly would lie have
given the boy permission, but bie thoiighl
that this was something to ho decidec
bythe mother.

"Sn"the old man said once, "I know
bow you ledl about it, but I cannot say
anything one way or another. It is

botween your mother and yourself, and
1 arn .afraid it would break her boart
were you to go. Give up tbç idea., if
you can, and try to forget it."

"I arn trylng, dad, but it is so bard.
They are talking about me now, and it
makes me 'wild. They think 1 arn yeliow.
1 passed some gIrls to-day and tbey
naid it loud enoug for me to hear. Oh!
if they Lad onlýy been mon, I'"d have fought
the whole lot" and setting fùs teeth he
walked away while bis father wtb a littie
sigh ent on wth bis work.

at sornetimes works out ways to
suit rnan's plans btter than man himself
can do. In Bobbie Colebrook's cae
fate took the reing land. Con-

led hlmn to the train. As the whistle blew
-for"ail aboard"he kissed bis sistersfondly,
thon turning to his father and gippmgý
hlm bard by the band, with a lump in
bis tbroat said huskily. 'il show them
ali now, dad," and as theold man returned
the pressure and looked away just for
a moment, hie knew in bis lýea4 hie was
parting with a boy who would prove him-
self to be eveinjch afighter and amani.

Bobbie had several rnonths' training
in England before crossing the Cbannel,
and to make up for bis absence hie wrote
often to the Ld home, giving glimpses
of the 111e lhe was leading.

991 enjoy the work" hoe wrote, "Some
of the boys i camp are dissatisfiod, but

dozen ugly lookxflg Gernum-s He .aid.right in. One or ten, it was ail the amm.
to hlm. He would ho killed anyway,
he thought, but he would make them p&y
first. No trne for sentiment this, ho wa
kjllng, killing, kiliing, and soon he hWi
a littie heap of dead and dyig arouM<
him. It could not go on for ver, but
with panting breath ho kept carrying un.
Hie forgot to foot tired. Then, sagas
bloodtbirsty baby-kifler got bebindh>iui.
Singing and chering that could oul b
British, near at hand, told hlma that hedp

wascomngbut too late, ab
p ain semdto go right through lsbd
f rom the back fde was down.

The body of Nurse Edith Cavell arriving ini England brings thousands to pay their respect to the memnory of a heroic wvoman cruefl
murdered by the Germans for ber devotion to ber country.

scription came and even Bob)bie's mother
could not convince the autbo itios that
ho was necded more at home than "over
there". Hoe vas called witb the draft
and before many days was in uniform.

Despite the fact that ho was going as
a " conscri t" no one could feel prouder
than ho, wrien ho first 4onned the uniforma
of a soldier of the King.

Only once did ho get beave, and that
was to say "goodbye" before proceeding
overseas witb a draft. His mother
could not bear to come to the statiÔn
80 ho bade ber goodhyo at the homo and
tried to assure ber that he'd corne lack
safely. Ris father and sisters accompan-

1 think it depends greatly on one's self
to make this life agreeable or otberwise.
To me it is play, but very, very earnest
play."y

Thon one day a letter came fromn
"Somowhero in F rance." He could not
write s0 regularly now, but when the
eagerly awaited letters did arrive, tboy
showed tho saine optirnistic spirit, the
saine wbole bearted interest in his duties
and surroundings. He always tried to
show the brightor side of the life, never
referring to the morbid incidents that
occur s0o oten "over there," making war
the terriblo thing that it is. Nover a
word of regret that be was there, was
voiced in bis letters. Indeod so cbeery
Ân tone tbey were that even bis mother
1)ogan to feel and look brighter as the
days passed.

Ail the world knows how Hindenburg's
big drive was balted, and bow our brave
mon fouglit to bold the- lino, agaiast
terrible odds. W'ith long, long bours
in the tronches they at last broke up the
seerningly 'endless hordes of German
devils. It was thon that young Cele-
brooke sbowed the stuif bie was made of.
BHis absolute fearlessness and dogged
spirit in.the face of danger showed up
s0 conspieioIIslY that bis oficers eould
not fail to notice him. lie bad provon
himself 80 apt and reliable tbat when
there was a one-mnan job to bc donc
requîring coolness and brains, lie was
invariably chosen for the task.

Tbingshappen suddenly on the battle.
field and wlien one nîght a surprise raid
founid Bibbie's tzquad eingagicd in a band
to hand encountor with the Fritz gang
from ovor the wav, ho fit that if ox-ur
ho bagd an opportunity to show bis truc
worth it w-as now. In less timie tban it
takes to tell, ho vas into it for ail!lie îîas
wortb.

So nuch taken up with his death dead-
ing task, ho got separated froni hi-z coin-
panions, and found hixnself faujur L-a

party made short work of wbat remainoil
of the invaders. Ho saw Bobbie on the

Fround and guessed the terrible oddu
ho had been dealing with. Stoopifl

down ho placed bis band over bis hein.
Lufe rewarded him.

"Dawson; White! Look afto"th
man and get hlm back as qulck as rou
can.

Bobhie Colebroke opened bis eyes il'
the hospital. A nurse was bendiiig ovef
him, bathing bis forehead. Ho realie
w-bore hie was at once.

"WVhat's the trouble, nurse; justtài
one in the back,?"

She smiled, glad that ber efforts bail
restored. lus senses.

"That's the worst one". she replied.
'Tou have lots of tbemn, but -we'll SOOn
fix N-o1uP."Hum," ho growled tbrough bis teet"
the dirty beggars must have tried tO
make a good job of it after I went dom'."

"I wouldn't be surprised, tbey've dom"
it often before."

Thanks to Captain W'ilbert, Youngl
Colebrooke's good work that miglit 7
ceived the recognition it deserved- He
was the first "dr.iftee" to be awarded th'
D.C.M.\., and wben, a few montbs later
be came home, the whole towfl w55OUt
to mort him, itb ail tbe instriimektO
that would make music and ma.nY jl
to maýe a noise.

Thev chaired him fromn the statiO«N
andi wben they cauglit sigbt of bis motier,
w;ith a bright happy look in ber to*P
fified eyos. some impulsivesirt lifted
lier too. bigb a9hove the heads of th
crom-d. and along-ide bier son thov carffl
bier. Wblen thov wore depositOd sfelY
on thie stops of thie old home. mny flY
tlhe hand-clasps for both no,-tlbr and son,
andi tear-filod oves and luniipy thrcats
shlow cd the feelin~g of the crowvd to*W
tti( boy who. in bis ow-n way bad brougbt

Inonour to the town.

Trhere:s a Peason
why so many
people make

OCrape -NutS
the reOu1ar part of at
least one meal each dey.

It'.s because of the
de1iýhtfu1 f lavor, anid won-
derful values of Grape-Nuts

b.Saealth builder.
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SWa1y hâd brougJht

.YOUR LJVER
OUTff0F ORDER?

HOW TO TELL.

Uneos fizîteliver is werkig propey
j eu sllfid hat a gra aytobehud'as consttion, ea
buathe rsgsd o 0n o od
bil aes asybitter tuste iyour

5â;t thon again therç in a sort Of

amswetish taste; speclts float before
the eo and for a few seconds you
feel aif yô1i we gog-fln to fa11 down
ia faint, ypur tongue la heavily c0"ed
your head aches, you becorne bilins
on accunt of tee much bile formnug
in the stonach; your food deqes net

alewth you and a thousand sud one
or thinge seern te ho the matter
'With jeu.

Youa ITEIR 18 OUT OnnEa' I

Milburn'a Laza-Iàver Pâilam ara
specific for ail diseases sud disorders
arising frorn a slow, torpid, lazy or
sluggis liver, as tbey clean &way al
the waste and poisonous inatter frorn the
system. Price 25c. a via1 at aIl dealers,
or nmaied direct on receipt of piice by The
T.,MilWurnCe.,.Irited, Torento.,Ont.

KHI GsopluersO

se KILL-EM-QUICKI

BE WELL1 amn a woman who
h elps womoen to ho
well. I telwomenhow

i. tobe freeofheadaches.
back aches, nervous
spelia, cryng spelis,
tired, listless feeling
constipation, fetifni-

mss, leeplessness. Sirnply write me
sd 1 will send yen postpaid, ton daye

freetrial treatrnent,with names of po'
in Canada who owe their proeu e t h
and strengtb to mny treaiment.

Wrte me to-day.
MRS. IL SUMMERS, lSue, Whu, OL

A Purely Vegetable Pll. - The chief in-
gredients of Parmelees Vegetable Puis are
niandrake and dandelion, sedative and purga-
tive, but perfcctly harmless in their action.
They cleanse and purify and bave a most health-
fui efect upon the secretions of the digestive
organs. The dyspeptic and ail vho sufer from
liver and kidney ailments xii find in these
PUIS the most effective medicine in concen-
trated forni that bas yet becn ofered to the
suffering.
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Sally and the Organ Boy
By Dorothy Field

l.organ-boy pushied his
organ a littie farther down

the streot. He had long
ago given up ex-Poting any-
one to takoe any notice of

him, as it was getting dark, and people
were hurrying home to escape the cold
drizzle of a December evenmng. But bie
went on turning tbe handle with a far-
away look in bis dark eycs.

Round the corner of the long, long
street came Saliy. Sbe was walking
verv wearil, dragging bier feet to tbe
squisb..squisz, of tbe water that oozed
from ber ragged boots. The larnp-
ligliter was moving on sorne way abead
of bier, and ho left a treil of ffickering
ligbts that rnarked out witb monoton-
ous persistenco the way that she must go.
Sally began to count them. Two, four,
six-bow feebly they quivered i the
December gloom! Perbas the shopsaa
littie fartbor on wouldr prove more
attractive. They, toti, were biginning
te shed a famnt glow upon the pavement.
One by one Sally passed the familiar
windows. Bow well she knew tborn al!
How rnany hundred tirnes bad she passed
them by, and noted witb interest sorne
new arrangement of their variod stock!
Even Tilley's the great bakers-with
the rows of chocolates on brown paper
and the magnifioent array of cakes
and sweets-wearied ber just a littie.
So Sally trudged on, counting the lamp-
posts mecbanièally as she went, and
shakiný tbe rain frorn ber ragged elbows.
Benson s was really wonderful! Thero
were Christmnas cards i the windows
and an array of doils of ail shapes andi
sizes-even fairy doils with wmgs and
frosted dresses.

The - rain wearily continued to drizule
on; people haif biddem by umbrelas
jostled one anotber on the pavement,
and Saily ai ter pausmng one moment
with languid eyes fixed upon the dofls,
went on, too. Her bair was =Uite wet,
and tbe water oozed more a ever
from her boots. Twety-one twenty-
two, counted SaIIy te beriself, and then
she was at the corner wbere the men
seil cbstnuts at twenty a penny. Tbey
arneit good, and for a moment their
fragrance seemed to makre the evenmng
less droary. Besides, it was not go
terribly far now-tbe long, long street
was diminishing, and tbe emd of bier
wanderings was at least witbin thinkable
distance.

Thon it wtýs that"SaUly first beard the
organ. it seered to break in suddenly
upon bier tbougbts witbout amy warning
or suggestion and te hring witb it a
mysterlous change. SalIs stop grew
ligbter, sud lber heart began to beat
quite fast. She burried forward, a
faint color stealing into bier pale cbeeks.
The sound of tbe organ grew louder-
the tbrob of the rhythm stronger and

more insistent. Thon Sally began to
run. In quite a few moments she
caught sight of tbe organ mnd tbe dark-
skinned organ-boy turning the handle,
'witlt the far-away look in bis big eyes.
Sail laughied for sheer joy.

Te bnShe began to dance.
The organ-boy looked up sud saw bier;

sud thon lho laugbed, too.
On went Sally, bier feot ligbt as air,

ca inber she scarcelkncw wbitbor,
bry2 lak air falling about lber face,
sud the color burning; in bier thin cbeeks.

There was no weariness about bier now.
Every mrve, every muscle soomed strung
to the uttermoet as bier body swayed to
and fro.

The people on tbe pavement made way
for bier, but she did not soom te sce tbem.

On, on sbe went-an inexplicable joy
i bier shining eyes, bier red lips parted
i a smile of triumpb.

On, on she went - tbrough al the
sosthat sho knew and more that she

did't know- witb bier bands now akimb
now one oe the bead, now linket
rigidly togeth% i front of bier. Sally
had forgotten that she wss tired-forgt-
ton that bier foot ached and that h r
boots were sodden witb ramn, wie lber
damp clothes clung in rags about bier.
For the rhythm had entered into bier 13oul.

Thon the organ cbanged its tune, sud
Saily becarne a grand lad y going te a
bail in a white satin gown whicb she vory
carefully held up on both sides. Yery
digmified she becaino, sud very serious,
too, but for the light wbich shone in bier
eyes. By bier walked a handsome part-
ner-one who soughttlber band in marriage
---ud tbey were to bave a dance together
before abe gave bim bis answer. Very
majesticaily SaIly danced round tbe
organ to a slow and stately tune, with

bersbiingoys fxedonthe darkoning
sky t te ed o th log street. But
theorgn cangd is tne again, and

onemr0Slybok nothe irresistible
reels. g

A smail crowd bad coilected round
the dancer mostly of ragged little cbildren
like hro? but of this she knew notbing.
She was in an ocstasy of bier Own-in a
world of- wbicb passers-by could bave no
knowledge. During those moments al
the deligbt, ail the unspeakable rapture
that Sally bad ever boom or ever woul
ho capable of seered to flood bier soul in
one, ret j Sally. was no longer Sally,
buta rife beig wbo foît for a moment
the Powe: o things eternal. But alas!
the moment of exaltation passed, sud
aiy stood suddenly breatbless, sodden,

bedaggedtefeel the ramn once more
faUng n te ecember gloom.

Somonews bringing the organ boy
a penny to go into the next street!

It was ail over then-the joy, te
deligbt, the glimpse of heaven-and Sally
was a tired, ragged little girl once more.

A.Stanley Jones,
Threshers Saskatoon

Saske

No. 'W8Aq& Ail freight paid, $795.00 cash, $845.00 time, designed for the
28x36 Self-Feeder, Wind Stacker. "«FORDSON.»

COMPLETE OUTFITS, engines and separators, from $725.00 to $1,356.00. Threshers alone

fromn $445.00 to $845.00. We have a thresher for any engine from 3 H. P. Up to 30 H.P.
Writv for our present ist of prices for July. Repairs carried at Portage la Prairie, Broadview, Moose Jaw, Sas-

katoon, I dnioîitoîî, Red l)eer, Peace Rver.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY COURTESY HONEST DEALING

A MARVEL ]FOIR CAPACITY
No. 4.-Combination 28-36 Separator, Hand-Feed, Wind

Stacker, Il H.P. Engine, ClÜtch Pulley, Oscillating Magneto,
ail Beits.

ALL PýREIGHT PAID
Cash: $1,121.00. Time :$1,261.OO

No. 4 A-Same as above, but
with Seif-feeder, instead of
H anr3-f ced. 

-Cash: Si.216.00. Time. $1,356.OO
Capaci' : about 700 wheat and 1,200 oats Per day. Prices advanoe August lot.

How her bones ached, and lfow full her
boots were of mud and waterl Her
cheeks wcre pale apin now, and ber lips
were tight set with their accustomed
melancholy. Slowly she dragged one
foot after the other till she reached the
turning which led to ber borne. Then
she looked baek.

The organ-boy waz lookfLlM--back too
and their eyes met. He laughed and
waved bis band, and then Saily laughed
toof

"Oh! that organ t" said the professor,
as he slammed down the window of his
music studio. Those tbiný-ýq-ght to
be put a stop to by law. Tbey neyer
yet did any good."

As it bappened, neither Saily nor the
ora-bo)y beard wbat hocsaid. Buten if tbey had tboy would not have
cared ithe least. For they lmew
better.

RHEUMATISM
a HOME CIDRE GI YEN av ORE

WHIO NAD iT
la the rpring of 1893 1 wua attacki

by Muacular suid Iiiflamatoy Ikeum.
atirnm. Irufered asn ouly torne who
bave it know, for over three yeam 1
tuied remedy alter remedy and doctor
after doctor. but ruch refief a-» 1 re-
ceived was nliy temporary. FInally. 1
found a remedy that ew6ed me con-
Pletely, and it ha nver returued. 1
have given it to a number who were
terribly afficted and even bedriddeu
Rheumatirnm, and effected a cure in
every casne.

1 vaut every miNorer fhi m Mrhoru
of rheumatic trouble to try ths mariol-
biu. healinlg power. Don't mud a cent,
simpi manl your nman d addreàs and
1 viii moud it frete b try. Alteryo«
have urned it and it has proven bit.t
be that long-Iooked-for rneanr of curiag
your rheumatrnm ou May @Mmd the
!rice of it, one dolr. but understand,

doo n ot vat your money utais y«u
are perfect! ratirfed to ted Ih. hn't
that fair? W~hi sufer any lngrwhea
pritive relief ae thus ofeéred yon-uDOu't delay. Write to-day.

MarkIt R. Jackson, No. 316£ GUsneY
Bldg, Syracusne, N.Y.

~r. Jacksnon in respomible. Above
statemeut true.

RNEUMATISM CO010000
Iw au ht Im eau on¶rhbommi wtt M S

boeemmeut. wlumdm teOlO<>ud
Oltt weaenlni b&O t bot fci urotiorI
teemimenla recommmeit« ni forimme 40199bu~m

Dwot u*ut "w r«M awi My 1mpoMWIBUs"~
put me to Um ftout.

TouMrmaybave Iffl 7Mou »W bMe 0i
ami m. upe""Wlgt Mdi lt I rna

lwen andudood: lkt meprv«e nOIIy CS Uwtbui
expense go You."

Tel me sai you vithout charea trial teso.t
of DELANOS RUEUMATIC CONQEItOP. I1ar
willimig etake the. chance and uurely tts tI.

Bo semd me your hamte and the tut trotient wM
go mmSYu at once. Wben 1DI aiYOU ublo, 1I
write you more fully. ami vl l ow pou that my
treatment la nt only for bmnluhlng reumati. b«t
ubould alun leanse the uystem of Urie Acid anidLev.

gra eetla kldnoy trouble and help the gue"

~> Thisi peial offer vil!not go held open Ideflmliey
It will bc flecesumry for y ou toeinake your application,
qÛlckly. As moon mu thlu dlucovery become. better
known. 1 uhall cernse uending free treatuientsanadi hal
then charge the price for thlu dlucovery whtch vil!
be ln proportion go lie great value. Bo taite mdvrntrnge
of thla oflor bofore lu lu toc, late. Remember tsettut
cents you abeolutely nothinl. F. H. Delamo. 328-U
Delano Bldg., Syracusne. N.Y

NOTE--Ordrn for Delmnom Rbeurmtlc Cou-
queror wlll ha lllled front their CanadieLa Lboe-
tories wvîthout duty

Wlîcn writing alver'tisoee, pleami mention
-The Weotern Home Mout&Iy'
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One Idle Day i
Written for Thi. Western Home Montbly

By Doria Fariner

Fbore is one day when thati
flFwer of ovil, commnonly cal-

1d Nick" seiallyla9
"tHome" and in bi gory,

M on the farin, that da j a blue
Monday" I remember. one ;onday in

particuL. It wa8 about the middle of
Auguat. We had company on Sunday1
evening, sodid notget tobed until ate;j
oonsequently wo ovnslet the alarin,
and rose an hour later tha usual that
Monday morning.

This made me a bit cross for I always
11k.è to get an early start at the wasbing.
1Ibad quit a job'ottin mtwo children
off to school 'g~eyfered they'd be
late, and were both as cross as two sticks.
As soon as I bad thera safely started,
1 commencod to aoak the clothes with-i

out irs wabiq the breakfast dish
ms. I repretted this afterward.s.

Tihe men were trying to corral the bull;
for my husband bad decided to sel1 hum.
Ho was beconing rarnpageous, and had
threatoned John, our bired man, a few
days bof ore.

1had almot finished soaking the clotb-
ms, when a about froin outside attracted
my attention. Hastily drying my handa,
I ran out. The sight that meti my eyesi
made me laugh in spite ofmyef

The infuriated bl occupied the'oentre
of the scene. He was bellowing with
»aP and violently pawmg. u the earth
with bis front boof.Rifle i nd
husband was superintending operations.

mdlithy. If

Bu.if Some ltated,

mi rne etenSafie for Infant or Adult.
At anDruaM inCanaa. WiteSor F

John was hovering li the backe
briindiin à bay fork, and a nq

arme wi abuge club, was ev
givmng advice.

Presently the bull spied Jo]
made a short charge in bis du
That young man promptly lear
onte a partly built baystack.
John is six foot threo, with longk
arma; 80 he""resented a very a
picturo jmýiïT Up nte that ha
Really ho remindd me forcibly of
grasahoppor. But my enjoymer
shortlived for my husband roues
te open the barn door. Thisd:
tail enterig the danger zone, stilU
plied with no' pleasurable feeli
returned te the bouse bopingz myi
was ended, but, no such luck. M
band likes people te be "Johnny
spot" so he asked me te stay oui
case niy services should b6 roqu
complied outwardly eam, but, in
seething, while mental visions ofi
gomng out, my wash water coolin
above ail that nightmare of un
dishes, chasod each other tbrou
brain. I watched for an oppo
te 81.inhiunobserved, for the1
of replenishing the firo, but alas!
band sened. te be endowed witht
of Argus, so I had te curb ni pi

They captured the refractery
finaliy, without furthor holp fro
ao 1 was allowed te return te myi
od work. It was as I had pi
the fire was out the water col
thora was very littie wood li the wc

However I lit the fire, and the
i search of the mon, for the pur

asking them toecut me seine
My husband had completely disai
but in a distant field I saw our ii
leisurely riding the hayrake.D
can drive a teainbotter than I ea
wood but I knew it would ho si
breacl of farin etiquette te interi
hired maxi-Ho was working.:
hum enviously; thon wlth a aigh,
an axe and attacked the wood-pil

I put the colored. clothos throu
.water, and lifted a pailful of cole

cground,
re hbor

Lin and
irection,
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ontnme, te t in the rmsing tub. Just as 1 got
neglect- ithaM way up the handie of the pail
)ictured - broke, pitching the contents rigbt over
)d, anâ mel I was soaked froni the waist down,
roodbox. and had te change my clothos, even te my
.n went boots and stockinga. By this time it was
rPOSe of eleven o'clock, so 1 had te propare the
Swood; vegotables for dinner.
ppeared. It wau such a bot day that 1 docided te,
red nian do my cooking on the wash house stove,
Now 1 and not bother starting a fire in the range.
an cLp Just as 1 was putting over the vegetàbles,
n awful old Nick whonmust have been at my
rupt the elbow àl morning, whiàpered that 1
I eyO(j ought te give the men a special treat

iI .. Bize for dessert, as the por fellows had had

le.h on 0s much trouble with that bull. Custard

I gh OflO pie lm mkediately suggested itself; and
d atrwithout a thought as te probable con-

sequencos I started right in te make it.
Now, the oven of the wash-house stove.

is not levol, and therefore not adaptec
foi' baking custard pies. 1 had forptten
about this i niy hr, but a few niînutes
later when 1 opened the oven door I

- found te my horror that the custard had
s pread itself ail over the oven floor leav-
mng only a more taste in the pie crust.
Well, it was my own fault, s0 what was

]ata the use of saying anything! I tried
-ut te fil the thing with a thick egg frostmng.

van- At dinnor I saw John examining hua
t~e in i y a c yrclone, and had its stuffin's

sse blown out,' h e muttered. My husband
am teok his piece up and gravely examined
ýt. it; I saw a teasing look conie into bis eyes,

which always aggravates me.
"Do 7ou eall this egg frostiag pie,

Emma?' hie enquired gravel j.
"I don't cal1 it anything,"1 snapp d,

"and if you don't like it, you needn t eat

I don't often give way to my feelings
like that, but dear knows I'd had enough
to make nie.

I1nmade a new startatwashing inimediate-
ly after dinner, and aîthough 1 was inter-
ruptedhy avisitor, Iflnally. gtitdone. No
sooner had 1 hung my dlot hes on the line,
than up rose a bank of black clouds in the
west emtting flashes of lightning and
growls of'thunder.

"Ilang it ail!" 1 said to myseif, "I1
suppose it's going to rain to cap mattérs."

Bu it didn't rain What was worse it
passed over in a gale of wind. Snap
went my elothes pole, and down went my
clothes in the dirt! Some of the white
things were so soiled that I had to wash
themn over again.

About five o'clock the man came foi
the bull, and my husband and Johr
accompanied hlma home. Just before
bedtime when I was washing up the day's
dishes, my husband entered with a cheer-
fuI face, and a five dollar bill. The latter
he handed to me saving:',Here's a present for voui, Enina!'l

"Oh, thank yolt, Harry," I cried,
feeling quite cheered up.

"Isn't this a nice prescrit, John?"1
went on, turming to our hircd nman.

"I should savit is!" he returird. ', Arn
you ain't domn' any work,.'

As I put the unearncd five do llars ina111N
purse. I said to nmyseîf:

"Well, here's another idie (1:1v('1 ece
Dear me, it must be fiercc to realîx' wrk.'

Children Cari Drink
smany cupfuls of

POST-UM
as they like.

There 's no harm inx
Po stum - no druds
to hurt thern and no
after-regrets.

«*'here s' a Peason "

George had graduated witbi honora from
the university, and lho feit that hoe hsd
the world at bis foot until Mr. Farnsworth,
his father called hlm into bis private
office inla e big Farnsworth departnent
stere.

"ýWell, Georgee," said Mr. Farnsworth
in bis businesslîke way, "«you are now out
in the world and ready te make your
way, I suppose. What would you, like
te do?"

"1I'd like te go into business witb you,"
the young nian replied.

"Will you take the stairs or the elevator
to the top floor where the private offices
are?" asked bis father.

ýf What do you mean, dad?" querled the
boy.

"Imean," replied the father, "will Ilu
tatat the bottom, take the p lace of an

ordinary clerk and work your way up, or
do y ou want to stop into a place of somne
authority just as you are mow?"Y

"Wy, aturally," said George "I'd
like te take the elevater-, for I think that
as your son I ought te have sonie ad-
vantages over the outsider, and I think
I could fil a nianager's position."

",George," said bis father, "I'ni dis-.
appointed la you, amd if you weren't

imy son I'd refuse te give you a chance even
te try te make good. You remind me of a
youngster who applied for a job as Office
boy in a downtewn finm a little while ago.
They nsked t o s what sort of handhne

eudwrite. It was such a hopei
scrawl that they told bim hoe had botter
take leasons in writing. The youngater
said hoe didn't see why; for hoe was going to
become a managêr, and bis stenograpnor
could look after that part for hlm.

"That is the trouble with so many young
fellows these days. They nîl expect te 1)0
managera, and want te dodge the stoPB
from the office boy's job te the mianager'S
desk. The result is, they nover arrive.

"Many a preacher thinks lho can slide
through somehow te a leadlng pulpit bY
takimg a high school course and a theo-
logical training, omlttimg college; and lie
finds himself intellectually bankfliPt at
forty in somo backwoods tewn.

"Many a budding physician thinks lhe
will somnehow become a noted surgeOnl
nithoughlihe loafs through bis = âdeS
course. There ia a reason for succesN,
my boy: The most successful paPor
makers in this country to-day come froin
three generations of paper makers.

"As I think of what you have to l105nP1
ryou remind me of an eaglet on the edge

of the nest with every pmîion and feathof
intibut without the toughened fibre

that wili corne fromn battling with the
1swinds arnongst the craga. I'm Dot iiiuch
rof a preacher, but if X'm Dot mistaken an
runauthonized messenger once ram te King

David to report to hlm the result Of a
bat tic that was not yet over. M'len hoe
arrivcd in the king's chamber hie was 80
out of breath and so ill-infor;med that hoe
eould sas' nothing, and had to wait tâi
the regular messenger arrived. If 

Itake the stairs route to the directors
talle, yoii will have plent o tmet
thiînk cf xvhat you aire te say whcn yOu get
there. Which shaîl it be?"

-l think l'Il corne up by wa"Y Of the
stairs," said George.
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WE WILL BUY ALL M ATU.RITIES ALLOWING
FULL INTEREST TO DATE 0F PURCHASE

Information and Quota tions on Request

flAIR»III & BOTTIERELIL
GaAXN EXCHAOE

WINNIPEG, MAN.
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The Gift and the Giver

The night was raw and dreary, and the
streets down by the wharves were at their
worst. one mani, wandering through
them, found them terrible. He was not a

nr mani as the world defines poverty.
wi a plenty of money. But he was

bankrupt in joy, in hope, li enthusiasmn
andpurposeUimifemeverythig that

1-csbyer ot whie,-and he
wefs trying to push bis courage to the
pomnt of1 puttmng-an end to it ail that
iht.
jut, some one was down at the wharves

before him-n-a iniserable littie outcast,
shivering and starved, who begged hlm
for help. Impatiefltly he flung th e child
a coin. The boy snatched it, and ran off
as fat as his weaknees woild let hlm.
The maxi watched him a moment, and
then the wbîm seized him to see how the
child would spend the money. He
followed hlmlstlessly; he was not much
interested, but it woutd serve to fil a few
minutes.

The boy made bis way to a wretched
et ing-lace, and the man watcbed him
throug the dirty window. What he saw
startted hlm. He had known that there
were hungry people in the world, but
neyer, until he saw that gtarved child
ravenously devour the unappetizing food,
had he realized what hunger really was.
When the boy came out, the mani was
waiting. H1e had forgotten the wharves
and bis purpose that night; ho had found
soçnething to do; be had to see that that
boy did not get into such a condition
again.

The*Wal only one way: he must take
care of the boy himself. There were
plerty of discouragements, but the manl
did not give up; the difficulty of the prob-
lem put him on bis mettie. t did more
than that: one boy, even with ail a bo's
posibilities,, was not business enough for
a mani; so there were other boys-with
other and stili larger problems. The man
who had thought of killing himself because
there was nothing interesting to live for,
became a Christian and a pbitanthropist,
wbose 11e was fuit to the brin. He was
saved by a gif t to a beggar.

But that was not quite ail the truth.
He might have given that coin to one of
the organized charities. ' Tbey wouid have
fed the child, and put bim in the way of
oversight and training. The resuit to the
boy might have been much the same.
But not to the mari. t was the bit of
himself tlàr he gave, even though it was
notbing more than istiess curiosity at
fat, that led him finally into the heart of
lite. Organized cbarit.y is wise, but it
mnust mean organized bearts, as welt as
barik-books, or the blessmng is lost.

The Finger of God
At one time wben John Wesley was

traveling in Ireland, bis carrnage became
stuck ln the mire, and the harness broke.
Whle he and bis companions were labor-
ing te extricate it, a poor mani passed by
in evident distress.

Mr. Wesley called to bim, and asked
him what was wrong. 11e said that he
could not pay lus rent of twenty shillings,
and that bis family were to be turned
outdoors.

"Is that ail you need?" said Mr. Wesley,
as be gave him the money. "Here, go
and ho bappy." Then turning tobi
companion, he said, pleasantly, "You see
flow why our carniage stopped bore in
the mud."
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Re ading awîuniwsriiu
The Man Boblnd the Pire

A worker at the Sailor's Mission bas a
story of heroism to tel. One night ini
Jariuary a fireman on one of the ocean
steamers walkod in the darkness down
into an open hatcbway.

Ho fell to tbe hold, broke bis leg, and
received other injuries. His outcry
brought a group of stevodores to bis
help, and tbey wero excitodly discussing
wbat to do for hlm wheri it became
evident that hie was tryirig to speak.

"iBe quiet, boys," said one of the men."Maybe Jake's wanting to send a word
home."

But it was not of home poor Jake
was thinking, evon in that moment of
agonisirig pain.

"Tell the fifth ongineer to look after
the boiler!" ho whispored.

That is the sort of fideity and courage
to put to shamo the theorists who wou id
bave us believo that self-irterest la the
only motive that rules men in the worka-
day world.

A So'ÎÈ of Gladnesa
For membors of the "Poilyanna" Club!
inm glad thero's room for singing in the

crowded, busy day.
im glad that music in the heart makes

work as light as play.
inm glad 1 neodn't work atone, nor carry

ail the load.
inmgtad a Friend walks by my side and

cheers me on the road
I'm glad the heavlest burdon lbaves a

littie strongth to spare.
im glad thor's power enough, withal, a

brotber's load to sharo,
in glad my task is greater than my puny

streigtb cari grip.
I'm glad to have so sure a dlaim upon

God's partnership..

im glad thât wben men say, "You can't,"
my bcart responds, "I wil."

P'm glad the stoep ascent loads te the
summit of the bill.

imgtad things called "impossible" I
sometimos dare to do.

-im glad, with faith, "notblng shail be
impossible to you."

inm glad tho strain and stress are givon to
mýake the spirit strong.

im glad that pain and battle scars enrich
a victor's song.

im glad that in the stormiest figbt my
beart is bold li poace.

im glad I bear a quiet Voicesbld fear and
tumuit cesse.

I'm glad the pains of yosterday are al
forevor past.

in glad the troubles of to-day have little
tâmo te lust.

in glad to-morrow, all unspoied, may
have more good than ill.

in glad oach day belps, drop by drop,
the cup of joy to fîtl.

l'in glad again, for yestorday, for every
tesson learnod.

I'm glad for gain of strength and for oacb
bit of progroas earned.

in glad to-day is stiil my own te plan
anid work and pray.

l'mn glad a future full of hope inspires
the bardest way.

I'm glad the road of life la up-up, ever
to the end.

I'm glad there'il bc no cail at last in
darkness te descend.

I'm glad tbe last beam shall not fade to
"ishirie agairi no more."

I'm glad I need not face the timne wben al
"man's work la o'er."

I'm glad to go from little thiriga to
"greater things than these."I'm glad I'm callcd forever to obey a
King's decrees.

I'm glad I1riced riot name the wbolo long
list of wby I'mqd

I'm glad my Father knows it ail. I shall
ho always glad! -Fugene Thwing.

Where Psyche Met Ber Tate

"And whom (tocs this statue repre-
sent?" asked Mrs. Green, who Nvas
"doing" the museurn under the guidance
of ber more sophisticated frierîd, Mrs.
Brown.isPyh"rpieMr.Bon

"That sPvh, ele Nr.Bon
"executed, I beieve, in terra-cotta."

"O011, the poor tling!" exelaime(l Mrs.Green. "How Iariarous thev arc in
those South Ameriran countrics!T "

SPannnga. Home-
Good plans are necessary, but it is oven more im-
portant W h ave the material and workmanblp
right. As great cars shopsld b. taken in ohooulnt
materiala, as in designing the building.
Gypsum Wall Plasters (Bard Wall and Wood Fibre)
are recognized as the only perfect lining mÏterials
for interior wails and ceilingu, but in case where
they cannot conveniently b. applied, it ia adv"sble
Wo use the only satisfactory substituts-

-4

The prospective builder should specify "EImpire"
Wafl Board because:

It in absolutely Fire-Proof.
it in a non-conductor ot 3eat, colci or Sound.
It bas greater Tbickness, Rigidity and 8trength.
It will flot Wa.rp, Bulge or Buckie on the wuIL
It in Me, Rat and Vermin Proof.
[t in a Pire Retardent when umed on exposed wooden

surfaces in Mil and Warehouse construction.
It is ideal for lining Garages, Summ.er Cottages, Attics

and Chicken Houles.
It mnakos a perfect Shesting under siding.

Sold Everywhere in Westça Canada

Write for descriptive literature about #"Empire" Wall
Board and "Empire" Hydrated Lime

Manitoba Gypsum Company Ltd.
Winnipeg, Man.

What We Are AUl Apt to Forget
That W"e werc ait eblîdren once.
That Poltecness costs rîthiiîg.
That wc shouîj(I live and(lJet live.
That we shunriujl ive, %vithjn our means.
That oui' livus are what wve make thenu.
That the devil w~orks while preachers

gleep.1
That otbeî.s have feelings as weil as

OuIrelveýS
That a kiti'l xoni, even to a dog, is

lex'cr lost.
That eveIy - t<ixx"rîcman was once

an -appreiti-(.

& 'vehI as ùIo'
1'ha1t Wme . a'1 y our acts and

That xmaï ;tivlx'to am mii xates
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am. mWork for IËusy Fingersm *me Kldney Dli
~~ V.OF A

Por Table Cloth la No. 16. 1 d itothé s itr.ch. lb, 1 chsp, lb.

ASTHMA SUFFEÊERS
iAe Bo"Nm. e 1tlod rtha Anone

counes.Wltut MDucofort
or Lou1 of Tin»e

W. bes e ubod '.hat controla Asthnis,
554v. vant you to try I et oiepeu.No

*toeIthOyeuSàes lo f lougetaM, n or
wêtdevelopinent, wheth. tiapn mnta

lR&i Ylver or chronlo Athmu. yeu s euld n~ fr tralOf oui to No matter in
!L elnmeatOyen live, neoinatter vhat your age

Oroeipaon~,~ou ae troubled with asthme,
.ze=e .t-V lie-you promptly.

W. usPeoly afyvnt to send it ta those apper-
mty hopelma cases. vhere ail ferumaet inhalera,

jcs1 opium prepertiens fm. "pètent
saneks' etc., hlave a"lld0 *Want ta show
0 me sat Ou sxyensthet thia nov methodi

.1h97=1dto endal diffiOUt brething, anl wboqu-
44adalthos erbeparoxysma at once.

'Tis frs citer lu $oo Important te negisot a
duils day. Write novan bci the method

bélby. Do it To-day. M- macuoIFREE TRIAL COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room 625XI
Nàaaend Hudson Streets, Buffalo, N.Y.

Bond fres trial of your method te:

W. carry a full lino of
WIGS

TRANSFORMATIONS
TOUPEES, SWITCHES

POMPADOURS
CU RLS, Etc.

and fffi all orders by
return mail.

SadUs TourCouiIup
and we will make them
-up for you into hand-
some switches at a

* very trifing costi-
deed.
Agents for tho best quality* oaeta and agkin fooda.
Write us for pnies..

New York flair Store
301 Keniagton BIdg.

WINN1PEG

WUIi educc Inflamed, Strained,
SwoIlen Tendons, Ligaments.
or Muscles. Stops the latnonessand
gln front a Splilat Side Bone or

ne Spavin. No blister, no har
Lone andhbott.cau be used. $2.50 a
botleat druggists or delivered. De-

se youi' cmsefoi special instruc-
ions und lnteresting horse Book 2 R Free.

880!1N .teani ,ToclnmLentfo
imaki . e ic *,teatetic in ien lo

enm výo1en lnds. Veine or Munies a
teluta. Sores, <icera. Allays pain. Price

W. F. TrOUU. lac.. 13 Ljuss I".. NeateseCa.
Absorbine 5nd sorbine Jr., are made in

anada

itî advertisers, plense rnciin
1t. \\eoqtUrn Hiome Monthî'y

Given in aiswer to several correspoudents.
Abbrei"ios-"Tr " treble; "ch,"

chain- "de,' double crohe; "Sp," space
"cb," lookZ.

Materiai:-VcaWs Snow-white Lus-
tinn., No. 40; hook No. 5 or 5X.

Commence with 90 ch, turn.
lot row-ltr 1m the 83d ch, *2 ch,

mis 2, 1 Ir mint next repeat from *,
3 tr mbt next 31 * 2 Zf, 1 Ir imb nexl
3rd ch Ibree limes 3 tr mbt next 3,
repeat from *,,7 ci miss 7 16 dec mb
next 16, 7 ch, miss ý,,4 Ir imb next 4,
2 ch i Ir into, next 3rd eh three imesn
3 Ir mbto next 3, 2 ch 1 Ir inlo.next, 3M
eh, turn with 5 Ch.

2nd-(In tbis and foflowing nows 4
consecutive lis viii h. referred tb as a
"block," and the spacea formbd by the
2eh with a trateach side as a spaoe."
Always put slitch lIe s titch, laking up
both top portions- and where a space
occurs over a block, put the lri m the
firal and lest of 1h lc)-2 op, 1 b,
lop, 1lb, lp, 1lb, 7eh, 1lde mto 4thdo
and intoea=hOf next Mie, 7 eh, 1 b
followed by a op six limes, 2 op, lurn
(always vilh 5 Ch, which forms firet
op of next nov.)

Srd no-i op, 1 b, 3 Sp, 1 b, 3 Sp, 1 b,
7 ch, 1 long Ir imb next op, 7 ch, l b,
7 ch, 1 dec mb each dc, 7 ch,l1b, 3 sp,
1 'b, 3 ap,

4th row-2 op, 4 b with a sp between,
7 ch, 10 dc mbt the dc, 7 ch, 1 b, 4 ch,
1 dc mbt next 4th chain int each chain
and twice mbinothe ion g tr, then int each
of next 4 ch, 4 ch, l b, 1 op 1lb three
2 op.

51h row-3 Sp, l b, 3 sp,1lb, 4 ch,
10decinto the10 de, 4ch 1 b,4 ch,
1 long trinto the cenre ol the'10 dc,
4 ch, 1lb,3sop, 1b,3sop,l1b, 1lsp.

6th row-2 Sp, 1 b, 1 op 1 b five limes,
7 ch, 10 dc, 7 ck, 1 b, 1 op, 1 b, 1 sp,
1 b, 2 op.

7th row-l op, 1 b, 3 op, i b, 7 ch,
3 dc mbt the 3 ch before the de, 1 dc
int each dc, 3 de into next 3 ch, 7 ch,
1 b, 3 sp, 1 b, i sp.

8th row-2 op, 6 b with a sp between,
7 ch, miss first 3 de and lat 3, and put
1 dc into each of the others, 7 ch, 1 b,
1lsp, 1lb,1iop, 1lb,2sop.

9th row-3 op, 1 b, 7 ch, 1 long tr
mbt next sp, 7 ch, 1 b, 7 ch, 10 de, 7 ch,
1 b, 7 ch, 1 long tr into next sp, 7 ch,
1 b, 3 sp, i b, 3 sp, 1 b, 3 sp.

101h rowm-2 sp, 1 b, 1 sp, 1 b thie
limes, 4 ch, 1iddc mb each of the 4 ch
at each aide of the long tr with 2 into

111h row-1 op, 1 b, 4 ch, 10Ode> 4 ch
1 b, 4 ch, 1. long tr imto the centre ý
1he 10 dc, 4 ch, 1 b, 4 ch, 10 dc, 4 ch,
1 b, 3 op, 1 b, 3 sp.

121h row-2 op,1b 1 sp, lb, 1 sp,
1 b, 7 ch, 10 de, 7 ch o b p, 1 b, 7 ch,.
10 dc, 7 ch, 1 b.

l3t row-Turn bems with 10 ch,
and put 3 dc mbt the 3 ch before the de,
10 decinto1h. 10 dc and 3 de into, next
3 ch, 7 ch, 1 b, 7 ch, repeat thèrde as before,
7 ch,lib, 3sp, ilb, ilsp.

141h' row-2 sp, i b, 1 Sp, 1 b, lwioe,
7 ch, miss 3 dc, 10 dc mbt next 10 de,
7 ch, 1 b, 1 Sp, 1 b, 7 ch, miss 3 dc, 10 de
imt next 10, 7 ch, 1 b,

151h row-10 ch 1 b, 7 ch, 10 dc,
7 ch, 1 b, 7 ch, 1 long tr imb next op,
7 ch, 1 b, 7 ch, 10 dc, 7 ch, 1 b, 3 Sp,
1 b, 3 Sp.

l6th row- 2 op, 1 b, 1 op, i b three
limes 7eh 1iOde, 7 ch, l b, 1Odeointo
the c6s and long tr as before, 4 ch-, 1 b,
7 ch, 10 de, 7 ch, 1 b, 4 ch 1 dec mb
the 4th, 5th, 6th and '7th dý5.

17th row-Turn wilh i ch, i dc,
into each dc, 4 ch,' i b, 4 ch, 1 long tr
iuito next op, 4 ch, 1 b, 4 ch, 10 dc, 4 ch,

1 b, 4 ch, 1 long tr into the centre of the
10 dc, 4 ch, 1 b, 3 sp, 1 b, 3 sp, 1 b, 1 sk.

l8th row-2 sp, 1 b, 1 sp1 1 b five
times, 7 ch, 10 dc, 7 ch, 1 b, 1 sp, 1 b,
7 ch, 1 dc into each dc.

19th row - 1 dc into each dc and mbt
each of next 3 ch, 7 ch,1 b, 7 ch, 3 dc
mbt the 3 dc before the dc, ldedc mb each
dc and mbt each of next 3 ch, 7 ch,
1lb, 3sp, l b, 3sp, 1lb, 3sp, 1lb.

201h row-2 sp, 1 b, 1 sp, 1 b five
limes, 7 ch, miss first 3 de, 10 dc, 7 ch,
1 b, 1 sp, 1 b, 7 ch, miss first 3 dc, 1 dc,
into each of the others.

21st row-1 dc into each dc, 7 ch,
1 b, 7 ch, i long tr into next sp, 7 ch,
1 b, 7 ch, 10 de, 7 ch, 1 b, 7 ch, 1 long
tr into next sp, 7 ch, 1 b, 3 sp, 1 b, 3 sp,
1 b, 1 sp,

This row atarts the last of the groîîps
of 10 dc, whîch are ai] worked alike;
the blocks and spaces are contintied
between these two groups and foar rows
worked after them, of blocks and spaIes
bo correspond with tîtosie at. the, 1Le-
ginnîng of rows; then the thrctd is l)roken
off, and you recommence Nvorking alon g
the side for an equal nuinher of spaces,
completing the half-grotip of de along the
edgc of il. Continue the design to the
next corner.

DROPSICAL NATU

No one oa be healthy
kideyuina.diseased or i

= -Te.Te poisonous Urie 'zi
it in their duty to filer out of 1
in carried into the system, and
&a inds of kidney troubieo,
baecache, weak, lame or cii
rheurnat'sm, swclling of th.ef
"nies, urinary disorders, bade

headacheaetc., ad u neuatb
attended promptly, serious c
lions are sur a rise and pr
velop to ro0 Y, diabts
dhiaesor oth rserjoskiny

Mis. Abel Corkurn, East Berlb
wries-I was a great uer
kidncy disease, headahe and o
tion. The trouble wus of a f
nature as my legs would swdl
could scarcely wallc. Thedonot aeem tb bel p re, so 1 sate
Doan's Kidney Pilln. It took 1u
boxes to effect a complet. cure,
am satisfied that the cure 'ihrt

Doan's Kidney Pilla are 50e.'
at allealers or mailed direct on,
of prc bnl. T. Milburn Co, I

"O6range Lily Saved Ny Là
These words, or expressions havi

same meaning are contained in hundn
the letters I have received during th
year. Many were from women vix
suffercd agonies 'rom falling of thei

outhergitroue knonsins gertuamo
DiorOrange Lily futhrs hes a

dirf et odesuffercg'Forgasad is
te trls etanoaninbenecal. as
sre, a e.l mc, bo rh a

scient frtndy'teamnt vr
irec woath will Writ forit. anries,

per box. containing one month's treai
Address with 3 stanps-

MRS.LYDIA W. LADD Wndsst, Gi
Sold by leading druggists cverywbtcii

UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOup9
WINNIPEG

offers courses leading te degree in Mp

'Sience, Medicine, Pharmay, La , jI

Agriculture and Home Econonsics.
The faculty consista o f sons.B

professors, lecturers and demonstra(5
and with thern are associated the staf,
six affiliated colleges.

The range and efficiency of the couffl'I
in Arts and the f acilities for clinical woel
in confleefion with the course in Medidfl5
an re uped in few institutions on th

For terrnis of admission, details Of
rourses, information as to f ees, OttC..
apply to

W. . . PENCE, esgintra,
University of Manitoba, Winufl<

Manmy Business Menl
regret that they have left un-
(lofe some of the advertisilg,
i hicvought to have done. Per-
Intapâ not yet too late. Trir
ia (lvertiselflent in The Ws
criiHomze Ioýtly.
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DIORCISSEL

By M. M. Dickson
Ladies!1 Bolier Than Poidor
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TChey sing about the nightingale, the Iark
on English meads,

And warble of the mavis 'down the glen;
1 know a braver sonigster who the weather

neyer heeds,
Harki hearbis chee. song resoundagain-

"Dick-e-dick d'Lk-cisae, dick-càwal-

He waits xt for the cool, calm niglit,
haunts not the shady grove;

Carm not although the wind be rgn
high;

Old Sol may scorch the land with light, or
hid i cloud& may rove;

This Songstfl cometh pouring from the

4'DicÏ-e-dick, dick-cissel, dick-cisae

Unlike the fark he singeth not when striv
ing to achieve;

But bendeth all his powers unto hie ffigbt;
But when hie task accomplished, he, pois-

ngdrifteth home,
Ou purss soul ini measu'res of delight--

"Dick-e-dick, dick-cinL dick-cissel-
cisa.

G.ntMmWlK ttd Ed-sook.

Materials requred -3 ozs. of Paton'a
4-ply unshrinkable Vest Wool; 4 bone
needes, No. 9.

Cat on 76 stitches. Knit 30 rounds of
libbing, i puri, i plain.

31et round-Knit i plain, i puri.

32nd round-As 319t.
33rd round-i puri over plain, i1li

mer puri.
34th round-As 33rd.
These four rounds form the pattern.

Next 20 rounds in pattern.
55th moud-Knit i knit 2 together. .

Kaiitinptter n til 1f ast 3 atitches of
roud. Mnt r2 togsether, knit 1. Then
another 4 rounds in pattern without
demrasing, and repeat from th round
3 times more, knitting 4 rounds after
the lut decrease.

For the Heel-Divide the titches
on the needies, 34 for the. instep and 34
for the heel. On the heel needie knit 24
rows In Pattern, lipping the firt stitch
of every row.

25th row-Sllp 1, knit 14. Knit 2
together twioe, kit 1. Turn, leaving 14
stitchea unworked.

26th row-Slip 1, knit 3, knit i of the
14 at the ide, turn.

27th row-Slip l,'knit 2 together twioe,
Kit 1 of the 14 titches at ide, turu.

28th row-Slip i, knit 3, kuit one of
the 13 stitches at ide, turn, and repeat
these lut two rowa until there are only 14
stitehes lef t on the needie, then, i row

'-:n pattern.

For the Foot-Pick up and knit 13
ettches along the ide of the hecd. Knit
the 34 titches on the instep needie, pick
Up and knit another 13 titches on the
other ide of boul. Knit 7 of the 14
stitches left on the back needie, thus
niaking 20 stitches on the lat and 3rd
needies, and 34 on the instep one, in 411l
74 ttches, then 1 round in pattern.

*2nd round-On ist needle, kit in
,ttern to within 3 of end of needile,

M 2 ogeterknit 1.
2nd needle-KpÀt in pattera.

3rd Peedle-Knit 1, knit 2 together,
knit in pattern to end. Then 3 rounds ia
pattern Nvithout decreasiag. Repeat
"In * 4 time-, more. You wül then
bave.64 stitelies on the needles. On these
kuIit in pattern until the foot is 10 inches
long.

Ëor tll (' 1 round-' Knit 7,
knit 2 tf "tqr nwat from * ail around.
The,,2 r jtll "it dccreasing,ad
rep(eat fr<n111ilit il \miu have 16 sitct-hes
left, knittil1 '- 1 stitch less betwen on
eaeh dcearIt, rwnnt. instead of 7, 0, 11

and so on, to 1 etitcfi between.' Break
off the wool and draw the etitche. to-
gether. Fasten on the wrong aide.
This gives a foot 12 inches long.

Au Endlus Chain

May (proudly). "My mammagie
me apen every day for taking co.
liver o0-'y

idttle Jane. "What do you do with
your pennies?"

May. "«My mamma saves them to
buy more cod liver oil."

AUl bail to thee, brave westerner, true type
of our own land,

Where fortitude, but Iaughe at Fortune'.
frown;

0f t may you rise triumphant on .wift and
ardent wn

Oft may you corne wirifting, ign down:-
"Dick-e-dik dc-s dick= k-cissel-

Sweet, cheery friend so musical, where
lurks the hiiden arn

From whose charmed wirobw a faith
s0 fair?

Tell us the precious secret, that we aleo
may quaif,

And greet with song life's every change
andcaq

"IDick-e-dick, dick-cissel, dick-cissel-
cissel."

OSBORNE SCOTT, G.P.A.
Wnnipeg, Man.

W. STAPLETON. D.P.A.
Sakatoon, Sask.

te F OR 6**%3>

Coota-lesathin o. ent&day te mhsuai kfm. kýr
rmwet pwer oven ansd remoblemih.tn
% eklm imprea, blaokhesd d aa dama
A fin fnish for the tollet.Prep..I-
$1.00. Lydis W. Lsd d ldoeOt.5Mb

4eT. EATrON Gq...

Cardashdlng portrait of dses.oc
Particularly sukable for SWlimr
who have fallen in thegrptUr.
Our cards arc d lghet.4sI
Their costis reasonable. W. QuI

be pleased to furnish particlunc
request
STOVEL COMPANY Ltd.

When writlgvrtmrpies.. memtm
The WeuenHm Monthly

L. MADILL, D.P.A.
Edmonton, Aita.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS

PACIFIC COAST
First-Class Round Trip Tickets-

TO
Vancouver, Victoria, Seatt le,

Tacoma, Portland, San Franciaoe,
Los Angeles, San Die go

.NOW, ON SALE
And up t. Sept. 30. Raturn Limit Oct. 31, 1919

SEE JASPER AND MT. RORSON PARKS

I LJML OUýRISIrFAR[S
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWATS

ON YOUR TRIP EAST HÂVE YOUR TRAVEL PLANS INCLUDE A FEW

DAYS AT MINAKI SUMMER RESORT-115 MILES EAST 0F WINNIPEG

peFr full information as te Steo..ra. Train S.rvioe. Farm frn thtl is triet, appiy Local Agent, or trie-

EASTERN CANADA
Ail Rail and Lake and Rail

To
Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa,

Mont ruai, Quabec, Halifx and ote
Eaatern Canada Pointe

SIX DAYS A WEEK S]gRVICFE
Enquire about choie, of routea

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
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À Tôrch of One's Own
By Louioe Parka Bell

"Flow doyo likem hair, Cousin
Helen?" Helen looke up from ber
book with a smile.

"It looks very mce," she said, approv-
ingly. "When did you begin to part it
on the side?"

"Just to-day. Elise Merland does bers
this way and it was so pretty i thought
I would try it."

"cIt is very becoming," Helen repeated,
but there was a trace of worry in ber tone.

"Aileen!" calied a voioe from acros
the hall.

"Yes, mater?"lOhOh ru are up bere. May I cornei,
Helen?'

Helen s prang to ber feet.
"lndee4 you may, Cousin Frances.

Corne ght rm."
Mrs. Cavin dropped into a chair by

the window, a pile of goods in ber lap.
"Doj~ou like this shade of pink for

Aileen?' she questioned, holding it te
the light.

"It is very pretty," Helen Agreed, put-
tmng ber book down te enter upon the
important subjeet of clothes. "But 1
tbougbt your dress was te be blue,
Aileen?"

Aileen sbook ber head vigorously.
"Elise bas a rose dress, just that shade,

and it is beautiful. She ia çoming by and
by and bring you ber pattern, mater, so
you can see bow I want it made."

Aileen, rushin i late for suppery
stopped 'Mi the aoorway of the dknmg-

room. Cousin Helen!" she exclaimned.

",What havey ou done to your hair?"
"«Do you 11ke iW?" asked her cousin

affectedly, pulling out a littie curi over
one ear. Ol ive French docs bers like
t"j,go Itried it."

"You don't look natural" protested
Aileen, bewildered. "What on earth ame
you doijng with a monocle?"

"Olive uses one," explained Helen.
Aleen et down stiil stai
"rWhat makes your cheetc 80 red?"

asked ber mother, repressing a desire to
laugh.

To ber surprise Aileen flushed and
stammered.

"cElise--- she began hesit.antly.
"Do you mean to say you have paint

on them?" Her mother was gzrieved.,.
"That's ail right Counsin F rances," i-

terposed Helen. '" have smre on mY lips,
like Olive wears."

Mr. Marvin broke into) a hearty laugh.
qI don't know wbieh is funnier"I he

stated, "4Helen with those curis and that
monocle or Aileen with paint and that new
wa she it."

Aleen straightened up consciously.
"Dise sayi everybody sloucbes now,"p

she defended berseif .
"0of course, agreed Helen. "Olive

always its that way." -
Ailen ate in puzzled silence. Helen

rattled on with comments on everything
in such an accurate imitation of the fash-

Tura to it every dayfu
cornEort and econup
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drink whoe 'yîM
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Awarded Grand Prime et eni
International Expositiao

On Sale at Alil Good Stores

ThermoS Bottie Ce#
Limited

146 Wellington Street Wi
Toronato, Canada. ,

la United Sttu Norwich, Cam

HappW bw

ASlong as your butter la inLiour possession, you can
control Its surrounditigs. But after
it la shipped it is berondrour con-
trali t may inert with ailsorts of
contamination on the road.

EDDY'S INDURATED FIBREWARE
DUER TUBS

afford positive Insurance for _Our
butter wiîiie It la i transit. They
are imperviolîs to taints and adors.
The liard baked, glazed surface is an
effiectivc protection. They are light.
alond<afot increase shtpping charges,
wiîile they are s0 durable that they
can be used over and over again.A_ EddyTbu 

keep your butter
oýut o1 bad Comp2any. and Uf
gae jeu Cas, ..nY imes ove,.

The K. B. EDDY CO. Llmited
HULL, Canada

Ai a mkesof the Fmmo'is Eddy Mattches

'<N n w rit i il vert isthrs, îîlease mention

A Minaki Outiook, C.N.Ry.

"Do you mean -me when you say
'mater?" her mother laughed. "Last
week it was 'mere'"

«MEise aiways says mater," Aileen ex-
plained ightly. "There she is noiv, l'Il
go down."

Helen looked at Mrs. Marvin.
"Is she always like that, Cousin Fran-

ces?" she asked.
'Tou mean about her friends?" The

mother smiled. "Yes, she bas always been
just like that."

Helen's eyes did not reflect the amuse-
ment of the older womnan. Instead sheg
frowned and sat silent for a moment, with
a thoughtful expression on ber face. 1

"Last week it was Stella Erskine," shej
murmured. "She pompadoured her bair'
and lisped and used French phrases. Now
it is Elise Morland."

"She alwai's ias imitative," IMrs.
Marvin siiiiedý toierantlv.

''Oh, mtr' Aileen ciled from helow,
gimay 1 go dowvn town with Fuise?''

"Ilf you will try and get home in timefor supper," lier miother assented.- "There!
I see Mrs. West ('oming in. No sewing
for me this afternoon."

As she left the room Helen sprang to berc
feet with a7sud'ien determiination. She
walked up and d'h"ii lier thior a few times,
then paused before thie nirror and beganà
te take down ber liain.1

ionable Miss French that Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin were almost convulsed.

When supper was over Aileen followed
her cousin upstairs to ber room.

"You don't look nearly as pretty as
usual," she burst forth.

The eider girl put ber head on one side
an*d murmured rnincingly, "Don't you
like my curîs?"

"You aren't a bit nice that way," re-
iterated Aileen.

The other loQked at ber sharply, and
then turned to the glass and with a few
swift movements effaeed ber imitation.
She wiped off the paint, removed the
monocle, and shook down lier hair, bruisb-
ing it back into its usual smootb simplicity.

Then she sat down in the big chair and
drew Aileen over to the armn.

'I like you better îiow," murmured
that lady in a satisficd tone.

"Whby?" asked h1elen, gentiv.
"Voit are jiist voiirseif,'' eNpiaineti

Aileen.
There was silence for a monment, then

Helen spoke softiy.
I'Did you ever tlîink that l)Cop i)l'eiglit

like you for yourself if odu gave them a
chance?"

"IWhat do you nicatii?"
''Von neyer give tiin a chantce. You

are îtlways heiîig like solne ie e else. This
week you arec cpying Elise; last wcuek it-

Clore Bres. Western LIdMWm*b .l
i Péose sentin'a "Comtort 5-d fl'' 1

i aLro guaranteed hou,. h..nflE>t" »tl
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an wghen 3I fiet Ome OU w5f

u a re 3ust bike na mirror, re-

the g lubt persoIlyou wae with.
,ydreusyou have, even, 's ia ccpy cf
xtbergirl'5 dres, ycu valk lie corne

pgil, talk hke orne One-YO vn bn
àb p tig juat as the idol cf the minute

do. 'Why not let us svbtteea
MInom W -e" neily.

"IvOt~'~j this dear, if I

veat Sursthat O uenetal
imitat4on there la a sweet ainers

YO. Can t gt Wknow ber >fore 1
Çsav, mtea cfa copy cfElues Mcrland?"

"I'm uorry," the younger girl vbispcred

"LUs t t discover the real Aileen,"
eatinued ber cousin bih y «'
crtain asela wortb knovmg ifwecon
only fa ber. It won't be easy ah firt,

becaflas you are o sesd tWbeing 1k.

otierppie that it vil be bard Wo quit."
4419l ty-" cMme n a muffied voies.
"Don't cry, dear," Helep adgently.

"Rua W.& your face and we ilg u
for a Vralk."

kiee disappeae< for a moment, and

vhen abs returned, elen noted vitb
pleumT that the red was goe fronm ber
ehekOand that abes tood naturaily.

jBefore vs go 1IoWread ycu corne-
thing tW remnember," Belen tWld ber.
c"hen you are trying real bard W eout-

cvrw the littie affctaticfl5 yeu bave
acqired, rernember thia." And abe read
@o -eft lt la vel Wt go for a ligbt to

anoter n'S Ire but net tW linger by il
Wnad cf kindling a WOrch cf cne'a own"

"'CA Wrc of on's 4own,"'" repeated
Allee, thougbtfuily. "I'm go nto tfl
and kindlsens cf rMY own, Couinbelel

Proud-Cat and Cuddle-Kft
Berais Cabeone Newton
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:umda . .

at is a "wbit
owners hindi

apron to say "thank you" after "ac
meal. "I don't need te ciixbup uteony
ons's lap Wo be petted: everyone leoiis
down W p at mne" exciaimed Proud-Cat as
he icked bis clops.

"lMother says you have beauty, toc-,
but -it's ail on, the maside. It must be
very stupid Wo paw around after folks
and purr aiongside cf thern and keep your
spitzzy feeings inside instead of outside."

Cuddle-Kit siowiy blinked ber lef t cye.
«I can allord Wo be cross," the contented

voice went on 'I neyer go out of my
wynt;evn toIr the Cook!"

wand Prud-Cat didn't, aitbough the
Cook vas corrying a pot cf boiling water
from the stove.

t is ail toc sod Wo tell. Proud-Cat
wouldn't get out cf the way for the Cook
so the Cook had Wo get out cf the way
for Proud-Cat. Pcd

"M e o -- w-Ww-w.!! yeowied Pod
Cat as the Cook feUl upon hlm boiling
water and ail.

The Cook limped slowiy tW a chair
while Proud-Cat threw himacilf around
the roornm an ocf pain. u-a

Nothing culdahelp poor Prou-a
then-not ail the vaselie in the big bot-
tie ini the mnedicine-chest could save bis
beR utiful coàt that vas faling away in

Me atches across the back snddown oe
"Poor Brother," purred Cuddle-Kit

licking theugybaid ts with heraofl
pink tongue. 'i wish <could make you
*eIliagain."
1 4Wht am1Wodfo w my buty Ù
Ion?" meowed Proud-Cat pitecui'ly.

t The family8Oid that it was ail 1 bod.'
nCkud-â put a loving around hi

neckandpurred very se t1ýwt herself
"Po, 'or Proud-Catl It dldn't talc

anymor hna Apof boiling voter t4
ruinjsb utlim glad after all tha

mine ls acf on the maside."

With Sa thorough a preparation at hand au

- , . ,#, fMmtervgaCinuu~ " . .-Mler's Worm Powders the mother who allwi

Iorm- is niae and culpathe carclesa

Dild subjected to the attack of warmS is ai

raya unhealthy and will be stunte.d bi t
rowth. It is a merictul act ta rid it of thest
estructive parasites, especialy wheh it can bc

&one without difficulty.

The lfttlo colonel certain famous and deariy ioved wonmyn*i,..*i de <<ath "improverisbed that common

effl of warfare-the whole of bis brief in Ur moral and spiritual activities."

Le for le was a crigpe, wellac* ited But did it inipoverish that fund? Do
itli panu, and with the wistfulesOf not ail such deaths give as much as they

being eaclded fromi the heritage of by- take away? However we answer that

hýo. There were no races, no garnes, question, the "Litte Colonel" certainlY

nd no adventures for ln, except those beonged Wo the triuxnphant Company

stern and solitary adventures in the of those, alive or dead, wbo give to the

highlands of the soul where each One splendid "common fund" Of courage

labOrs alone. Yet perhaps few people and cheerfuiness by whih the seuls Of

were les alone than he, for where bis men are heartene& for the great battie

body could Dot go, bis feager heart sped4 of ife..
constantly. No boy in town took more-
pleasure in I other fellows"' interests
and because the boys saw and recognizedSaemanV "Shirt ir. *l you bave

bis brave spirit, iii corne about that hie a negligee or a stiff iront?"

was a leader and ceuneellor of "the Custorner: "Negligee, I gueffl. The

crowd." doctor said 1 mut avoid starchy thi8.'

Nor vas bis wcrld limited Wo the boys. ___________

BRe was a vage erner bimself-a newsboy* Ctloepm fre

with a steadily growing patronage. Tired PahsCrafsFul of jntresting il-

men and women went WO him-so8ms. lustrations. B yat Direct Makers' Pricca. The

eonsciously sorne unconsciousi-for that Weave that Wears, Laces,.
cheerful courage which no market cn sI unCs e Rnent urtainsino

Kt ~Cretonnes arpetaRp s.sbl is.

but which lbe and thoselike hlm freely rUnderwear. Oz>ears.' reputation for

give, Qual and Value. Satisfacin urted

No one ever heard hlm complain. Wnte for Buyers' Guide to-day. S. PEACE

Always--Whatver of good or il the d O,63Th ora otlg5lUl

3had brought hlm-bis friendly siul _______________

1welcomsd each cusWomer. "After 2il,"
3the clear, boyish eyes said Wo those that Dr. lMa" Fournie PIl

could understand, "tbis doesn't count. Fer Wos m iAment
tIt's only wben the scul is crippled that
tbings are bad.p

Be <ied only the other day. The
a newspapesupublished bis picture and

p rntd rtcles about hum as if bee had

ben a publie character. Men and worn
as buying their papers of otherbymae

b, is brave anda unny aile; "the fellowd"
U ai nothingà as la the way of boys, but

~the m=sedhlm more thon tbey could Ne-tU

ttun ststad.
When a few years ago a univeritY

-president, siitten with death, went

La quietly on iith bis ork Wo the -Isat m oim- eme,

et nrrgthe pain, and counting M vy -

Sdsath as only an incident cf lifs, there ~eaiuetr~
J. were thse who thought that those at fo wtb At lemUkWbs~

ts mon wcn eeks vers worth more W o.." a re. IS. M-_ta-6-. _

nthe world thon al bis great acbolrship. Auta ffwob oà.&Oe d.CM"W

It could bave been aaid cf him, os cf a upn e teDries22j&

s'

rydy
econon

COL

Once uon a tins there vere tvo litti WC
kittesaby the naine cf Proud-Cat and eh

Cudle-itwho belongsd to cld Mother wi

proudCt walked gadlrund in aCi
«oat cf the longest, thickest, sbiniest fur

vi bgreus ysflev patches ail over it
vhiltüe Cudd-Kit trotted modestly about
in a ceat cf short, black common-cat fur.

"Jiust W blook at me la enoug," aaid
reud-Cat looking, very unkindly athbis

plain ister. "I suppe that 1 vould be
cbliged Wo put myseMut Wo make folks
liks me if 1 were ashornely as you are."

Cuddletent meowig backW oMotb-.
er-Cat as ail good littieidttens do.*

"0, Mother, deor," cried Cuddle-K't,
«why didn't ycu find me a pluah coat vitb
yellov spots on it like Proud-Cat's a0
that everybody would be glad W bloo
ah me?'

"Witten-mine," purred Mother-Cat lick
ig the puckery nose and moutb that
looked se sorry for itseif, "God made tbis

pli black coat for Cuddle-Kit W vwear
juatas truiy as Be made the beautiful
coat for Brother."

"But why didn't He make me a ceat
ik Proud-Cat's?" asked Cuddle-Kit with

ber head under Mother-.Cat's ebin.
"Yeu bave semething more beautiful

thon Brether's coat," ansvered Mother-
Ct licking the tips cf the drooping "ar.

"Wbat is it?"I asked the kitten opemg
big round cyes. "I have neyer sesn it
and I wash myseif ail over every day."

"You can't sec it, kitt;en-mine," siled
Mether-Cat, "for it lasemething woy in-

ide of you. Folks caU it ycur 'disposi-
tien."?

"Hasn't Proud-Cat ene, toc?" asked
littie sister wonideringly.

"Every cat bas o 'disposition' of some
kind: Proud-Cat's is net a beautiful oe,",
onavered Mother-Cat banging ber bead
for, very shame.

"LIt isn't hike bis ceat, la it?" aaked
Cuddle-Kit.

Mther-Cat smiled.
"cBut nOonee knows about my 'disposi-

tien': I'd rather have a beoutiful coat fer
eveTbody te sec!"

£okscan't help seing your 'disposi-
tien,' " answered Mother-Cot. "Lt 5 IM

your rneow aud vour purr; your teeth and
Your claws; aud in the middle cf yeur
tback."

Proud-.Ca't waiked grondly back and
forth hetw cen the velvet cushion and the
corner of flie dining room where he ote
fried liver f rom a (laity piate.

I arn so liaudsonie that foiks are very
lucky to bave a chauce Wo feed me," he
purred happilv te Cuddle-Kit whc always
Put ber paws up en the cook's gingbam

. w - --. *
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DEPARTMENT 0F TRE NAVAL SERVICE

t ~pa ~a~[Coltge of Canaba
The Royal Naval College la establisbed for the purpose of lmparting a

compliete education in Naval Science.
Graduates are qualigied to enter the Impersal or Canadian Servie me

midshipmien. A Naval career ia not compulsory however. For those who do
net wiah te enter the Navy the course provides a thorough groundingin Applied
Science and is arcepted -aM qualifying for entzy as second year atudente ini
Canadian Univer8ities.

The achevae of education aima at developing discipline with ability te
obey and take charge, a high uense of honour, both physical and mental. a
good grounding in Science,. Engineering. Mathernatice. Navigation, Hîstory
and Modern Languages. as a basis for general developinent of further speiali-
satiori.
. Particulars of entry may be obtained on application ta the Department
ef the Naval Service, Ottawa.

Pending ereetion of buildings ta replace those destroyed at the time of the
Rlalifax disaster the Royal Naval College la located at Esquimait near
lictoria, B.C. G. J. DESBARATS,

Deputy Minister of the Naval Service.

t'nauthoriued publication of this advertisement iwill not bc pfid for.

Ottawa, February 31919.

English Remedy

I doeo-w1

FENNINGS'
The C.I.brated I

As used In Great Britain and Colonies for the last ffty years

CURERI
FEVER

Soid in botties at 50 cents each, with full direc-
tions by the National Drug and Chexnicai Co.
of Cana", Montreai. Branches ini aIl parts.

WHEN FRIENDS DROP IN TO SEE YOU, you will be

p)1oud to show, them the Mahogany-Finished Serving Tray
whC; isbeiîg given for only three new subseriptions

ýVvWsf enHome J\onthly.

aacmu- umYou ng
Ala' G t Surprili

By Frances Margaret Fox

When Laura's and Marfiy Anna&s big
brteAlan vas a ltte fllow, ho

bitego te bod at oight o'clock every
night exoept Friday and Saturday. He
lought it was a bard thihg to do, espeè'-
ieil i the prnand early surmenr.

Férmýs i ýeQ-)eý acountry boyýït
would not have seed so hard; but ho
lived in the city, where dosons of other
boys were his noar neighbors. The
other-boys vent te the saine chool that
Alan attended, and they were alicwed te

saupand te piay eutdoors until nine
oCelock every ovenmg, and somotimes
later.

Long after Alan was in bed, with his
hoad on hie pillow, but with hiseoyes wide

pn1 he ueed te hear the boys Vina
bail mn front cf their houses, or hide and
Seek round the boume, or shouting liko
Indians, just for fun.

Spring, surmer, feul and winter, it ws
ail the saine while Alan mse a littie boy;
hie bedtime when he went te echool. was
oight o'clock.

Alan was vei, and ho learned hie
louons oasily. Both hie father and his
mother teld hlm that ho vas weli and
that bis o$'es were bright and that ho
learned hie leesone 80o easily because
ho vent te bed early every might. Ho
thought they vere'istaen, but ho did
net say se, Instead, he kept hie thoughts
about it te bimseof.

Thon one day came hie gret surprise.
It was in Jue, a few veek e boeth
long vacation, and just the kind cf day

People, ummwim

A moment the te-cher waited, think_
ing tbat others would stand; but neoome
eleroe Alan stood~ alone. Ho fekt
utterly miserablo and wretched until
the teacher said, You may lie seatedi

Thon came the groat surprise: Th .
teacher made a speech; abe said she knev
that Alan always vont te bcd eirly.-
How did she know it? Hecauso ho ae
ways came te echool fresh and rested,
bri&ht of oye and ready for work. sbi
saidi she could teliho sat upIlate &a
who vent te bcd early b y the Nwork they
did i chool. She could pick thora eut
and naine themn if she chose.

When the teacher said that, severrn
littie girls turnod red, and at least oim
boy loeked foolish and ashamed. BUt
the teacher did net mention any naniu;
she only said that she vas sorry thad
Alan vas theo nly one who dared te staO&d
Thon she adjrisod ail exoept Alan te open
their bocks and study their lessons. Bu
she teld Alan te go homoe and have a goud
timo; lho had earned a holiday.

Alan walked a stop at a tiine,-a se
at a time, poitel y,- til hoieaco
the bigouteide door; thn holiev
dovn toets and man homo at tho top
cf hie speed, te gt into the automobi
on the front et bsd Lee for a ride
inte the ceuntryl

The F5117 in the Forait
By Antoineote De C. Patterson

It vas the dearest queorest littie aId
lady ini the venid wLo had moved is
tho big house next te Madeleine's. &mo
Madeleine grew te love hiem devotely,

Whatever can it be?

vhen evemyone wishes te be outdoors,
even the teachers. Birds were singing,
and the air vas sweet witb the smeli cf
roses. A gentle breeze wandered into
the schcclroom, as if te cal the boys and
girls outside te play.

The childmen were net studyig theïr
lessons as if they cared at ail who George
Washington was, or whcre the higbest
mountains are, or the longest ivers,
or the largeet cities, or bcw te, spell the
hard words.

Alan was thinking cf hie big brother
Lee, wbo did net bave te, go te sehoci
in the afternocn, because ho tvas in the
bigh school. The high sehool boys were
supposed te study at berne in the afternocn
but nevertheless, Lee bad planned to take
the baby sistors, Laura and Mary Anna,
in the automobile for a ride into the
cocuntry. Little brother Alan was think-
ing cf that when the teacher said te al
the chihîren, "Ycu may lay aside your
bocks for a moment, if you please."

quickly all the children closed their
book-s and sat straight, glad to listen te
what the teacher had te say; thcy wcre
expecting a surprise. Thc next momeont
Alan wished that ho was anywherc cisc
exoept in 'that schoolrorn. because this
le the question that the teacher asked:

"How many boys and girls in this room
are in bcd before nine o'clock everv
night cxcept Friday niglits and Stra
nights? Al who arc please tn.

Alan despised a lie; so lie tootl l'e-ie
bis desk and tried not to notice tlut tiie
boys who were his neighiborrs wverc ,înicer-
in& behind their bands.

and te watch for every chance that Migh
serve as an excuse for a call. 21
Phyllis, as everyone called ber, hiaita
wonderful doil, named Gabriella, vhs
had thmee bundred and sixty-fivo diffa-
ont costumes,-one for each day in »-0
year,-which, cf course, added niiuo
te, the pleasume cf Madeleine's viSita.
Sometimes Gabriella would appar à
a great lady, with a white pcvde
wig and a ion g satin train;, soinetimes inI
simple dress cf a Red Riding Hood d
again as a prince in a ion g lak e
cloak, with the dearest littie ,vrbg
sword!

And thon, tee, back cf Miss PhYlUB<5
bouse ivas a forest with a littie brook in
the beart cf it- and oh, such soft grOffl
mess! The old lady called that ospéclai
spot Fairyland, and teld Madeleine thgt
that she should net be surprised at anY
moment duning bier wanderinp5 in tho
woods te corne across the faîrY <picOn
herseli.

"Ilow 1 should love te be witb ri,
when you sec the qucen!" said madelOJfl-

iler fricnd smiled. "Peirhaps YEU Miay

dcar child," she answered. "WMho knows
"Have you ever seen hier?" Madeleine

next asked.
"Yes, one,-very, very long agO'-

though my mother said at the time ta
1 w as drearning. The fairy m-as hikoi&
beaut ifuli princess, and the gomn she W018
%vas of N ue gauze, cf the shade cf evenifl&
and aIl studded with tiny stars- Fer
.a wanld sie held one cf tlhose bluegWY
flow crs that we chiidren called quskoe
ladiest: and I knew shie was thle quOef m
the f airies by the crown she w cr0.
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Il$ 101R MEAIT WEAR?
TEST fT OUT@

lTe vay to find out if your beart in
mek is to put yaut finger on vatir pulse.

The average Leart of the average man
or vaISD should beat 7 0 times to tLe
linute. If il beata much below or

sbove ibis average there is something
wroug. There may be palpitation, shoot-
ing pains tbrough the henni, leepless-
fles, shortiteaa of breatb, faint and
diusyMspI, waking up in the night as if

rnotbering, a feeling of oppression, thc
feet and banda become clarnmy and cold,

b blish tinge appears about the lips,
the blodd rushes to the bead, or there in a
senstion of "pins and neodes". If 7»?
of these y1fptoina arise take Milbu:n s
Heart and Nerve Pilla nd youu il
lind they vill fix >up the weak heari
in no turne. Tbey do thia by regulating
tihe heart'a action and invigorating the.
DervOL

Milburn's fleart and Nenve Pilla are
50. a box at ail dealers, or mailed
diret on receipi of pce by The T.
*Milburn Co,, Tiited. Toronto, Ont.

Other Tablets Not
Aspirin At AIl

OnIy Tablets Marked wth " Bayer
Cross" are Aspirin

Il you don't see the " Bayer Cross" on
the tablets, you are flot getting
Apirn-only Âcid Jinitation.

Genuine "Bayer Tahiets of Aspiin" are
nov made in Canada by a Canadian
Compan-n o German interesi vitatever,
a!!. rights being purchased fromn the
Uimte Statets g<vcnment.
Duning the wa-r, acid imitations vere sold
a Aspirin in pi!! boxes and various otheor
containers. The "Baver Cross" is your
only m-av of kwiu hat you are gelting
genuine'Aýpij u, proved safe by millions
for H.ll-kdaeh'Neturalgia, Colds, Rheu-
natism. LlIn.g(,, Neuritis, and for Pain
generally.
Handv tir) .'a f 1-2 tablets-also larger
tized 'B 1  ackages can -bo had at
drug stor,
Apirin i, traie mnark,1 registered in
Canada, ,- -r Manufacture af Mon-
Olceticacîd, -,-, rf SýIiryhcacid.

The next day Madeleine went on a
visitý to the city with--her mother; but b
on the very afternoon of hier returu she
ran over to uee the old lady, just as ah. h
had promised to do. t

"It is too lovely an afternoond
Madeleine," said Miss Phyllis, "to spenci
in thehoae, so let usgo for awalk in the8
forest, where you can tel me about youra
visit."1

But Madeleine who was interested8

i seeingail the new flowers and ferna I
thatba corne up during hier week'a ]
absence, seemied to bave quite forgottenv
what she bad seen m the city.à

"Flow wonderful it would b," sheM
thought right out loud, 'Jif the fairy queenL
ahould also come out to sec ail theso
beautiful things!"

As tbey nçared the mossy place wherea
the little brook was, Miss Phyllis walkedt
more alowly. "'Just in case," she said,e
turning to Madeleine, "tbe queon might
ho there. If she should bo, we mnustn't

gtoo near; nor muat we look too long,
for fear of annoyring her."E

The voice of the old lady, as she
rpke the luat words, sank to a wbisper.1

aTajn suddenly in the saine low tone,
lough Madeleine could hear plsinly

every word,-ahe exclaimed. ' 4 ook-
over there-in the sbadows of the big
tree across the brook!"

And as Madeleine looked ber oye.
grewr bimr and rounder than they
had ever been before, for, sure enough,
there in the sbadowa of the big tree
stood the f airy qucen, in. a sýtar-bespangle
gown and holding apale flower that
waved softlyn the breese. And on bier
head was a tiny crown.

«'Oh!" murmured Madeleine under
Lotbreath.

The two stood tbere a few minutes
at a respectful distance. Thon Miss
Phyflis yhipeedl"e reafly ought not
to stay anot er moment, or lier Majesty
won't like it." So band in bond tbey
retraced their stops to the hous, talling
aIl the way back of wbat they baheen.-

When Madeleine went home that even-
ing and said she had meen the queen of
the fainies, her mother amiled-just as

MisPhyfiss mother had smiled long ago
-and insittat it wau a dreain; but
madeleine qaid that no drearn could
bave been so beautifuL.

How the Daluy aot Rer N«m

"You want a siory about tbe
floyers" repeated Lucy. "Wiil you pro-
mise not ta întorrupt one single bit of a
turne?"P

'«I promise " said Robent solemnly.
.Olhen l'il Ïeil you Loy ithe daisy got

ber naine."y
Lucy gathered Robent inta ber lap and

the story began:
"Once upon a time the sun, the great

King of Heaven, invited ail the beasis
and the birds ta decide vitich vas the
most beautiful wild flower. On the firai
of May a great Flower Carnival aas ta
ho beld.

'<Wbat a flulter titere was among the
flowors! The Gardon Beauties noted far
and vide for their vondenfui size and
coloring, offered, ail sorts of suggestions.
One said she was lanted in juat the right
sil, anothen that the spray was an ex-
ollent tonic, another that tbe bot-bouse
beat did vonders.

'Dear me!' cried the Wild Flowers to
each othen. 'We cannot cboose a fancy
soil we bave no kind gardoner ta nurse us,
wo lave neyer beard of a spray, we bave
no bot-bouses!'

"iSu somef of tbem gave up in despair.
But a wild rose, a buttercup, a trilliu~
and a poor little washed-out thing stil
hoped. .Thte little wild rose worshipped
thte crimson of the sunset so ardently
tbat ber pretty pink checks grew a lovelier
pink; the yellow buttercup playod vith
thte golden sunbcam and grew more brigt-

ly yellow; thte white trilliume' dreaxned in
temoonsitine and bleacbed a wbiter

*hite. Each one titought site would
surelv vin thte crown of beauty. Tit<
poorlittie scornod Weed-flowerthatloflRed
for the crown, lay awako night after nigbt,
gazing up at the stars and longing,--oh,
so bard in ber little iteart.

"dShe had always bada bard life. Trod.
den under foot hby cattle scorned by thi
farmer, weeded out hy d1e farmer's %ife
site still clung to her bit of soul, repaire(
ber torn leaves and raised her sweet whit4
face with its one big oye to beaven. 1
ever a littie floyer prayeds she did.

te
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Donald ainglng in the Dark
By William Herbet Carruth

About the middle of the negt
1Istarted up,at flrstin f t,
Across the bail from meta hear
A litile cbild's voice, dainiy clear,
There in bis room» vee Donald lay,
Close curtained, aibat not a ray
Of moonabine mighti disturb bis sleop
Mono ainid the darknea deep.
t vas the Christmas morn, vo,

But little Donald knev it not;
An infant et of under twa,
No word of unan speech ho knew;
Yet in thesail room s voiceless tract
A precious draina did hoie t:
He cailed bis parents twice or ibrice,
Listened, and since 't did not auffice
Once rnore,-then made bis owu repy-
A little coug -n foot atari 1-
But ore I reacb bis chamber door
ht is busbed, and in a moment mare
The mii play begins again;
Ho sings a sang unknown e mn,
A litile carol, sirange and sweet,
PorcLance such touies as once did poolt,
Binging good tidinga minta tbem,
The shephords' ears in Bethlehem.
Tbe sang la ended, thon in gle
He laugits and chordles merrily;
Again hoieils, vitb sucb a poal
A Lardened reprobate I feel
Nat ta reply, but muai give in
Ta the stemn bousebold disclplEn'.
Thua for an bout, amnid the doop
0f night hoe played, thon feil asleep.

Lo, Lord, in lb y vide universe
Sucb a cbild's draina vo rebearge:
Unseoing with wide-open oyes
Wo caîl and trwst aur owu replies;
NVc siug and calaud vaiuly bark,
iÀke Donald ainging in the dark.

Buy Your Piano
Now on These
Summer Terms

4.%: 1 Sun!' abe prayed, 'make me

"lNow Kig Sun really Lad a great big
hetrt that melted with pity, so ho talked
tenderly of the little Weed-flower to bis
daiughter Dew-drop.

"«Tather Wind!' prayed the littie
aOve. 'Mother Eartlh! -hcp me! help
me!'

"'You ace, with the flower hbldren the
Sun and the Wind and the Earth ant the
Rai» are ail the father and mother they
have. So abe prayed and prayed; she
wisbed and wished in ber sby littie beart;
ehe lay awake until dawn morning after
morning, when ail the other flowers were
fast asleep.

"Now a vonderful tbing bap na at
dawn. When the Sun paints a ky
a delicato rose and a gorgeous yeilow,ai
the lovely colors are carried down to
earth by the little dewdrops. What a

et tbat the flowers were ound a"epl
u net quite ail-there in hon little bed

was tmsing alittle white flower with ber
one oye wide open.

fine Dew-drop settled softly on tLe
uptuunned face and bathed its radiance.

AMthe gold and the pink of the aunrise
were there. So littie Weed-flower grew
beautiful and didn't know it. No one
noticed ber because ah. lived in auch
ugly rougli places-

«On the fitdaetMay when the

udge the mosi beautiful flower, the
but=eu, the wild rose, and triliuin

and theittle Wed-flower siood before the

jud ~Mr. Fox.
hn afton looking ai the applicants

ver7 abrewdly, Mr. F«o made a speech.-
' Buttercup, thou art tue beautiful

yellow cf the sunheai! Wild Roe, hou
art the ammet bluai TriGiuin thou hast
theXpleness of the monligi but little

Weedfloerthou hast alof thue! TbY
petal are a moonboam vbitene.s, iipped

a gorgeouasyelow mnore Peautiful iban
the Buitercup. Wbere camoastt hou by
ail ibi beauty? And what la thy ros
naier

"iMr. Fox, I knov not,' aaid the Weed-
floyer bbiymj, 'but I lay awake and
longed for beauty. Each moru I saw the

11,Thou abtlihave iLe crown of beautyf'
said the judge.

"Thon the Wind whispered the secret.
ItwasallthegiftoftheDew-dro. Think
of it! And ever ince thàey oeiltii.littlo
Weedflover the Dayl Eye, and pretiy

3ladies wash their faces m the. dew on the
firstofMýayMthehaipe that they a

get nomeof1tie.Daiay'slovelineu"
Are mmr ail over

Western Canada by good
iudges of good garmenta.

They fit you, wear
weIl, and keep their color
and shape through the
hard est summer f a r m
campa ign.

With each pair corne
a plain-English guaran-
tee which means exactly
what it says.
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Theos spci*nutem bav Sen ar-
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Thid in your opportunity ta seour
a brand nov piano - the one you
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,leu mAbout the, Farm
-(Conduete"Yilb»aacmnpuei)

Ma VALUS 0r TES FLOWER
GARDE

Thb lover garden has its place on the
ti fau se wUas e ivegetabla garen.
W. éuanot itv la toc crude a st~tand
expeet the. bet resuits. Flowers give a
mftu.ing influence te the harshness that
19117,u.rmeud cur toila andl serve as a
gmut antidote te mental fatigue. The.
*Mvmmin la favof rutatioa. sd sum-
mer talicvs in saving our iand froin be-
éoàlng run dovu or otirwise «jaded,-
aMdi f the. land needa thus attention, sure-
ly the. mid that governs the- faim néeda
the. mont favorabl, conditions as weli.
W., of the. human family, are largely
aféctei by the. influence cf environment,
ad if we are fored toecontiluaaily look
upea diorder, untidiness and on un-
beautiful thingu la generai, ve vill, by
means cf subeonscieus development, tunei
our.ev.s Up te tthe sainie piteh. Thei.
farmer may ha eut ail day among the
beautieu cf nature wh*-ch are in evidence
ouiei farta, but it ianviien the mind la
tiredin l sympathy witi the. body aI te r
a longdays toil that we look for mental
wfrulmeut andl are lees. able te tiirow
off the depression brought on by dismal
muroundnga. While affected b y these

urroundings and being pehaps in poor
humer, w. May lày the. bCame too mach
on the tbings that bave gone wrong dur-
mng the. day and not count the. influence

* that la actig upon us ia tiie shape cf
unharmoulQsiu surroundings. Music (cf
the. rlgit sort) and lovera are naturel
»datives..

-Tiie influence cf the flever garden may
bie spread ever a large area by means cf
eut blooma which find a place la the.
bouse. A bouquet cf choie. flowere taken
te a neighbor's house. lana act cf friend-
ship that le always appreciated. 'The
eutt of the. eced and the. labor ivolved
la the. raising of a flower garden is well
covered by the. resuits obtained.

Ther. are a great namber cf varieties

of flevers that are succesaful ia this
country and it would 4U a gocil deai cf
space te enumerate them alal. Hovever,
it vil b. as weil to give the names of
a few of the, moet desurabie of thelU.

The Iris la a hardy perenniai and pro-
duces a blooma early i the season of a
heautifai orchid-like appearance. There
are a good xnany different kinds of
Irises; the colora are delicate, and each
varlety shows a bloom containing many
tite, such as mauve, purple, yellow,
white, etc. Their roots increase cota-
paratively ýrapidiy and this gives ene a
chance to establish new plantations cf
theta in différent parts of the garden.
They need no winter protection. They
make good showing as eut flevers mu
vases, etc.

Before the advcnt of the Iris, Tulips
make pleasant harbingers cf spring.
They are aunuals and may be bedded i

the flU and vi brighten up the home
grounda befor. the peneral ru of flowers
are available. They are weil adapteil
to use as cut flevers; and wiii keep about
a week in water.

A good continuons rotation of bloom
may. b. obtaineil by the use of Tulipa,
Ir!ses andl Peonies. The latter have a
Mot magnificent bloom. Peonies are
hardy, herbaceous Perennials, and are a
grcat acquisition to the garden and are
hecoming increasingly popular. They
should be planted about the heginning of
September s0 that they may make soMne
root growth before winter. This gives
tbem a better chaince in the spring. They
need plenty of sunlight, and though tbcy
succeed in most soils, the best kind 61,
soil for them ie a rich, moist, but well-
draineil soul. They require a good allow-
ance- of -room between each plant, say,
three feet each way. For winter pro-
tection, a coating of about four luches
of manure le advieed, and this cau be
worked into the sou la the spring.
Peonies are at their best toward the
end of June. Some of the blooma are

The Breakfast hourè.

about four iches across, and a&À
tance have the. appearance of huge re-
There are some v.ry delicate shadg id
pink and white which vwü lays j dm
admiring attention.

Sweet peas are general f avorite,&Mu
by a careful eystemt of selectio,1 bal
been evolved the gorgeous blooms c« tk

î resent day i place of the punya e*
Pea of former yeara. By Uleans of aa,
and strings they may be made te jqa

a beautiful hedge of various colora. o%
of thefr good points is that they iig4
an exceedingly good supply of bloc.
i fact, it la adviale to keep the gowvgl
picked iu order te keep the plante w~
ductive. The flowers make =xel
bouquets and much pleasure may b.,
tained from thenm by making Up à49Ws
tic blendings of the, variouas àadu 1f,
the flower vases in the home. 8,,M
Peas wili make a good f ourth rda7 lu
the. above outlined rotation of bloom a a
vil carry on the- vork of bloom proia.
tien util the firet kiiiing frost oc=&r

Insecta and Insecticidea

The insect trouble is ever bdeM
and each season we are comipeJiodt.
adopt the necessary measures for th*r
control. On the same principle as "X ou,
saved is money earned," the knovh.dj.
of controllingisecte 15 a valuabi.mad.
junct to the gardener, as it viii «"ii
him te obtain a greater percentap qid
profit front the resait cf bis hics
through the saving of his cropa.

Injarious insects may be divideil lut
twe groups, viz., biting insects audsmok-
ing insects. Among the former areesmt-r
pillars, cutworms, etc., wul, tii. latin
group includes the aphide. The. hua,
insects may be controlled by ami
poisons as Paris green, while the.»*.
ing insecte require contact insectilobh,
such as Kerosene Emulsion, and prqiar-
atione contaiig tobacco.

Therek are soute insects that ame i
injurious as far as the gardeners' àfrt
ests are concerne(1. and among them n
the Lady Bird beetle.

I ue,

Standard Stock Feed For Sale
A Valuable Feed for al Classes of Stock

THREE thousand tons of this stock feed is stili available for distribution, and farmers
should order now before supply is exhausted.

This Standard Stock Feed which is i store at Ft.
William, consists of recleaned elevator screenings.

By actual feeding tests at varlous Dominion
ExperimentalFarms it has been proved excellent
for dairy' cattie, while for finishing pigs it is equal
to barley. For fattening lambs it gives very satis-
factory resuits, as well as for fattening steers. It

also makes an excellent poultry feed. It contains
14% Protein, 5%/ Fat and 8%/ Fibre.

Over fourteen thousand tons of Standard Stock
Feed have been sold and distributed by the Feed
Division, and have given excellent resuits. Order
a car load now as the quantity is limited. Be sure
to state whether you require it ground or unground.

Pamplet No. 18 giving flli particudars sent on request wi:k .vam pics of Me fced.

Live Stock Branch (Feed Division)

Thé Dominion of Canada Department of Agriculture
OTTAWA CANADA

k -

f ;~J*

j.:

'I

UNGROUND
la Bu%,perTon

$26
L..Fort Wilim

Payable on Arrivai
Orders should be sent direct to Feed Division,

Live Stock Brandi, Ottawa, for straight car lots
onl-(about, 30 tons te a car,) Join with yor
neighbor and order a car on shares. Terms-Sight
draft with bill of lading attached, payable on arri-
val of car. Orders filled atrictly in turn as received.

GROUND
PeTon, inBap of 100OIb.

$34
f.o.b. Fort William

"'i'
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Land left in* a dirty state is encuurag-
ing to the 1*opagation of insect life.
Weeds and old cultivated vegetation are
used as breeding places by maxi> kinds
of inseets. The old trash left on the
garden affords an excellent hiding place,
and the sooner it is cleared away the
better the. prospects are ini keping down
the. numler of the pesta by discouraging
theni right at the tart of the season.

The. Nalngof Insecticides
paris green may be used i the propor-

tion of 4 ounces to 40 gallons of water,
witii about haîf a pound of fresh lime.
Arsenate of lead ia preferred by some
gardieners owing to the fact that it does
not bure the leaves and 18 less likely to
be washed off by rain. Powdered arsen-
ste of lead is used in the proportion of
two pounda to four gallons of water. A
very good poison mixture is made up in
the proportion of twenty pounds of bran,
balf a pound of Paris green, one quart
of molasses, and two or three gallons of
-water. Mix the bran and Paris green
dry; mix the molasses and water to-
gether until the former is dissolved, then
wet the bran mixture with same and sec
that the bran is thoroughly dampened.

Sucking insecte cannot be controlled by
the ordinar>' stomach poisons as de-
scribed above, as the>' obtain their sus-

little below the surface of the ground,
and in dry years they are able to do
much more damage, as ini the dry soil
they pass more easily front plant to
plant, whereas ini wet soit they are con-
siderabi>' retarded in their operations
and have to feed above ground. Their
liking for plant food is ver>' extensive
and includes grains, roots, aifalfa, and
ail kinda of vegetabie crops.

The moths, which lay their eggs
throughout the months of August and
the larger part of September, select
weedy summer fallows, especially thoso
with a rougli surface. A fied that is
smooth is less likely to be infested with
cutworins, as the moths choose the clods
to be found in roughly cultivated fields
under which to lay their eggs. Summer
fallows should be kept free from green
growth during the cutworms' egg-laying
period, as the aim of the motha i; to
lay their eggs near green growth.

For the control of these insects, the
mixture of poisoned bran, described
above, is recommended. The mixture
should be scattered on and around the
infested areas late in the afternoon. so
that it will not be dried out b>' the sun
and will be in good- condition and at-
tractive to the pesta when they come up
to feed at night.

Manitoba DePrtue0ut Of Agriculture
The Mot Important Work upon th* FAim
s t. Train and Dev.Iop th* Boys and Girls

THE MANITOBA

Boys' and rGirls' clubs
are uow a m11Iighty affncy lu the. agricultural m1fe Oftle
Province. Duriug the, PresetBnt eti.BOYs an& Girls Of
àfanitoba

Dostroyed. Ovor Hait
a -Million Gophors

doing saved thousanbsOf bushelaOf f la.TU e z e
in club von vii lentii.

FALL FAI R
when the resulte Of tiihseIr wkvlmb.marsiialled for Purposos
of comparison and of showit what cau b. done by the Boys and Girls
under intelligent direction.

WE APPEAL TO PARENTS
to give the young people ail legitimate assistauce aud encoutragemet
in getting their exhibits lu good shape for the fair. The BOY le
father of the MAN. An enthusiastie, ambitious boy or girl Who levras
in early life to do a difficult job weil, i. hikely to suceeed l in ter
years Reniember that the Boys' sud Girls' Club work la part of the
EDUCATION of your Boy or Girl.

V. WINKLER
Minister of Agriculture

.D d T-1=41.io

ST. NEWTON
Director Aco:eaud

BProf. 0. Il. Benuon, in charge of Boys' snd Girls' Cubs for tbe United Statos,wll deliver a seriez of ten lecture& on Club Work et the Manitoba Agricutursi
College, July 28th to Auguat 2md. Club leaders wili enjoy hearisg these lectures.

More profitable tI

tenance through their beaks by which
they pierce the surface of the leaves,
etc., so that it will bc readily seen that
an>' poison on the surface of the plants
is out of harm's way as their beaks are
thrust past its range of influence. A
good preparation for the destruction of
these latter pests is Kerosene Emulsion,
which is made up as follows: Two gal-
Iong kerosene (coal oil), one gallon rain
water, haîf a pound of soap. The soap
should be cut up fine and put into the
water, the mixture heated and the kero-
sene added, the whole being thoroughly
ehurned up for five minutes. This mix-
ture, when cool, will become a kind of
jelly and is a stock solution. Wben using,
dilute one part of the kerosene émulsion
with ine parts of water.

The Cutworm
The cutworm becomes a great menace

8t time,,, and( a knowledge of its habits
is a valuablfe acquisition to those eni-
graged in horticulture and agriculture.
This inscet i, about the most destructive
of any ini th- prairie provinces. The ma-

jrtv 'f t)h' eggs. are hatched out b>'
the mniddîle of April. The cutworms re-
main b)Pl) the surface of the ground
during tb- day. rising to the surface at
nig"ht tO fee<d. The>' prefer to feed a

than a war garden

The. Colorado Beetie
Mhen the potato crop is coming up,

a sharp lookout should be kept for the
appearance of the above insect, as once
the>' get a start on the potato crop the
leaves of the plante rapidl>' disappear
with resultant loss. It is not advisable
to wait until the vines show injur>', but
to start spraying at the firet appearance
of the bugs. The Paris green mixture
as described above tis the. recommended
remedy for the attacks of the potato
beetle. As the eggs are not; ail hatched
at the same time, it is necessar>' to re-
peat the spraying at given intervals in
order to thoroughly rid the crop of the
insecte.

Aphidu
These plant lice, as before mentioned,

carànot be controlled by poisonous sprays
applied to the surface of the leaves, but
contact mixtures such as Kerosene Emul-
sion, as previously described.

Harvest Mobilizatiou

The cutting, stooking and threshing of
the grain crops are operations that wil
ere long be upon us with the usual sud-
denness of ail farm operations. At such,
a time dela>' means great arixiet>', and

Llost time in the harvest field is some-

-~~r

ains

tock
eeed
rder
sure
und.

re ADVERTISING RATE~S
in The We8tern Home Monthly are $3.50 per inch, and there in
no better value among Western advertising mediumn.
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ft H4w atur toRealandCur«. Penetrates. acts quickly, et Is
perfectly harmless. Kills ail Germns and prevents Blood Poison. Nothlng
so good known as an application for Sores. Wouîîds. Felons, Exterior
Cancers, Burns. Carbuncles and Swellings.

-1 had a bad hnnd wlth four runnlng sores on It. The more 1 doctored the
vworseit Eot. I used Caustlc Baisam and nover needed a doctor after that."
-Ed. Rosenburg, St. Ansgat. la.

MAfr. Jamnes McKenzie, Edina. Mo., aaya: *"Just ten applications of
Caustie Pnlsain reiieved nme of goitre. My husband also ctired eczema with it.
and we use it for corns, bunions. colds. sore tiiroat and pain in the chest."

A Safe, Reliable Remedy for Sore Throat. Chcst Cold. Backachc.
Neuralgia. Sprains. Rlîcîmatism and Stiff joints. Whîenever and
wherever a Liniment is needed Caustic Balsam lias no Equ&l.

Dr. Hizeye',WMitewater. Wi., writes: "I have been uslng Caustlc Balsam
for tua years for diffcrv-nt ailments. It bas nevcr failed me yct."

A liniment that not only heals and cures Human Flesh, but for years
the accepted Standard veterinary remedy of the world.

Price. 3.75 per bottie at aIl Druggists or sent by us express prepaid.
Write for Free Bookiet anîd read wvlat others say.

THE LAWRENCE WILL~IAMS CO,. Cleveland. Ohio .

THERE IS NOW

OnIy One Agency in Manito
théough which Farmers may secure

Farm Heul
Ini Manitoba NO PRIVATE EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY ANY LONGER EXISTS

THE

Employment Service of Canai
(iu(ler joint auiîi - (4" <fthel miel i miîîî al l<ci Po iia ~l (' til

IS ALONE IN THE MANITOBA FIELD.

ACT NOW
DO NOT DELAY

To enable us to forecast our harvest
help needs, and obtain the necessary
number of men, please MI1 in the
attached coupon, and mail at once.

J. A. BOWMAN, Gen. Supt. of Employment
439 Main Street - - - WINNIPEG

- -- -- --- m- - M -- m-----------------------------------

EuiijloyîiîtofSet C ana~~ uda,

Deuir S- -eiitîgabout ............ 1 N\ ill r,- 1i i re. .. .. .. .. ..

niei for farîn w ork.

Vouirs trully,

Nallie ........... ................................

- ''' TT i.f cA itif..

t..."-

-1M70

____ food, wvhile dirty milk is a danger. It
is very difficult tb obtain elean milk
wvhere clcanliness is îîot weli observed.
Wýheni the cattle and barns are dirty,
dlean milking is a game of chiance. Somýe
of the chef points advised in te pro-
ducetion of elean milk are, cleanîng off
cows with a brîîsh and bedding dowu

I Ca about haif an liouîr before milking, and
clean bands to do tîhe milking.

The pails used have a considerable in-
fliuee inthe niatter, as a Nvide topped
pail becomes flot oniy a me'eptacle for
themo îilk, but a liarbor for ativ dust,
strav lînirs. or otîter iiîîîeirab)le ma.t ter
that niay faîl at thie lime of miilkiiîg.

ýrahlvi o îîe, as tîhe arva lîeiîi restriet-
i xx il e\clii'le î attlie i' 'e Topenfl pil

iilelltg-,.'l'le nendn f iles iniiniilk--

and mrii:tcl s -k.w il] di fiat flic 'lîjut

pl<li a ce fl:î -ii -îiît <'xiligI l t> tlii
<'<i- '-to i te i tlie îj-ii, t ii <uîclnp l .

id vîtprt p'atîling i-, rî-.1îîo-.l mlici u 1
,lits) and al loails >-1oliidlh''f lioi ''tu''hlv

bldafter îîilkiniu ý j- tjî-lied ami xx uit
a *rd.

Waste Your Goal a.nd Ruin Your Skin

'l'i,*i'i' x.qs a:1 :i . t i '-' Tj-: i

gltashifîgof feertli :Ig:iiîît Fl'il Aîimini s-
tratîr(or i monx-Hi x îllt1îiik Txih/T
l10tai t eiiiio)t l w, x t liTuit T' il.''

l-r I lî'. tli'e oluhîl, . iI aîl tOie

'iT <'rtau wi i'it \ < tII 'il t lw i tli .i -

T' t i ':i jli it li' u iii, ' ' -

i:' 1.111 l it i - I 't t i ' 1

l< in h I l l e1h <' t ol Iit «i I II.

aupj T .: '. thTTI- iI 't - \l - i ,

oif poa co I~:l zaal ii.1' e i T-' .

ltii k imtl lier ahi TT -

times accoun table for enormols 10' 'es-
Il is' during the interval betxx ea seeding
and harvest tbat the fariner gets an op-
portunity to prepare for the busy
"xvinding upe' operat ions of the -;ear, and
it is very nee---arv to have things ini

shalie t w'ork '.nioothlv and reliably.
There are many'itmsto lie con-u4ler-

cd, inclueling the ordi'rin1g of bi tîder
twine, general overliiuling of imaclinc1ry

parts, etc., and it is advis.îble t.i suo

xla.parts are 100 îx'onî to last any
lei!tth of urnie, a., tluse parts shoiild 1;(
replaeed befo re they cause a pria ftire
haIt, in the rush of bar' est biy breaking
ivli'althe binder lialîlîcs to be at t lie
far end of a large fit-Id. Racks and grain.
boxe, shouldI get thvir share of attention
a consi(lerable lime before lîarvct, as
they are capable of caîîsing trouble at
the last momeint. Tiiere nîav lie sortne
machinery fittings tlîat take some time
to get owing to the factory beingt at
some distant point. and it is as xvell to
give this matter some serieus consider-
ation as soon as possible in order to
steal a mareh on the possibility of being
held up while these essential parts are
being shipped.

Spare doubletrees and wxhiffletrees are
very valuable items toward the main-
taining of steady wvork tlîrough the sav-
ing of lost lime in the field. It is go
policy bo have a spare set for each binder
placcd in a handy corner of the fi.'ld. A
good system. in 'the harvest field is to
establish. a "beadquarters"' in some con-
venient place wvbere reserve oil, binder
twine and spare fittings are placed to-

'Igether so, that there will bie no search-
ing amongr odd stooks for any article
that was put in a supposeully lîandy
place. If this system. is folloxved, the
supplies may be gatlîered up and moved
into the next field b bce et in &. far

more expeditinus mnanner than is pos-
sible when tlîey are scattered promiscu-
ously over tlie field.

Some Pointers on Miik

To get the best returns from. nilk,
cleanliness must ho strictly obserced ini

evervwav.Clean ini]k is a splendid

We do iiot re.alise 10w- eonstantîy se
fise Ouîr feet untcil somletluing happeits to

intterce w itlltlîeir foniction.* W Mhen that
owcîr-. ive are liIkely fo suifer a good deail
44in :i îi stiiimore u- iv'ltiC.and

eIII fo ld aur gee'el lî1(ý:Itlh -erilisly
It- - v oui na'iit o x l-for

v.. t î 1j- wiî u - v:zII1:Ii leandd ue-

--aIxcf ail fIIrîî,' of c.;c.(i<t(.

iniiiaiiv ca(--i-sthe pain iii îtle feet ls
<lIC ' l I o 'f c hu-laions,
<1 i h.!îlaiiî I i;ittlit : me ob'i<lscure

ailiiii î- iiatî-aî-epain ilii walking.
T\\ II ' I tle îîie-1 eîiîui''îîaie, latfoot,

ýî Il uiopositie 'mjjiii ii- an ovcrhigh
ar.Î "hlie1li1t tiri, reda1 -1 a î<rtial club-
1tI).:uliîhîolî kt hose mw lic 1. i like t0

rig'rI Ciit a- a jmin-k <'f anuL i, iiî Wo îlod.
, '\ lit il t1e areli j-. toi Ligh lt-t' îvight

o f t le t '<dx'i, l-. oprydstijt
li;it I l tiit' lie! antI the bail of
ille t)Iti, ' l'ie pain js (-ii-al evere
ta t liu l'iîl(I'f tlie fooît. filflatfoot tlle

* l1-iiio-c sel ire Ini the early stages,
!L 11 l il roi is slact. t1liat stretches
i 1 bxi t all <of the foot :lad flie11&1

doil'I ail t, e xx of k <ijf lIllt te foot
i i I, lii i l~e l'duiî- t "Ire

l i appîitloirchiare led

* - a tietore laul:îtir fascifa it
.1la vi( îhîîl inl' theI filtfoot

îT 1îIjriie Il hl a ,ijl1l -ý îOCileSs

'uuIi xli1ili i l- irli W f t oT(

* I ~. 't ieahlv -i)z ut t il U uallY

- c

There la, however auch a matter as
"1too much of a good ting.-" If the bou&e.
wife does not save gas, she commits a
felony of waste and a misdemneanor of
good health. The gas supplje(l by you,
gas conpanyv is nmade froîn <<oil. If vou
wa:t4c it, voi îvaste coal andsl hrow Çour
owin ilionev away sl I. Sml
tanleousi, v oi l ilsuifle aîd li(ur,1up mucîk
of the freshi air of yor lit ehc.n and
(lining rooin, as you also l>t>ir i ,i1 frein
0wi gas range, foui vaprs a~nd poisoî
gaýSes. These latter, ljkc t I -o of a coal
lire, enter vour Iulugs. eî'i lots of
ldak part ides, andtieg:s, l loch plav

the part of poor sut ititis, for fresh,
airy roonis. TI'le soot zandl ljack larticle
-ire nct visile alwa.ys il, thue roorns, but

thyare larger anid more troublesome i,
t he t broat and lungs. Xii t heri cough,
sneeze and hawk themn up ini your sputum

Fireless cookers arc aids ini the campaigu
of fuel econorny, as well as in the effort
of public ealth officiais to keep indoots
as briglit and sanitary as out-of-doorg.

Copked food is often uillealthy We
caus'e it absorbs too many bad gas or
coal vapors. If most of the table pabuluin
îvere cooked merely to the point desired
and tiien kept hot in vacuum bottles,
thermos jars or newspaper cosies, the
latter easily made as insulators, much
fuel would bc saved, the food would be
tasted and caten wîth more zest, and the
fouI gases would not have been absorbed
bv the hot rations.

The steady burning of gas or coal in
most kitelhens is largely a matter of
animal imitation, tradition, custom, habit.
Eight it ours in tell, this need flot he.
It irritates a pure atmosplhere, makes
those w ho live in the private house
anaeie, pale and flabby, and it wastes
most valuable fuel.

There corne to inmd also many home
whcre bot watcr is made for cverv "Eick-
stitch- of effort. If John wishies to shave,
the liot water heater is aflanie; if Mary
wislhes to wash her disîtes or hands. the
hieater "gets busy." W heniever an.yone
wishes a bath, the bot water xaste goes
on endlessly. So it gocs. Yet the hot
wvater in the bouler for John could have
been insulated with ncwspapers, rag bags,
or in vacuum tubes, and saved for baths,
dishes and other purposes.

Too nany cooks spoil the broth, and
too hot a bath invites pneunionia and
other mîisehievous goblins of discase.

A lukewarrn bath for those who cannot
abide cold onies, wilI prevent lots of
ailmnent-, as well as too- sensitive a skin.

The qkin is itot mcrely a garînent to be
steamied an(i cleaned. It is a sensitive
structure with adaptabilities, sensations,
behavior, evaporations, absorptions and
otîmer vital, living poNvers. The skia
is a delicate structure important in your
personal plîvs'ology. It must not be
burned or tanipered with thoughtlessly.
Muchi heat is not good for it.

Pain ini the Feet
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Hard on the Bishop
Bishop Phillips Brooks, of Boston, was

a verv kind-lîerated iman, and vas
particuilarly fond of ebjîdren. One day
lie Saw a sinalil hoy t rvng to rcach the
hantAIt of a. door-) ell, but j'ist failing
in blis cfforts. . Let neiîe lp v ni
litile111n'-îîtilt' li'hop Saidt.l, ant 'ppîn)g
up totihie tiot)!' 1gave tIl- .t!tiea
vigirotis pull. 'Hien ItliCle i lffu oy

w jreiround and fled low îî tl11w Steps
Nviti heflc ry, "Nowv run ilike t l- uvi

In ful-iiew- of thce rowtl in a very busv
street, twto vendor., of 1berne- werebîsv
witb piles of thin woodciî luse, Vch
scant ilv filled wit l immnature f ru it. Enip-
tviiig box after box, the vendors deftlv
ptunehed up one laver of the box liittoi
to a sharp angle pointed ini tht- nîiddle,
propped it there wih 'palier, and then
refilled the receptat-le, takinuia rat cure

that the fiticat ani f reshIîst -ook ing
bernies slîould make a showv top eoVerng.

One of the spectators gnu,w indignant.
"IIow inIllte wrh.he tAt-ututîded. -do
voîl expeet to seil v~otir w e wlen vou
openly show thlt tliv aro Tnot w balt bev

Seeil 10 "%lll"b:kd h

'-Tins is -New Y ork, amdi xl re are miore
trains coiiill ig li mhotr

Merely a Suggestion on His Part
mie last tramnp foundIltle puni rv- sup-

plies exhausteti. butt Illie ttiir- i:ldeie
a ride tever to t ui an.111Y a cuiivN-
hun11ded.

* 1 ere's a penny for vu.mv m i i. slie
said to the fraved anirdgei '>

individuaI who -tomitillner tIlle îoreh
w ith h xtended band. 'i n tot imi it
to vou for charitv's suke. but iiicirely
lteeuuse it plenses te

"Thankee. but couldn't vou make it a.
bob anti cnjov vouîrselif thorougbly,

Heart-Rending French

Whien on a visit to Londion 'Mt. Ribot,
the l7renvIti pruiier, sut :ît tlnner bt--itle
a w ell 11:11 n ioer, mllo-t- Fruel wa~s
nouie toft 1w litst Nti tîo tltat M.
lIî'bot spoko EigIsî,tlie niaiof4 millions

î-t-d Iti Conversai ion Solrnewba-,t as
followvs:

"Mionsieuîr', lie su Id, ' (,eskzi-u n-a sku

4'MIv tear sr," the minister blandlv,
initerrtuptetl. "tdo, I1 teg of t voui, Stop Con-
versing in Frenebi. Von spt-uk it so vl
it ýlii:tles Ile nest -

be cured in its early stages ,if trie patient
bas persevelanee. There are certain
neuraiguiec onditiofls--ille is known as

"Mrois pa iifuili toe'-that are of tenias
difficuit to cure as neurga levi'.

M'luil bot hlieels arc painful, it lusui,-IY

,,eans cithler thut flat foot is begiuning,
or that the( rlietat:tc or grot.ty tîdn

is feceIllte catisC is 1usully bruise ut-

strain .\As stton as thetottor tiiýe .

the s:otrce of Itlie troul e lie miut t rv
to reniut)ve it, andi the patienit cani ofien
jhlp hîto. Soîe ng will be said on thiat

point in another article-

Enlarged Glands

Lvmphiadenitis is inflammtfation of a
Iiinph gland, anîd ft llow s an inv-a-ion bv
soute infectious gt-rmn. 'l'ie lrst step ni
treatiflgit is to as-t-rtaiflte iti u tire of tîhe
gern thac is Cauisilîg tlîe trotule. Ilu
cases of chronie lyniaiemit is ini the net-k,
physiciansý often t race thle inîfect ion to
trouble wit h the nose or throat. As soon
as anv net-k smwellitigs (lev(-l) in a cliîlt
the throat should be exainied for en-
largeti tousils or atienoitis and the inîotth
for decayed teethlu If the trouble coînes
frorn any of tlutt-e sources, correeting thenu
usually restilts in a graduai decrease in
the size of the sweIliiug.

If, after A those precautions have
been taken, tîhe sweihing remailla as Large
as before. or even grows worse, it ia tîme
ho snaspect tubereulous ymphadenitis-
a colunion clronie trouble iin clildhotl.
lit tliese t-ases the first duity is to muake
very sure tif Ille iik supply.

If possible the child shoulti drink onl-
miilk that cornes fronti coNw t hat have bei-n
tt,--teti for tubercuîltt-is. If that is mua Jpos-
sib le, then tlîe nmlk liould aluvs be
jýit-treized or boili d. 'l'le tuliculin-
t--tcd niilk is the b-t, bt-cause ifs footd
valuie is flot im 1 aired.

Soînet îmt-s, ili spite tof ail t bat eau11be
1 te, an .-nlargeti glandl stfteiis, andi the

sif-eof thle akin shows signas that
bruking dtovwi il oct-tr. Untler those
tondlitions a sturgeon should remnove the

lut operation or no operation, when
<hihren have enlarged glands iii the neek
or elsewhere they sholdtit alwavs be placeil
tîtîler thle cure of thte physician. Very
o ftt-n wtll-mneaniing iot hers inake local
applications that (Ito nmtre burit han good,
lîccause they hasten thc sfui eing that is
so ntueh to be dreaded. W\hat is true of
aplplicationls is also true of hanîling or

rn Mn.Nothers anîd us-- more
culrget ic than wm-ise. hiave beemi kno-wîut<î
speitinit-h itinte-(lt n iasaý,g wit h thte
w rst possible nu-ilt .AI t ti- rt-loi;-ý

1'tîta-s <jiiit a it-jIlt Fotr thai

i dii i ' ie lt Ii''t i e 1Y it-au iil

t l-l'tt lS 1 -' ta.il t Ict ti' ' ti t

Vulw'tiin, i. c'l Ir I i w u1):'11-1 t tu

opuiuiî I.ff

T MUST be vour heart, Grand Dad."
J. "Yes, 1 suppose it is. 1 arn getting
old, you know."

"Oh, you are not so old. You have got
run dow,ýn after the cold you had and wil
be ail right when you get your blood buit
Up again."

" 1eh hope se, dear."

"You reremLùer how weak rny heart
was,. Grand Dad. when 1 used to be pale and
anaemic. It was no joke for me to clirnb
these stairs then."

"fYou are ail right now, aren't you?"

"I neyer feit belter in my life, Grand
Dad, and if you wiil use Dr. Cha.se's Nerve
Food for a whileý you will izet strorig and
weli, too. That is what cured me." &

"But do you think that the Nerve Fuod
is any good for old men lie meZ ee

"I arn sure it is. I oftc'n read letters
in the newspapc.rs from old people telling
about what a great henefit it has been Ito
them by enriching the blood and increas-
ing the-.- vitality."

As an exampie of what Dr. Chase's
Nerve Food does for people of advanced
years, here is a letter from Mr. James
Richards, 73 Dundas St., Belleville, Ont.,
who is 89 years of age. lie writes:

"I watt sufff-ring from a wP.aknPtss of the heart.
F1h(ritn-t* of bre ath and frequ-unt dizzy spç-1!q

wtîhused to fore,rne to go and lit' down for a~
tirne. 1 secured Dr. Cha.9e's Nerve Food and ne-
c-ived , uch splendid rr'sults that 1 crintinut'd it.q
lisp unit 1 Tarn now fo-eitng fine and ain nut
tiuutild wîth theite syrntîptorna any more."

Dr. ('haie's Nerve Food, 50e a box, 6
for $2.75, ail dealers or Edman8on, Bates
& Co., Ltd., Toronto. On every box of the
genuine ypu wi]1 find the portrait and
signature of A. W. Chase, M.D., the fam-.
ous Receipt BOQk author,

'.4.
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M, CEAVER'S

LINEN
"Okblm i«t,IWorld -Renowned for Qua1ity & Value

STABLISHED in 1870 at BELFAST- the
centre of the Irish Linen Industry-we have aM
fully equipped factory for Damnask and LinenMi eyaving at Banbridge, co. Down; extensive-

- making.up factories at Belfast; and, for the finest work,
à hand-loomn weaving, embroidery and lace making in many
M cottage homnes throughout Ireland.

IWe are unable ta quote prices on account of the present
__market fluctuations, but always give our customers the

full market value at the time of receiving the order.i IRISH DAMASK AND BED LINENUIRISH CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS
IRISH COLLARS AND SHIRTS

EIRISH HOSIERY AND WOOLLENS
Illustraied Priée Lists and Sam pies sent Post free to

E- any Part of the worid. Special care and Personal
- attention devotéd to Colonial and Foreign 0,dmn

IROBINSON & CJV R LTD.
-Donegail Pltace fl *"ELFAST

= IRELAND
FE ed« our mm: w .ploy asitor MWitmwae

ABig Special!
The Western Home Monthly

.FOR ONE VEAR

The Weekly Free Press Prairie Farmer
FOR ONE YEAR, AND

The Parisienne Embroidery Outfit
ALL1.2

This is the. big offer of the. year:
Two dollars' worth of good reading material and

the most up-to-date Embroidery Outfit ever issued

USE HIS COU
IDate ..... . . . . . . . . . .

The Wetern Home Monthly, Winnipeg

1 1 enclose 81.25, for wbich please send me The Free Press Prairie

IFarmer for one year, The Western Home Monthly for one year, and
The Parisienne Embroidery Outfit.

Name....................................................I

I A ddress . . . . . . . . . . . .e . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

4è" OVERSEAS BUYI No AGENCY
NOEAOOESS..4, HAVMARI4ET. .ONON

Wifl boy anything for you. save tino
and money, and malie no charge for
its service and 20 years* expert know-
ledge of London markets.

Personal, Home or 'Business Par-
chases-no order is too small. Quota-
tions and Catalogues (when obtainable)
furnished free. Write for f ree Booklet.

T6 .0.L.(w. iL GoRE à co., 44. IamarhulLdo@, S.W. Ci" Oèwa. Lm.da.

A Smart Suit For Early Fail. 2926-
For this style, tricotine, serge, taffeta,
velour, gabardine, or velveteen could be
use.The vest may be, if contrasting
material as iliustrated or of the cloth,
braided or embroidered. The skirt is
cut se that the aide seam edgcs may be
unconflned at ankie length, b ut if pre-
ferred, the seam may Le closed . The
pattern is eut in 7 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42,
44 and 46 inches bust measure. Size 38
requires 4 yards of 54 inch materiai.
Width of skirt at lower edge is about

1%~' yards. A pattera of this illustration
mailed to any address on reoeipt of 10c.
in silver or le. and 2c. stamnps.

A Simple, Easy to make Dress for Party,
Graduation or Best Wear. 2479-This
attractive model is fine for batiste, voile,

o andy lawn, silk, crepe or linen. It
wMl aosdevelop nicely'-in challie,
aihatross, taffeta and charmeuse. The
sleeve may be flnished in wrist or elbow
length. The pattera le cut in 5 sizes: 6,
8, 10, 12 and 14 years. Size 12 requires

3,3q yards of 44 inch material. A pat-i
tera of this illustration mailed to anyi
address on receept of 10 cents in silver or
stamps

A Comfortable Night Dress. 2918-
This would Le pretty ia pink silk or
crepe, with facings or bindine of bluee
washable ribbon. Hemstitchîng, em-1
hroîdered scallops, picot or edging would
Le nice also. TM revers mray be omit ted.1
This pattern is eut in 4 sizes: Small, 32-34;1
Medium, 36-38; Large, 40-42; Extra1
Large, 44-46 inches bust measure. Sizeg
Medium requires 41/2 yards of 36 inch
material. A pattern of this illustration
mailed to any address on receipt of 10e.
in silver or le. and 2c. stamps.

A Comfortable Play Suit. 2919-Tliis
le a good miodel for ginghamu, chanibreN,
lawn. percale, repp, poplin, galatea,
drill and linen. The pattern is eut in
4 sizes: 2, 3, 4 and 5 years. Size 4 re-
quires 2, s yards of 44 inch miaterial
A pattern of this illustration mailed to

any address on reoeipt'of 10e. jinsilver or
le. and 2c. stamps.

A Practical Apron. 2697-Thje a
"'«slip-on" model with aide cloung. p
aleeve may be gathered to the 8leebn
or finished loose, as back view iilq.
trates. The style is good for percale,
innghani, chaxnbrey, seersucker, drin;
&1ýÏn or muslin. The patternis eut,
4 sizes: Small 32-34; Mediu,36&8;
Large, 40-42: IkxtraLarge 4-46in"
bust measure. Size Mediumn will re
quire 44 yards of 36 inch mateial.
A pattern of this illustration maiied to
any addres on receipt of 10 cents ii silvr
or stamps.

A Dainty Frock for Party or Best Wesr.
2932-You could make this of dimity
dotted swiss, voile, handkerehief linei
soft silk, chalie, or gabardine. Lace or
embroidery or hemstitching will forci
a suitable finish. The sleeve may Le in
wrist length, finished with a band cul,
or, short and loose. The pattern Je cuil

in 4 sizes: 6, 8, 10 and 12 yess Size 10requires 3y8yards of 38 inch matel'15l.
A pattera of this illustration maiW d 1
any address on reeeipt of 10C. isilver or
le. and 2e. stazapa.

A Comfortable House or Servie Dre18.
2922-This is a splendid style for ginlhsOt1
chambrey, lawn, linen, dri-an--h5T"
The skirt mensures about 2 34 yards at the
foot. The fronts could Le finished for
reversible closing. The sîceve is et
tractive in wrist length, or finished In
elbow length, with the turn back cUff.
The pattern is cuit in 7 sizes: 34, 36, "8,
40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust mne55qu'n
Size 38 requires 6 yards of' 36-ineh 'nId-
erial. A-' pattern of this illustratwfl
imifled to any address on receipt of 10e.
iii silver or le. and 2c. stamps.

A Combination of Two Populai' Style-
Blouise 2934, Skirt 2605-]Hlere'is a 'nýd
ideal for sports> wear. The blouse 's
new and attractive. 1'he skirt 15 0'

oplaited model, eut with necessarY fuJDn

i -'
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and ramfi lnes.Sati, ede chinei
.. eorete 'ld b suitab1efor thei
blonse, and serge, satin, taffeta linen ori
ginghami for the skirt. The l3louse is
eut in 7 sises: 34, 36, 38, 40 42 44and
46 inches bust meagUr. Sse 38 requires
34 yards of 36 inch material. The skirt
is eutin 7 sue: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30, 32
and 34 inches waist measure. Size 24
requires 2% yards of 54 inch materi.&l.
Wdth of skirt at lower edÇe la about 2/Y4
yards with plaits extended. This ill-
ustration esils for TWO seperate patterns
which wli be mnailed to any arsso
receipt of l0c. FOR EACfI pattern ini
Oliver or le. and 20. stamps.

A popular Style. 2910-This littie suit
would develop well in erge, velvet,
corduroy, tweed or cheviot. It is also
goodfor wash materials * b~am, eham- 1
bre, , khaki, drili anC linen. Thei
patter!' m eut in 4 aimes: 3, 4, 5 and
6 years. Ste 4 requirea 3 yards of
27 inch material. A pattern of this
illustration inailed to any addresa on
recipt of 10c. ini silver or le. and 2e.
stamps.

A Daînty Dress for the Little Miss.
29 2 4-You will likze this rnodl for wash
fabrics, for silk, serge and gabardine,
aibatross, plaid suiting and velvet. The
trimming yoke has added pocket sections,
whieh may be oritted, together mth
the trirnxning. The sleeve la nice-for
Cool dav-s in wrist length, and very
pleasing-and comfortable in elbow length.
The pattera hs eut in 4 sizes: 2, 4, 6 and
8 cears. Size 4 will require 2V yards of
36) inch inaterial. A pattern of this
illustration imailed to any address on
receijpt of 10e. in sliver or le. and 2c.
stamps.

A Stvlish Design. 2920-This dress

seersueker, andl other cotton fabrics. I1*
inay als.o l. developed in silk, satin,
galbardine, rajah and shantung silks.
Gingharn Nwith linen or pique, or foulard
and organdIv could be eombined. Width
of skirt at lower edge hs about 1%' yards.
Trhe p)attern is eut in 7 sizes: 34, 36, 38,
40, 42, 44 ajrj(1 46 inehes bust measure.
Sue 38 requires 5yarsof3 inch

material. A pattern of this illustration
mailed to any address on reoeipt of 10c.
in ailver or le. and 2c. staznps.

A Neat -Apron Dress to be slipped over
the Head, or closed at the back. 2526-
Striped percale, with trhnrning of white
linen, la here shown. This style la siso
nice for gmngham, jean, cha.mbray, lawn,
satéen, or alpaca. It is cut ikin *ono
style, and low at the throat, where. it
may be, finished wth or without a coDlar,
in sailor style. Generous pockets . are
added to the front, and the short, loose
sleeve is eomfortable. The f ulness at
the waist may be free, or held i place
by a bel. , atter in eut in 4 izes:
Smali, 32-34; màum 6M.iP
40-42. Extra Larg, 4Î46incibust
measure. It requires 4%yards of 36inch
material for a Mediume. A pattern
of this illustrationi mailed to any addressl
on reeeipt of 10 cents in ailver or stamps.

A Popular Model. 2739-This pleasing
design may be developed in lawn, linen,
dril, peale, seerucker, orgnha
The Mkirtl a four gore omod:. The

waist may be finished with the mist
lcngth sîceve, or with one ini elhow' length.
The, pattern is cut in 7 sizes: 34, 36, 38,
40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust measure.
Size 38 requires 7V2 yards of 27 inch
materia. Width of skirt is about 2s
yards at the foot, with plaits drawn out.
A pattern of this illustration inailed to
nny address on receipt of 10 cents in
silver or staxnps.

A Splendid Style for the Growing Girl.
2933-This "one-piece" model would
develope well in blue or brown serge,
or gabardine with braid trimmmng or
embroidery. It la nice also for satin,
taffeta, velvet and cordurof: The fronts
and back are shaped over the sides, to
forîn pockets. One may finish the
sleeve in wrist or elbow lcngth. The
pattern is eut in 3 Sizes: '12, 14 and 16
years . Size 14 requires 44 yards of 40
inch material. A pattern of this illus-
tration mailed to any address on receipt
of 10c. in ilver or le. and 2c. staxnps.
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Star vtp u«t that ml Mts c et b u

eset aithe jear 10 est iiaet b--"bcu"è
wben y.osaunot.en dor I it O e jour Mu
witb l th me s»ud troubl&. 1u . y
Catarrie lua ud Dow for Wh" %Dtn. a
harnblessailmotnmay b. aamelt
wintO ets u .W teiember. 7 es
Catarrb la too ohmile «V» th"e suaoin,
and weskemd eonaMtm that opan b. gs te

Dm t rom M buw

riudbrIbsliudia oUIofutrouble.w; rite
a hS ,WElpàu

CONSULTATION FREE
enousat vbot b do for it. Consultation' vil
not oml you a penny snd joull! Sud th. informa-
tion ci iuterontet aIlosât aud ilznay b. i &id snd
benefit.

Don't bhuilat t. ssk fo at bel. Throulb!.
Melhod bundreds ai pale have beenbappili
relieved of Catarrb. Na.p suand W . 0

pepelvnfear you. oab. sent. Thsy ve
onesfeesbut now an graleful f riends tber viii

tonl you what bam been dons for lhS.

DON'T DELAY ANY LONGER! Write
bout your trouble ad vithout any charge hat-

ever you wiilbe sent after careful etud * anau
sud a friendly heipful letter Ihat u wil vytil
Method bam proveanso ualisactoeY.

Anaver the questions ye. or no, writyor f un
na0me and addrees plaint y on the dotted uines, eut
out the Free Coupon and mail it wthout delay.

Addres

CATARRH SPECIALIST SPROULE
117 Traie BilidIns
Bouton - Mme.

UPERFLUOUS A
Can be perrnanently rernoved by the prper~p use of the Elce-
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V.EL IL theBest ofTbem An
Dear Editor,-icre I come again. I

-w» voy glad W msec my letter in print.
I have the lait issue a" I bave med it
from cuver te cor:,and I1uli ny vthat
in i the best paper I receive, and I take

a lotofpepcers. Soe of the girls and
boys wmo op.pose daaeiug. Well. for

mypart 1 Ieau"m e - my herm iL I
mec that "Puzulmi thinks that there is
harm in ad& gborns. e does not
cire te èmS uh% ethe preacher 15
aroundL Wefl, 1 beles, tInt true reli-
gion eau ho taken te uhere, there is
dancing as ieil as to chlirch. la fact,

~~ it abould, beenume 1 don't beliere a
riag decent vcsrng man would tae.hie ister

or sweethcat to a dance.il he thought
________there wu »ay cvii te corne from it. If
M~DE 0Fthe you1g peuple would coaduet them-
ADE OF mBiles like t1wy7 muld, I me »no"orBER i damelg than.playng a gamme of

aee ,~ail of 1mi, and 1 believe tizat if the
Gemipeople ouly kucu uhat they had

îqPply Ce. been flghting for, there would have been
,N w.amgra an tod this terrble war long mo

age ith *Ligt of the moruing" that
teela no life 11k. country lii., uhere

- ~a pemwm cma get out and 'shake tbem-
@«- a the gom "Bockworm,4"

r fl if ymo oey I= f todance, you would
think that there vas no better sport;
but of course, there are other paatimes
that suit juet as well; and if there was

~~ nothing ele but dancing 1 amn afraid
thrwould mot be Bumo ny of us in

favor of it. Why, ure, «A Boob Me-
- Nutt," uc e ehelors jumt thiuk it gmet

te hbe talked about, but 1 don't egree
vith Chatterbox vIensahe aya that the

~ bechelora don't need any pitY. I should
~K1aF mywe do. Yen, "Farmer Girl," it is &II
~P" right; a"i ubat we bould ail do is Wo

go te churcb; but. of course, too mueb of
one tbing is not good. Well, deii
Editor sud rmders, I guesa I have gene
the limit. and perbaps a littie further:
but 1 hope not, se 1 wiil close, hoping,H ~te bear from smre of the readers. and
wishing the Editor and members every
succeSS.

RANCHEP.

le ia doing u-rong, tIen my anaver
would bc --\o;" for no one cim be in the
spirit of prayer and believing he in doing
wrong. I once beard a man who cime
into a room wlere a game of ceekers
was going on, remark thît the players
were 44going to tIc devil7 ad he imrme-
diately lcft the rooen. 1 suppose be
would have feit guiltv if le had playcd.
If the. Puritan of three hundred yeLrs mgo
lad caten a piece of mince pie. he would
have feit tht be vas 4doffing bis ht" to
the dcvii. Doubtiess Mr. *Tuzzed*"
would est a piece of mince pie and
wonder wlere the Puritan saw the evii.
Doubtiesa tIc Puritan would have been
Iorrified if other things Mr. --Puzzled"
alloua and secs no harm min. Ater ail,
this question of dancing is one of train-
ing. There la absoiutely nothing in the
met of beating time with thc feci thit is
not in kecping step or mirehing to
music, uhile the feet and banda are not
Bo constitutionaliy différent as W mike
piaying thc piano a right thing and beat-
ing time Wo the music with the feet a
wrong thing. I feit rither imused-
possibly I van a-rong in îllowing tht
feeling tW creep over me-ln bis reference
to the preacher. I would adviae Mr.
"'Puzzled" te form the practice of leiving
thoee parties uhen thc pmecher dues,
knowing as le doms by thc unmasinens of
the people what la te follcu. But nov,
Mr. "Puzlc "ane you reaily sure tInt
the preacher is flot wantcd? My opinion
ils tht le haves becase ho domneno
vint tW le there, and tht the people
vait tilil e is gone out cf deference Wo

bis known vislea; sud I giv. hlm eredit
for leiving, just as 1 vould give Mr.
"P---xied" credit for leaving ratIer than
trv tO force bis owu personal opinion ou
others who have su equal riglt to tbink
for themscîves.

Rias Mr. "Puzzled" noticed tbat Christ
-as at thc vedding, in Cana cf Galiiee,
and actually bciped -on the festivities.
The good bok dees flot sav uhether or
flot the officiating clergyman lef t before
the festivities began. One thing we do
know. thît Christ did not frown on
enjorments. Dancing vas in that day
an amusement at thesez fes«tivities. and I
fhi to find amv condemnation bv that
Greatest cf ail Teachers.
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hes. and r-aY other bowd Oul-

plainte mach as dysentery. choiera mSgwI.,q
choiera infantum. or any other Ioogmn
of the bowels. may be quîckly re&dIs
bv a féw cdofetDr. Fovie r'. xtr4
Wild Stuawberry. Itilawithouta do*
one of the salest snd no g"~m
rernedies in existence. it hm am- e
household rernedy for the past 74yu

Dea effects are instantaneomm, Md~
docs fot fraie the bowels ina
pated condition

Mr Joeeph Dale, 730 1Oth St",
tomi, Sask., wnrtcmý-,Having
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many yea, I am in bposition to
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talk you înto taking sme other prepn>
tion whes you si for "Dr P.uIu'a
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Iby The T. Milburn Ceo, Limited, TorOuto
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Get New Topic
Dear Editor,-As îny frst lette:

inanaged to gel publiiid, I thought I
would try again. I sec that The Wostern
Home 1Menthly bas readers in En-land,
Scotland and ahl over. 1 alwars sent my
copies overseas when I badl read them,
but bave net since the war finished. I
think someone should start a different
topie from "dancing.*' as tbe correspond-
-enta have been arguing fIat so long. I
do nof care verv much for dancing, but
don't see very much harm in the littie
countrv dances. 1 like socials. "Con-
fented Bach" cerfainir has a dreadful
opinion of girls. I thýink he should, by
ail means, star a "bach." 'No, Capt. G.,
we have been doing lots of things beýsides
dancing since the men ieff for France. I
liked "*Cheerio's" letters, and hope she
-w;iliu-rite again; alse *A Canadian." I
got smre very nice corrcspondents
through my ast letter. 1 live in a verv
pretty litile vailev in B. C., with the
minntains al iround, and the river
running lu and eut, but it is vert quiet.
I arn very fond of painting, reading and
music. This is getting rather long, se
vill close, as before.

MILLY MIGGS.

Dancing Once More
Dear Editor.-I have just now iread

Mr. *'Puzzled*s" article in vour edition
id NMav relative te dancing. and whikg
witliout hesitation adxiting, that
"Christ and bis teachin2r should be our
guide," I would ike Mr. "*Puzzied" Wo
point te the chapter and vkursp in the
seripture whlire C(un-ttzmght that
dancinge ji t-r mvrng ior dangerous.
If le can do xhat he lbas gained his
yrint: if nuit. why does h.- introduce
that 'statenent: C,ýan we take Christ
into fie auoV Doe.s l' ie -an can we

oi pi-N-er ý If that 15 his meaningr. I
would sar "Tes, just as much as in anv
othier enjoyment." If,however,he believe.a

'New, mv dear 31r. "Puzzled." vou were
trained from infancv to believe dancing
to 4e wrong. and vou are now searchingy
for reasns te substantiate the correct-
ness of your teaching. Rad vour parents
ht-n n Je;s. Vou wouid he pos'sibly search-
inLy to prove that eating pork is sinful,
wîth possibIv a littlie more hope cf suc-
cess than in your pre-sent search. Had
you been trained in East India vou xighit
have a'roided touching the fat of the d**-ad
ecow for fear of iosing caste, or had it
lbeen y our fortune -to--have be-en a 'North
American Indian, vou would have hesi
tated te bury vour dead 'vithout piaci nc
be..ide him the bow and arrow with-
whieh be would roam the plains of the
"happy hunting ground."

As I sec it. dancing is wrong te the
one whose conscience condemns it: but
1 do flot find in the t*-aching- of the good
B-ok that le is justified in judging
ut'iers who enjoy it as an innocent
pastime and sSe noe vilinii it.

SASKATCHIEWAN.

A Last Word on Dancing

cDear Editor.-Perhaps the subjeet of
"dancing"' is qomewh-lat monotonous bvthis: nevertheless, after ail the pros and
cons have bee-n heard. the fact rrna;ns
thaf it is nnf dancing ifseif that is harn-
fui but rather the injidi'ious mannvur of
its use hy some of the particiîpants.

Daneiîî- in its earliiust forn xvas an
expression of strong- eniot ion,.and hence
came fd bc associated with rhz-i.f.i
ingr. Tie rt-iigious dane.' waS no
arnong t1îe Isra.hlit-s: it fourd a i-lac.- in
the proceSzions me th.- Fzvptian tî1s
and wvas cultivated bv the Gre-ks and
lhinr.

Ait ho-ugh danuing lias nu vur f nv n
permanent place in Christian rit, s, it ~:,-,
often l'e-now-n in Christian e,.r.-
tiionls. Carol dances were practi ' 1- *v
tho earl v Christians. T;11 as lat. as
177,-la bergette" Ivas danced at Besan-
con at Easter. At Seville cathedral dur.
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AIR PARLORS

ICRIPPLE FOR
.THREE YEARS

lieilu la Dcd With Rhumatiua
Uâd1 N'a Tm&uio fRIA-TwVESI

MRI. ALEJ.AII.5 IMNNO

R.R. ~o. 1, Lorne, Ont.
"For oart.e years, I wus

eonfined ta b.d wItMiRADiimWLn
During that Urne, Ihad treatment
from a nume of aoctors, and tried
zearly everything I mev advertised to
cur Rheumatism, vithout receving
any beneit.

FinalY, I decided to try <Fruit-a-
tives". Before 1 had used haîf a box,
I noticed an iniprovement; the pain
vas not no severe, and the sweliing
tarted to go down.
I coninued taking this fruit me-

dicine, improving ail the time, and
now 1 can walk about two miles and
do light chores about the place".

ALEXAND)ER MLUNRO.
Me. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c,

At ail dealers or sent postpaid on
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tiveg
IÀmited. Ottawa.
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ing the Corpus Christi Octave, a ballet is
still danced every evening before the high
altar, and a religious dance aiso survives
at Alaco, in the Balearie Iles.

I admit that the company usually
frequentîng our modern dancing halls is
not such as the majority (ail I hope)
care to, associate with, but the innocent
pastime of dancing sflid not be made
the culprit. For there is nothing in
rE
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wondered where the aid turne bachelors
have gune that we very seidoin hear of
them now.

If any of the. members care to write
I wili answer aIl letters. 1 viii close now
with best vishes to all.---Smiies.

À Lover of Good Y=n

eteso o the zienu r." ' ,mai Dear Editor :-This is rny first letter
rAts a ter of act, montdurestfuto your club. 'My brother has taken the
Asiiag ray e of fat Ina mnt ig t one'spaper for sometime and 1 aiways wanted
Snnme or ha o afen ndsnci ai esoto write but neyer got started tilI now.
nefircial; ofnamuch ts, hat s al 1like to read The Western Home
mecie. namc ta t aa Morithly, as there is a lot of interesting

In answer to "Puzzled," May I Bay 1 sec by some of the letters that quite
at 1 do not comprehend wby we rnay a few are against- dancing. I don't sec
ot admit Christ into our pleasures as any harm in it at all. There has been
aill as our work and devotion; for even quite a few dances around here this
LHis teachings, are we not commanded winter, and 1 have., gone to most of them.
Lo be moderate in 'ail' things ?" I se "Cheerio" aides in with "Tom, Dick
1 arn sure "Bookworm" han found or Harry" about daneing. They said that
lightful mental recreation between the a better amusement could b. afforded.
ver of a good book, and may I kindly Maybe they are right in one way. But
iggest that she take the iead in a dis- how are you going to spend the. long
assion on literature? A subject, I trust winter eveninga viien there are no skat-
twhich many of -the membera are ing rinka near. I amn very fond of skat-
iterested. mng and dancing myseif. Aithough I

MANFIELD. neyer got much chance to do any skating
this vinter.

WeiI as news inscsarce 1 vil close,
Midet Natures charme hoping the Editor printa, thl.-A Lover

Dear Editor-HoniLag vou wilrcM O -3mU'
nuze a line in your correspondence page
from one of your subscribers, 1 write for
the. firet time. I very heartily endorse
the composition of your dlean and in-
structive paper, The Western Home
Monthly, and it appeais ta me it should
b. -in every home throughout your great
West and the. Dominion. I amn a farmer
and stockman living in the free and
genial climate of British Columbia. Arn
fond of Nature'. music, and as 1 stand
beside a rippiing brook and listen to its
ha.ppy laughter as it boundà dancing,
skipping, splashing and dashiug in its
happy race onward to its final goal and
eting place, the sea, the great ocean

of waters, it reminds me of youth, ful
of buoyance and life, fashioned in the
image of Christ and giving praises,
merriment and joy to Him through those
intellectual and motional capacities as
is spoken of in Psalms 30, 11, and also
Luke 15,,5125. Personally, I am fond of
clean literature, cleanly people in body
and mind, music, vocal sud instrumental,
of a ciuality that is enobling and elevat-

Happy-Go-Lucky Wante Letters

Deer Editor and Beader:-I have becs
a sulent reader of The. Western Home
Menthly for a few montha, and find it
one of the. bcst home papers ini Canada.
I enjey the sories very much and aime
the correspondence page, as there are
rnany vcry interesting letters.

I arn a farmner and 1k. the. farm life
very much as a person is free, but it is
hard work et timea. 1 arn working a
hall section. Tii. last two years vo did
net have much of a crop on account of
the drought. Last year I got rny seed.

1, like many otbers, enjoy skating and
other outdoor sports, and I am a. book-
worm. I think St. Elmo, Zen& River,
Thîe Trail of The Lonesome Pine, A Girl
of the Limberloat, Ridera of the. Purple
Sage, are fine books. 1 have read many
others but these are just a few. 1 hope
to sece thia in print. If any of the. fair
sex care te write te- a farmer 24, 1 yl

Ev.ry8Blshb
Reov U

Ten Deys
*W Ira 7Iluv.defTi

Imma OoPUrM on~MAIMns« avou auwaau.

PEAUL LA maSUgD 4

.......P..t... TSA.P4

ing t the nind and soul of man, and te try and anaver ail letters. My address 'H S I O Amy mind the perforuuing of time, puuc. is vith the. Editor.-Happy-Go-Lucky. Ttuaio ad rytnie mdiictios aWnet more coinpleteiy or beautifully be iiO A
carried eut tlîan in the various motions

auatomy of the graceful person in the ESCAPED AN
form of dancing. lu this wav I believe Dear Editor:-The letter front «Chat-
that any conscientieus Christian weuld ter-box" has aroused me at hast. The
neither bc ashiamed or afraid te meet bis emark re the poor young homesteaders OPERA1*ION

God.Ther isa riglht and a wrong way 1 also would like te give my opinion on. 1
for everything, and the devii often amn a young fair homesteader myaelf, fly Taldg Lydia . Pli&-
wanders in sheep'a clothing within the and agree with hier on the point tha.t fair
confines of the church and amoug church people like dark ones aud vice versa, 80 hissVgtbl oi
people. Remember, dear eaders, that any young dark girl, vell I don't like ta - n l d.Many Othos
goodly merriment is said te bc as wiue say it, but I'd like bier address, or mine
to the seul, and a. ran, te be a man, must is vith the. editor, and ge. it wouid heîp aaav [)One" & M&~
act the gen'tleman in spirit and in truth as I have ne frienda with the. gentier Troy, N. Y. - * 1 sufféred for me»s
wherever hie la. Thauking you fer apace eex. New for the marriage problern. tha seven monthu troa eclsplacem.mt
lu your correspendence page, and with "Chatter-box" ays we don't vaut pity as and hhr. ctaai
beat wishes te mil readers, I amn, ve do net vaut te, get married before told me Iwoulilwe are rich. 1 agree it is perfectly me, bave ta bave MuSUNSHINE. and is it net a sensible policy lu more operation. 1 b"d

ways than eue. As you kuow aeme girls d r a g ng dawn
are xuercenary and would it net breed peina, backache

Comrnunity Dances discord and kilI love betwecn them if lie idhaa s&
Der aiorp~Redes:I av benwere poor? 0f course mauy would help could not do myar et rea Rde r st splv enihm wonderfully and I'd ike te get oee . ounework. Mysilike that. As for riding, weil, I've got a '; ter who b.d bamagazine. My father it years dandy adehreadteei h hl e yLdsIbefore 1 couid read it. I the r ysadir-ors n hr .tewoehle yLdaE

river banks te ride on, as 1 liv.eue mile i n-k P làkam'a Vote-
coespnec ael utgeat the Saskatchewan River. table Compoud
is nyfirt ettr e yurpage and I arn Will ebody have pity on a lonely ake etrytI

se afraid it wiil not pass the W.P.B., as bac -lne ave taken several
I sec oniy the best letters are printcd. bc bottle.s ad amn nov enly elI--so 1

1 agree with Frenchy iu thinking that do ail my vork--sud net a trace ef
nu m uiin ol eavr my old trouble. 1 have tld imany ef

interesting subjeet te be discussed. 1 Ertreme Dissipation finawawncflrslati
sec in the iast issue a great inany of A small, heupecked littie mnu as SàEML ltsS
the memnbers are against dancing. We about to take an examination for life SE I Ave., Troy, N. Y
have a few communitv dances with ne instirance. "You d"n't dissipate, do condition .hould net hope or
outsiders, and enjoy ourseives very much. you ,' asked the physician am lie made ubmit ta much an ord until V0
D)o any of theie memliLers like skati.ng? readY for tests. "Not a fas.t liver, l ve Lydia &. Pinkham' Veget

1 lke t vry ue an hae vryenjoy- anything <of that sort?" The littleCopudatil
able timies ou the river ami rink. 1lv a hsttda oetFooe i or suggestiow ns l a your
on a farm and love ail outdoor sports, frightened, then replied iu a smali condition write Lydis B. Plnkham Imed

*although 1 haven't liad te turu a farmer- piping voice, "I aometimes chew a littie IcineCo., LynuMia.. TheremdUltfthclt
ette yct. -Noriiiaite," I, too, have often gum." 40) yemrsexperieno. la et ylmr set.,



THEi ýWgrrEI HOME MOMTILY

LWhat the World is Say ing

A Caue for Tisakfuln

oeeer upt Suppose thc Germans were taxing usl
-- ap Mbertan.

1he7 Have 2e«»BnTo Be

Perbaps thse Gerinans are now oonvinced that ver

doemn't pay.-OGlasow Herald.

.A Suue Bih To Pay

genîan manta tihe rigisi te purchase w colonies,
but UiceAMes vill requise &Il her spare cauh for-
mai1 g ion.-ttava Journal-Press.

If Pruaulm nad Triumpisci

Tldnk of tise resua of arrogant despatchea that
would be Roading the world if the Germans b.d bau
dlictating pae.-Montreal Gazette.

no Woaier

Somne of Uic Highlanders smilcd as they strode along
in their kilts ad Hlmpscd thc ladies vush hobble
akir in bg te wark-Toronto Telegra.

Tb&atWouk Cat Ont For Tlem

Tise blacksmiths of Uic Fatherland vill be busy for
slong tine if thay-are te turn Uic swords of the

Germas into pruning hooks-.-Oitawa Citizen.

.A YUl Unier A Postage stamp

A viE vriticn under a postage stap bas hemn
upheld lic aliàfax courts. If ail villa werc equally
bi, Uiere would b. fewer ville contsted-St. Jobn
Telepapis.

Practicesva.. Theory

(lommunlan in thcory meansi tIc holding of things
in common. In practise in Europe h lh tise etealing
and holding of things by eue faction for itaeof.-
Vancouver Province.

Efgb Cosi of a Waste-Paper Basket

A public Unit la called upon te foot the bill for
a $32 mahogany waste-paper basket for an Ottawa
Cabinet Minister cannet be blamed for making a noise
about it.-Torohte Globe.

Naturally

Whenever an cxited individual aeka as the Pipe
Band pînys, "Man, did ye ever bear music th' likes
o' yen in a' your born days ?" we unhesitatingly put
bim dowu as a Setsman.-Saskatoon Star.

Suimming Hlm Up

Tise only creature the Crewn Prince of Germany
bas been able te beat is his wife. He neyer got near
enough te the enemy te meet his fate.-New York
Sun.

A Customs Problemt

Corsets in the United States are te be taxed if a
luxury, but net if a necessity. Se far the authorities
bave been unable te decide whiiclîtley are-Halifax
Hemald.

Like Seeki Like

Afghans are seeking Lenine's aid says London
cable despatch. Those turbulent and bloodthirsty
Asiatics seem te recognize a kindred seul without thte
aid of a diagram.-New York Hemald.

Theré Should Be An End 0f It

The new Wurtemberg government is abolishing al
nebility titles and powers. Which remindsus again
that Sir Robert Borden's Ottawa residence is on
Wurtemberg street. WVhy should Hun-land names bc
perpetuated in Canada !-Tlte eteran.

The Five Most Crowded Years

If thse officiai announcement of the arls end is
delayed until Auguat let, it wilI compîcte five years,
te a day, since the outbrcak of tînt great struggie.
And the mot crewded live ycars wve shahl ever sec.-
Calgary Herald.

Apprepriately on Lusitan.ia Day

Four i'ears te the day after the sinking of the
Lnittania Cprinany's pence delegates were informed
lv 'ý- h-t0r ous Allied Powers that hereafter Ger-
llutij' tut%11t neither build nor eperate submarines-
NVa shin,,toit Star.

,AisatriacmsSec It Nov

Austria às now prohibited fromn having anBYthing te
do with Germauy, but the average Austriant will
reflect tbat the dmr regulation comes about live years
tee laie te 1ie of may use.-Duluth Herald.

Belaisvbin l.canada

Th e starving people of Petrograd would be glad te
change places with sooms of the well-fed agitators
who about for Bolahevism in Cantada, but tremble ai
the tbonght of &g lis&ac te Russia.-Lethbridge
Herald.

Quit. Se

Germany la vhluing for the returu of bler lest
colonies. Germany lhas about as mucl chance Of
ever regaining her colonies as the ex-kaiser hbu of
ever playing on a golden harp.;-Hamilton Herald.

T'he Best Safeguari

The mortgage lndebtedness on homes wifl be a new
feature of the 1920 ensus in the United States. The
ownership of homes la considered the greaiesi saie-
guard againat thse spread of Bolshevism.-Toronto
Star.

A Non-payln Industry

Thse Rungarian Boîsheviet government bias tbrown
up the job, both the govenment and thc people
making thc surprising discovery that- paper decrees,
even wben backed up by industrious murder, do not
produce food.-Kansas City Times.

Thse League of Nations

The League of Nations will neyer achieve its object
if it is content with the negative function of prevent-
ing war. It muai go on te become the active, positive,
constructive institution of casting eut tbe ides, of
conflit by mesane, of cooperation.-London Times.

Not a Lucky Horsesboe For Them

The Entente delegates ai the conferene vere
drawn up in the fomni of a horsesboe when the Ger-
mani representatives entered te receive the pence
termis., But the incident didn't seem te impresa the
visiters from a good luck standpint.- Chicago
Tribune.

Once a Bell-boy, Now a Major

Over in England a bell-boy in a certain London
hotel enlisted in 1915 as a private. To-day bie is a
major and the wearer of a military decoration for
gallantry in the field. Such incidents bring home
more readily than a volume pf statistics tbe cein-
plexities and widtb of the "retumned soldier problem.»
-Boston Tanscript.

Preserved Boneheadu

Under tbe peace termis the Germans are compelled
te return the skull of the Sultan of Okwawaw, taken
from East Africa. Failing to get that other wel
preserved specimen of bonebead, formerly known as
the crown prince, we must demand the next best.
-Edmonton Journal

The Indictment Against Booze

A member of Parliantent. a modemate drinker, says
that lîquor bas donc irin no harmn. But the weight
of the inditnient of the liquor trafice is the sorrowv
it lias infiicted upon the innocent mothers, wives,
and children of men who have been its slaves.-.Moose
Jaw Times.

Thrif t

Nations differ greatly in their fiscal policies but
they aIl agree te necessitv of riongtif
anion- their people, practically ail having adopted a
systeunatic method of saving that inakes the laying
by of even the smallest sunis not only easy but
profitable.-Edinburglt Scotsnian.

Taxation of Incomes

Switzerland aise is to place a w-ar tax on incomes.
Neutral or belligerent, it is aIl tîhe sanie. And tite
taxes wil remain for xnany years to couic, pence or
iuore war. That outbreak engineered in 1914 by the
,war lords lias placed a burden on the back of every
people inthtîe world.-Wall Street Journal.

Thse Sowing and the Harvest

G-ermany and her submarine warfare sunk neutral
sltips as wvell as those of belligerent nations. Now
Norway bas presented a. daim for sucb destruction,

and it will be strange if other neutrai victu~n &bd*
from sending in their bilas to the destroyer.. 1
is that about sowing the wind and reaping tàm
wind ?-Spokane Spokesman-Review.

RIbCoat of Speculatint

The New York Stock Exchange hau d«kWd.#à
higher commissions are necessary if membef
maintain the standard of living te whieh à w
been accustomed; and a new scale km benaj
The high cost of apecuiating has been a44a4 1 î
other worries of the feliow who likea te take a
"lon the street."-Minneapolis Journal.

An Admirable Novement

The province of Alberta, and maiy c111
towns, are making preparations formon
memoriais te, commemorate the couraeof. ha
from the vicinity. The plan is excellent
best reaults wiil be achieved by a certain;
of co-operation. Tis would be a goodthm
province te, undertake, in consultation l~
municipalities who are interested ini the yuL..
Regina Post.

A Toronto Pro-Bolshelut

One speaker at a Toronto meeting which dgmj
the Bolaheviki said he often felt ashamed of btw«
thai he waa outaide of jail. Ail he neoil deý
rebabiitate himseif with his conscience is to u
the Lenine crowd by stealing articles belongigg teh)
fellow-Bolshevists or try te kili some of them. o
sce that be gets te jail ail right.-Kingtm .

A Disadvantage of'tise Robble ShIr

Testifying in the Police Court at Toronto, a wm
declared that she tried te, kick her husbsad uli
wearing a tight skirt, with the consequence tlati
tripped and cut her bead. The incident is a wssmW
te outraged and indignant 'wives. The hobiblc ahfa
bcing restrictive, it is well wbile the present famb
lasta, to stick to the old and tried meihod of tbr1*4
plates and irons at the objectionable partnoe. IN
arms are unfettered and wbat matter if the ab à
poor !-Buffalo Express.

The Best, Xaybe, of a Bad Lot

After ail, von Hindenburg seems about tise WI
of the German lot. He did not run away. He W

,riù-t pretended te be otherwise than he is. ne bu
been loyal to the standards-was a PrussiB, W
unabashed. The flag he bore he did not pull daO
Hie belivcd in his class. The kaiser is seen te hul
been lath painted to look like iron, and thse 91M
to threaten and comand bas become furtive. lie
dorif teok ne chances with his sacred persen. 8éiW
mann is a sneak. Bernstorif is a fox whose break bu
been sheared by a trap. The Crown Prince hia bW
the truth told about bim by bis unfortunate uda
Von Hindenburg isn't mucb, but hc is about ith bd
of the lot.-New York Tribune.

A Fit Sermon for the Times

A new passion for the welfare of others !0um
festly one of the splendid outeomes of the otiUb
for world freedom during the war. Every gohbigt
active service evidently lived tbe principle of CW
sideration for others. He was always ready te POW
lus comrade in aruns at any cost to himself. Ik
would give bis last morsel' of rations te a16 "*
soldier or to a child met on the street wbere Vut

had devastated the region. Our Saviour taughi M
duity when He was Itere anon- men. Paul freqUItI
exhorted tihe exercise of thisovirtue among thm * I
whorn he ministered. It is surely up to ail of lu 1
biiry our selfisît natures and act upon the priU..h
wvhich have been so worthily emiulated by Our iiM'W
heroes.-Brockville Recorder-Tîntes.

One of the 'Worst of Tyrannis

The Boi'sheviki. the syndicalists, and every Vr
of extrt.inists Vho try to organize iglnorSc-ow
(iscontent to destrov Arnerica and substîtute BO1B1

vil, Russia, pu u osataueuo ht*
ofl the ourout or m tdlnt abse upon h, asatbf
ofî oreoe mddecas hca fact, in titis country limans the overwbeff'<
fltjority of our people, the farmers and the e9
part of'citv d-,velIers, the prosperous mechanXI4
clerks. the shopkeepers, sniall and greaà)tte
fessional classes. None of these but bavea il-
deal to lose and notbing to gain by the Yi.f
buisiness and the setting up of a dictatorship.1h
even Ilow in Russia is'sbowing its destr.tVe
impotent character. We should, therefors ll

that wve are ready to prevent any such tyil1
afew.-ChOiiago Post.
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aiLut pie
,E D may, or may not,_ be a
bargain at cut prices. It de-
Is'on the crop it produces.
ires may be dear at eut prices.
ýepends on the mileage they
er.
:,we do not offer you Good-

rTires on a basis of tire prices.
offer them on a basis of -mile-
cost. And when you have fin-.
obtained the last'mile from a
dyear Tiret you realize at just
rlow a cost mileage can be
ght. -t
Vith the giant resources at our
mand we could probably pro-
e a tire at a littie lower price
i anyone else. But every passing
r more firmly convinces us that
er- tires, efficiently produced
marketed, will give the great-
value.

ApparçntlY motorists have
agreed with us,- for they 'buy >
more Goodyear Tires thanaa4y,"
other brand.

Surely. you, too, will flot illow a SlIW-ht
difference in first cost to stand in ihe
way of lowering operatingz cost for, your,
car, any more tMhan you would allow the
price of seed to ruin your crop.

Sec the Goodyear Service Station
Dealer in town. He is selling milýe
at cut prices.

The Goodyear Tire
& Rubber Co., of
Canada, Limited
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